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Fer tmnry years eduoa,tora hmve

~eoogn ized

the

benlll!fic:l,a.l ettects of a. ttila<:her lmVing a large repertoire
of nlethods.

'two

1net~!Ods

wbieh ha.Ye proven to be worthwh:tlt

are the Ulll$ of epeakllll'lll and field trips.
the child a

Thue methodlil

~ive

rnore complete underllltwuU.ng of the community

in Wlt:l.oh bill lives.

::ttt1HI!m!o$ .Sl!. .»ut
'lhh study hl concerned

b!rmlt:t.!i!!

wi~h '1!1411

a.vailabilit:; and

the use ot7 certain lllla:rn:ing aide in the teaching of eooial
studies in 'YUba Oounty ehmenwy schools.

Field trips and

speak<n.•• a.:re the 1ea.1rning e.idl!l 1lbich lul.ve been included in
thb et.uily.

P•Um:t.mttpl!§ /It Ji!ll f;rq'bJ,g
The lea.rn:tns aida wllioh «t teachn lll«tY Ul'SO in ller

ttu\ohins; are lt$ny and varied.

two

!ltCIU~ningi'ul

tbeb

a<~>eid

Field tripe and ilpeal«lrll! e.re

aotivi tiel! whict:t ell :il<b:•en c11.n um'lerso in

&tudies

p:rosram.

1.n tbia study it w1u> thought

beet to limit the pl'oblem by ll!tudyinflf only theee two types
of' sotd.al etudhe barnine; aide •.

:a
GbU.dren in the primary tJ:l'adtHs sometim,ee utudy their
il«::l!llnWlit.y in ll'lUCh the erJilllle way u

do tlae uppt~r e;rt~de boys

and g :l.:rllll, but usually lue extenl!lively.

lHe;h eohol'll pupils

may abo h1;u:n lll.bout thei:r cownun1ty in their mor$ ltdvanoed
llli'Hlial etudiee oouraem;
tilt&

etu~SW

wb:loh in

howev'''~'•

:lt

wn~:~

fe.J.t but to <tel:lrllit

to e0c:l.al 111tud.h!!i tea.()b.e:r:e of upper gl'e.da chUdl't'tn

tl:J.~,li!

invelilt4l:atilm will be of

eight. inclusively.

~:rade!!i

foul:' tiamuah

Prim!l.l"y alld h1!Pl ll!Qhoi'll teMhun will

p:rl'o'babl.y find mhrial in tb:!.t.l study which will 'be of tne
in plarming their work.

!\l!tQQt!

.9t A'fi\Rnsli

It wall! the ult:l.l~~ate obJeoUve o:t' thil!l etudy (1) to

fin.d thl!l pouJ.bl<\1 t1•»ld. tripe a.nd 1<\JHitak;tl>::ra which 'fUoba.

County teaokwrs could uu; and (2) to det«!'lnine !low :frill•
l~a::rn ing

quently tht.:'f han uud thet,l\l
In

u

uadi~

tera.t~e

a ide in the :tHaet.

a.nd anal.yz:l.ng critically the

in ttte field, it

Wt>Ul!

re~:~ea.l't'th

diacoTiiil:ted that va.:riotllll

w;•iters uelld dif:t"erent wo:t'd!l! to GtHmote ":field tx-i.p!i11 11 end
!!!Jptakeu. 11

Ji.l.>'t<IU:t'lllione. Journ$J7l!lt euhool tll!u:re. echool.

tripe and v11111ts ware worcht \Uted inetead of field t:-iplih
Rell!ouroe

vieitora wae a.n uoell.ent term

U:!1!4'!d for e:pen.kere.

Speakers

ill

found

to

be

tbh tlltudV" llitHill mean thoki&

oxpertll wbo oome f':rl'om the oommunit7 into the olalleroom

t~

t!),lk

~!!.bout

qu1ntec1.

in the

a ll!peoitie subJect ot which they are well ao•
:Wield trips in 'lllilli etud.y will

OOIIUillltlity-

me~r1

'ij11u1e

pleuuus

tn Vl.h ioh ehi.ldriiltl go to study lifelike

iilitua:Uone.
'l'hs reading content of the Yu'btit County Oou:ru of
atu4y

tor the lllOo!al studiel'l area of e:xpe.l.'ience WEtl!l

~malyz~

ed to dete:rtlline whioh field trips and l!lpeakel:'e would be
mo11t useful to their teaohtU'I'Jo
Lili!Ung the ave.Ua.blt field tripe 1\\nd spaake:te Whioh

would meet the needs ot "lube. aounty elementary t(l)a,che:r:ltl
betl!lll'le the ne:;ct task.

An inf(U.'lll$tionu.l analyeill! of &.Ve:f.l..

!tble t10ld. ·trips 111ntt speakers w11.s found tb.:rougb 'litlt\1

following eouroe1u
(l) lflte:rviewa with ten.ohete in the area.

( li) &l.tervi\'lwe

Vlith a.dm1!1ll:!tli'lf,'1)0:I."$

in 'tihlil

&>:'!119.•

(3) Consultations wi1it1 oou.nty lil'taff membex-111.
pe.:ll't1crular1:v the

.,\udio~Vililual.

Direo'ta'lr a.nd

the Director of Education.
( 4) lntert1ew with others in the
{e.) ~arm

ll!'lla..

nu:rea.u.

(b) Radio sbltione,

( o) l.ooal newepa.p el'll'JE!n,
(d) Department ot Water Resources.

( e) Obamber of Commerce.

4

(t) Native anne and

Dnu,~te~s

of the Golden

West.

(5)

Telepho~e di~ectory,

(e)

Personal exploration.

L&.tu each ponil:lle field trip and lllpeaki\l:l." W$.8

i.nveetign ted by peeonal contact and info!lll'la tion related
to eauh

WtUl

collected..

Fo.ll9Wing the devdopment of thim list of
OO!Wltmity

anl.l~<ble

:reeouroet a tabulation WIMiil tuade of' its u.se by the

elementary teachers oonoeme4.
oetved by personal interview.
va.rtoue conclusions

Wlill'&

'filii!!

information was re•

!he data were a!llserobled and

obtained in this roanner.

:.Itl..'til JJt \CHild!!!
In Yuba County there bae been a change f1f. tf.la.ohing

pereonM1 in the pant few ;yearlil·

Km.u;v of the

tt'la~h&re

new to '!he OOIIlllltmi'f;yand. ltnow :tittle oX' notlling about

Ever;v year tinde m;w

haoll&rt~J httVi~~

their vrol'k in tl'•e oount;v aystem.

are

it,

the college$ to b&$!1n

The· d$V&loptiiont of this

lbt of available field tli'ip11 &nd IIIPlila.lmrs should help
theu W110ht\U:'IIl to b$i:IOilUfl better &.lh'j)Ud.nted with Wba t h

to be

found in their oommun:tt;v. and to help theln lllBke Ulile of tbis
1nf'o:t'lllt1.ti on in their oltuililroom te&ohint;.

Teaohere Who ban

taught bllfore in the oovMunity may benefit by becoming con•
sciotu~

of the ma.l'l:V opportunit:tem

l!.l'QVX4d

them whiob they did

5

not

reoosnia~

in makint:r. tlte

before.

For all teaeberm it uhould be an a:l.d

nec~ll!mr.try

prfl!ltm:l.na:ry p:r..,a.ra.tion•a. an(l in

dieoovel'ing theme enhrpril!lee m-1<:1. people who ax-e willing

and am: i ou111 to coope:ra. te with the lllChools.
'.l'lle study made of the use by tf!IMhiU'e of the various

oomm\Ul:lty re!llolu:-ou should be of use to the Yuba Count)'
t~uperintendent

of Sohoolla !\100 hi/lv !ll'taff.

!•'1-om tltis study

she oe.n raalillle the use made of thtu'le leal"ning a:i.dm by

teacher111 :tn tbi!l vu:Lou111 oount;v lll!lhoole.
:i:t~!f !i!W~l

Jl.t lUUU&HiP

Yuba. Oount1 he.lll many dU'torent 1'hld tripe of
va.r:iotllil

typet~

available to wh:l.oh elem.entllry children OM 10

to get a better and morll! complete krlowl!JldsCII o:t' tbs commurtity
in which the:v live.

All. of the people who ar111 listed in

th:l.e the•bl ae PQtalllibll\1 apeakere
ht!!l.p the echoob in an;v way

with whom

arra:n~emente

~•

w:I.Uing and

thE~;v ttt\th

a"ee to be ll!Qde

e~er

to

l.:l.kewisa. tho :pet:f!ille
po~J~aibb

f':hld tJ>ipa

a& l.iate<l in '1\hb thede will cooperate fully with My
school intc:reste<t.

'l'oo f'ore.st re.ng•u•s arlit eepeoially

· to help as !l.re varioue county oft'1ein.lill•

l.'l3ttl'lll-'

OHAP'll!:ll U

RlllV

m

0:9' TJil!l l.I'.I'JllHAT\IRlll

'l'he un u:f' fi.$14 .t~r!ps nnd. epelak:el'lll ie an eduj)a:t!on·
al. p:rooedu:t'e wltioh ham larm bearl

:fordgn oount:r1ea.

tullowE~d

In the ei£?;hteenth

by aduoatora in

cet~.ttu:~y

lioulileee.u ad•

vooa.tt4 .the uf!e of the l!l:t:C>U:="IIIion. td;ati:ng t.'lt!l.t a young
child would p:rot'it trc:~m journeys t:r:om pl,ace tn pl~oe.1
hetalOiall<f. realhed the benefitlll of fhld t:llipa.
Tbi~t~

h

a~tated.

by 11. G. Good :!.n the i'oll()W'ii'JM:

pnrr~:raph:

the p:rojeet b one t:c:rm. ot a complete obt\'HU'va..
While tt would be ha14ardoul!l to at•
t$1llpt to name the tnventflll' of' the edtloationd
proJeot and to d.edde wi1ether he wa111 Ihl1~1111!EI~tu or
tion lusorh

Ja.e~ow or
lo 21 IUII!ld

even :Pla.to. it il!t clea:r ~t Pemte.if,. A goo~ ·~~1$ Of 1b Ulll.lil CCl!l!it$
froln a pup.U a.t 'rfe:rd~.Jn in the foUow1ng
del!ulript:l.oru !tThe fb6t elements of gue;:r~ph;y
were taue;ht Ul!l from the land !tselt, 'll'li! were
fil"I!Jt taken to a na:r:row W.l.h;y niilt :t•l' from

Whue the ;r1v•u: :lu:ron rnnlil. ,~;:rttl' tak ..
i»B a e;tMral view of the 'll'lii.Ueyt we were rn&de to
extwmt the 4etltil.0, until we bl.!.d ob'tl*:tned an
ot~oct llU'Hl complet• idea of it,
We were then

Yvlll:rdon~

told to tue l!!omt of the clay Wit iGh lay in bed.e
on one side of the valley. and to fill the

baeke'llli! wb io h we l:ltll.d

b1'0Ufil:~t

fol" t'be pux-poee.

On our :return to the !lt~~,stle, we took t>Ur placu
at t'!le long tables, EJ.nd J:"ep'.t'otluoed. the •~ue:v
we !JQ!i ,1u.et studilldo e~lQit oniil do :tng the part
wh icb had been 1'11.11 otted to l:l.:tm. In the oo U:fii!EI
ct the n!ll;,rt, few ttaye mo:te wa.lke and movt ~t:lq)hra...
t:tone. ~aoh dl'!I.Y on higb&:r sxoound, and each t:hne
with 11!, :t'urtb~&r exttns1on of ~>Ul' work. Only "!!lh~m
ou:r reUef wa.l!l finished were we lllh«>wn the fllt!l.Jh

(New

'1
'\'fbi~

b:V thie mea.nlll we 414 not see until we
will:re in $. ptu!ition to wme:rll!ltan4 it. "2
'l'o oontbnae the

dill!ou~&don

()f J?estalozs.i•s v1ew-

p$ints towa:rdf!l the uee of field t:ri:ps Dt.mgan lii'OO.tllun
'!'he riU!U!Ion my Peat!!lfUZd wae eo bitte:rly
opposed to the p:rovaU:!.1~g ed1~oa:t1on of 'bh d~
'I!IJ'l!Ul

that he oons:t.den4 senaepuoept.hm to be

the :real foundation of our knowledge, and ·lllb• ·
!lervation tb,e b&silll of !!!.ll inlllt)ltlotion. Hence
ht.~t~ emph~JIIie

Ulll'ln th!ll obJect hanon i:md o:ral

tea.old.ng, whioh werlll the methods b;r Which be

t)J'ied to ca.:rry out the pv!n.oiplea t f Rol~Mtau.
l'en~lorad in11U! ted t.tmt tl:le prevailing me1hod
of etudyil~g thfl! bt'lol!: and 2.*eproduc:1~ it filll!ld

the cbUd• • !il.tnt'l with e !thEir htuily :l.d.e!ull or mere
wol'ds, wherl!lae teaching tlu'ctlliih obee:rv~.ttion of
obaeotivfl ma. ter!al w1 thin the oh:U.d *m ex;perien<Ht
gave h1J\i ole.ar l.del;l.s E~onll trained hl.%11 in orel
e:xpre&l'lionl not to gt\in knowhd~til eli" the ob,ject
· ettadi$d, as with oomeniul!l, but to tre..in thlil
powo;os of itt& mind• or (l!t.Pf.'~U!sion IM!l well. l!l.RI of
imp:re $nion, we.s tb e a 1m. 3
.
Altho~

thetli'l method!!!

~ve

bel!'!l1 !Jt:iUn:ed b7 teach"

e:rs tor oenturies, the modern scholj)le have only reeentl;y
begun a t:rend. in tho wider and more eff'eot1ve use of thEHHil
teaC~hin;

procedtu!'n.

l:U.ldretb sta:tee tba.t,

Ooll'l!lluntty an.d itfll bl!llti tut:tons has

de.tenue•, that

~IHttrenUonal

BtudJ,es

1.he nt!lldttrn oh:lld Uvu in

b

Iii

"gr~ud;Yin~

timelinlllr:u<l, ~n

the

1 up•to-

often lack."

tl. eomp:U.ca.tf.~<l

world Md it

the li"EIIilponsib:l.lit;v of edUCI&.tl)rs ic help htm undtretarui

.... ''. rJ:ti.' G~'"euod, A IU!l:!!a£1 .QL ;tj1i!l~Ja l1f!?tgp. (New
Yo:rli:;

trhe Tri\:acmUlan Oirt:pany. 194 •

lh ~

•

:5atephan :Dug~an • .A 61\if.fili' !i l'ax1i}!e;!!l$

of l!lduoatio:n, trhird..e4:1tion.
crafts • Inc. ~ 1946. ) P• 231.

~.w

YQ:rkl

Jn- u~~-·~

A;ppbton•O$ntu:r;r..

it.

Only by studying

~e c~unity

and

can this problem be eol:ved 'by oh ildren.

regard

its in0titutlone
John Dewey in th.h

w:rot~u

~- mo<lificu:ttiona which sp:riri!J from t.9.ld.ng
{\\:l'OO.tloll' liH\OOUftt of 11'ldl.&l!lt:ey and. Of WllateV!bJ' MS

to do with I'J!s.king a .living al:'e frequently oon•
dermed. am 4ttaoke upon the oul ture derived f:tQtll
~e ptul!t.
:But a wider edll(lational outlook would
ooMeive industrial. aothitiiUI u $1-ll':ll!l"ldU for
ml'tking · intelleotus.1 reunouroeru more a.eoeru;l i'blt to
the muliH:Ull• and giving greattllr eolid:i.ty to tho
oul ture of tbol!iE! havil18 t!lupe:l:'ior re~J~ouro•t• In
ahl)rt. when we c;one ider the ol.olile onnneot;ton
'betwetn eoi~nall and 1nduetli'i~1 development on
the one l.!and 1 and batwun l i ta:t'a.:l:'y and ael\ltlle"t io
eul.tivatictn llttlli an ~~;:rintoo:ra.'Uo $!)ll~al ol'."gani~a..
tion on the othel't wa ~at light on the oppodtion
bet~~~een technioal aoientif:l.e studies and rl!ltining
lite:rat"Y ettad;l,ru~o 'We haVe befo:re lUI t.M need of
1\lVereom:l.!'l!J this aepara.tton .irl ed.~at:!Gn 1:t'
111ooiety is to be t:ruly de.moomtio .• 4
At the Sixth Wolt'ld t'llmfe:rerlQill orl sod.al raeon101t:r.uot1on
tll:rough lllduoat:!ond reooruJrtruot:l.on by the Nlllw

:Fellowship .hdd at lifioe,
t~&Ye:l:'d

F:rM~te.

Edtu~l!ttion

Ju1;v 29 tn Aue;uet llh

193~1 1 .

pointl'il of view were e:xprewse!l toward t1:1e etudy of

comm~niUell!.

li~:rcld Fill~JS•

the Sir. th Wlll'ld Oonftl"lllflOiil;

in outlining the prooeedingm ot
0 ttl. t~.U!J!

On one neoeeea:cy step in !lilduORt:i.nnal reocl:ll'ltl'ttt'l~
til)fl••namel.:,y. the· uae Q:!' aU the ~<.tteno:l.IU! of. the
o11lmmufli t.y.._th!ii:re was concerted emplmlilis. A 11 rt\'ltt1 11
!Old~acat1on. said the Oon:f'eli'ence, c ~na istlll of thEI

actual Ufe of the whole e.ommuntty.

'thus, the

gOV!ll'IWlfil'lt Of tbe ~;tQ!J.II'(!Ullity, the 66:fl.cnltUl'Eit :tntiUiiltl':V tll'ld tx-adlil• tlle r.u."EIU and the pla:&toll:'lll, the

movies, the ra.!11o the social

tM

ag. enoiee

The utiUmtion of

oomm~om;f.ty

oh :l.ld ex.per hnoe learn tng i

j'l

rtu1mu•ces helplll the

:relation to Ute as the oh U<l.

llMy cUl'rioalum which ptWports to

o:f' iruUvidua.h''•

all

of coll'll!lUni t:v Ute conet:t tute eduol'l...

tion.5

Uvu it.

orgaab1~tione,

S~J~.JIII

meet the

n~~Jeda

Kaa:r, "will neoeswa:rily eKtend beyond

the walls of tne school buildin«•"s
Today

Will

when they han

real be th/1\t <itdld:ren ltte.rn

lnore

:read Uy

ma.n,v varied activ:t the to oarr;v out in meeting

tho obJiliot:i:lrell! lltrtd goals wh 1ch have been ocopera;tinly set up

by tho thoch!n.· and the claPs.

The Uln:t

of lilpea.kers and fiald

t).'ipe llllll.p tlllaohers vs.:ry til$ social studiu prog.rf:t.rf! and do
tt

in a wortl1wbilfi1

~md

beneticbl manne:r.

the cbild an Wldel."eta.ndine; of the
Lamson Wttle a $tudy

or

Thet:H)

OO!!l!liUtdty

methode give

in 'l'lhieh be

oldl.dren Who pa.rt1oipated in a

liVelli.

r~,oh

vitfd school OUl':ll'ieulw nnd thoM who; partit'l:ipe:t,ed in a.
formal ourri!.'lt!lwa t<nd cmme up with

and

th~ foll~>Wirlg

oonolulllion

~enerali~tionl

The111e ohlldren who p!U'tioips.t{ld in a rioh vi tal

IJ!ohool otur.rioulura ~chte'll'$d grea.ter oontrol over
eohool eubjeote than l'lO ohildrol~ wtto puraue a formal cur:rioulwn.

10

The niter.

hrtheBlO:t'lil• ventuul\l a. general h;e.•

t:l.on 111.0 a result o'f thilll tlltudy in evalmtt:ioiU
Wb:l.le wel1 ...orgeni2i'id and weJ.hau:tde4 prosree111ive
sobool~ 4o not inorea~e the intelli~en~e quotiente
of ohil:dren 1 as llleU.$tn'ed by a:va.il.a'ble inatrum•uttlll,

their CWI'rioula do help children to littta:ln aupe:rio)l'

~t~Cihcle.tlrUo achievet~~ent 1

bun

lllllVit

l1'ield. t:tripe and

tile

e'f'en when a.llowanoe hue
abUi ty. 7

irrtel.leet~l

tor

~&pea.ktu•a

edue~atin Jil3i'Ot!illlllll ~~~

thne teaehing me·thoda.

!!!any

have <lone much to vitalhe
teaohert~

HoWI!lVfiUl'.

have

;Burton

hi!'Ut

f~.i,iled

to ull!e

come to the

oo11olueion the.t recently vary 111teady and rapid t'rogrees bas
'IHH'an 111ade in ueing the real conUt:tone and iM.tedale .of ~t

community. 8

Reoen'lll;rr many echAoatol"s blil>ve btGn o ontntmed with the
OOI'IIllluni ty

l!~Oltool.

Thill

U~~Je

of $li)&tll.klll:rl> and ;f'ield triPIIl ill

an inteswal pad of any collll!lllnitY schoo.l.
in!

metbod~~t

ihlll oownunity can be

the eohlilol car1 be

te.ker~

bro~t

'Iii th tl'l$11$ tlllaah..

into thlil school or

out into thE! O!!llll'!II1Uity.

g1VlUI a good dosol":l.ptlcn of

tl~

Muntyan

oommun.i t;y sohP<>l wil. th the

following wordet
A tborougb..ldl:llit col!llllunity school would lmn to
be orpni~ed lilll4 administered 4emor.tratio~U:r

'Mna"u: :r~•n, :Do OhU.dren Who Pa:~~"t:totpu.te in n
Hieh Vitt.l school Ou:f:riculum Achieve G:tlilater OontJrOl over
8

lilohool su'bJectlll ·t.ha.n Do Ohil.<l:r&n Who hreu& .a ll'orlnal
At Jli$l:H!!Al&int,* lti!U!WI!Il• 34j· l~ov!ll!:ll'bet"•

Ouwioulum'i 11 ;iu!U'J!I&Jr

1940.

P• lSl.

:r£tA•I•
p. ••

SwilUI!l.lll

n.

(New Yorkt

nurrtun. :~At:

.

iEd<\!!WUl A%, ~!£114Wl .Aa.ti..
Appleton ..oenttll';v Oornpa'iij', inQ., 1944)
.
.

throughou:t. it would have to b:rini cooontmi t:v l1:f'a
nctivities into the eohool progran~t it would
have to move the lflOhool out into the eooonunit;v
fo1: much of it11 proli':ram. it would baVl'l to utiU:u~
lay people ae ~) n'ltx'Oe of expe:rtmesl!l which the
teacher or school could not symbol.iu, &nd it
would have to be concerned, directly, with thoee
underlying l!locial pnblems and oorltl iota Which
now dei'I)Y' ue, a.nd will continue to deny Ulll, any
eit~df:l.oant degree of a tJllll'l.uine oot!lll\Unity until
they are resolved. 9
llfld

~
I''

~

.

liildretb in the tollowirlg illuetration pointe out
el!:amplea ot' field tdpe which were tffM'U.vely ol).:rried out

in a New York e::q;Je:t-:l.raen tal lllchool.:
Ob.Udren 111 a s:l.xtl'l g:r:a4e in an experim~nta1
eohol'll in Mew York City used the looal environ..
lllent to good !i!dva.ntage in tlH~i:r etud:v o:f anciant
and modern arch:t.tecture. 'fhllY vU:l.ted the Metl'o•
poli tan !iituutWil of Al't to rurte detaib of ancient
templel!l and medieva.l church arohltecture, 'l'he
T:l :f:f'any SttruUos tQ 111tud:y llltain~ da.es windoWih
and the ntverm:l.de Ohurch to l!ltudy Gothic !U"oh:l.hc•
ture. 'l'he.y took a. boa.t t:dp uound J,!rutha.tta.n
island to 6&t an over..all view ot the many phaeee
of architecture tM t the lew York skylil'Hl present~~S.lO

speak4trs 1 ae well ae fidd trip$• oe.n contribute
much to a child' e educatJ.OI'h

'l'he~:~e tiHlUree~

of' :l.nfom.ation

mue t not be m1n:l.mi!lleu1 in favor of field t:t ipe.

~'taohe:ce

should etr:in to (,tive the i:r :pupile exper:l.erUilUII through all
I'H'l¥lil!ee

pol!laible.

In :t'$1!ards

to

timUng available et;Hilakers

~Uloeh ~Jfuntyan, 110ommunity Sa}lool Oonaepte 11 ,
AAJUlli2o Jilt }i!&Wtfl.\aonf$tl R!ft!il!i!~, 41, April. 1948. P• 609.

:))rag ~~a.ye

*

In eaoh oOilllliU.nitN pereone who hl'lVe importa.nt
info.l"lll&tion they oan give to the school should be

lill'lUiht out. PenoRe who han hobbhn~; wb ieh tMy
might el:Ul.li'lll with children, wlto have ~~Jtoriee of
intend oono1umi.ng the history l!fr dlll'll'dopment of
tl'le ooullttunity, and who hav~ eol.l$etion.s tl!U£tgeet
eome of the poee1bil1tiee.ll
'l'he adv!ll.ntllgiiUll of'

triye are man:V and

using botl• e])e!!.kerll! amd field

va:~ried.

interest~

tend chUdrente

':!'hey help to l!!timu.late and ex•
'!lff.m;v times

the teaohe:r through

the uee of tiel¢ tripe attl!Jfine a i:u.ttter relation!ilhip with
hell' etu.dentlih

Dorrie f1,1llowe tl:tie viewpoint of field t:ripa

lll.dVIY'ltagee thro Ul.fh by l!I4Yingt

Here in the ~rna t open the:ra e• !'l:Wortunl tiel!!
fo.J:> intimate acquaintanoe- and tef.l.ohe:l.'111 often
<lieoover in mome ot the most ba.CkWIU"d boys latent
:tnteret!lts md abUit.:leliS nevt~~Jr before drea:mtd ot.l2

Thayer gives us an idea of wlull.t a

oommt~nity

how it may be u.std at a rlllsolUi'OEI in l'lltlating young

in tmplllrl!lone-1 araeiHtia:Uon for eo111e coll!lllen

following

~~ood

!Ill, and

people

wi tll the

wo~s:

In '!be t'ir~tt p:taoe. thO l.oca.l co1'llttlun i t;y ~ however
l~lllely deflnlfht, b 1m S.l/i&reSAtlt of' Pilll'lilrms bound
t~tthiUi' b;y vi:L"t\llil of tbei:r com!l!On looatton.

Hete:rosentoue ae may be the tias tm t bind the in..

num$rable

~ub~sroups

12Anna Verona Do:tT·

ll!ll;U,g fiSlU!Aili•

(Bo~toJU

of a

met~opolitan

area, all

j
I
'·

.

who live there &XO!!I athet!lld 'by tM tact that
they l,ivt in tbs.t V~i!<?l'ti~l!UI M~.:l.'ta. Xt a cloud ..
buret ertrtlc:ee, it atrik,~s tbtm au. and atrikea
no one in anotb&r ~U~Oa fifty mUu &way., .The.
Vtl'Y' metropclitM obua.ctet> !lf tb~~tb en<vtroNll$nt
af'feo ts them all in grea ttl" oil' llll!lllll!G:t' dl!lf~r•e.•
Fl:l.l"ther, the tact tM t they ue Uv:lne nlmlle to•
geth.elt' in a relll:ti'lfel y el$11 a?l'ea. makes it in all
Wlli:YI'i1 profitable for tMl!.l to l.dtUU'$ tn i!IUPPlYi~
oertlil.!n of theb war.rts 'but wet on a loc~ lmsia....
local governmtmt. b.oept.tab, pu'blio ~atmitation,
and ne:ll:!;h'b€lrhoo!l

pllll.JI~»oundl!l•

ro:t-

vioes deeistuld on the beida o:f' the

e. number purpolliU of educatton.l:S

~l.e.
aer..
contiE~:uity of

I
Rutb ltot:l.nsky,
:o. Appleton ..
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llldu.catore in the paet have used field tripe tmd.
l!ilHilal!:ere as ttaaohin& methodlih

1\Iowever. the nuJderr• schools

have only reoently begwoa a tl'Emd

it~

the wider Mld mo:re ef ..

:feotive uee at theet community reaources.
Be<ll:tus!ll the modern oh i.ld l:I.Velil in a l!ll)l'e compl ion ted

wc,n:•ld thtm hUi

pr04eo~H:Jlllor,

'lbe:re ie more need that ohil•

drM today reeelve a 'bettn underliltandJ.ng ot the oomunitu
in which their live.

SpMlee:ll'l!l ll'tl'ld :tleld tll.'ipe arG c);oellant

teaching teehrtiqtu1e to aoccmpl:lsh lilUOb ende.

Children in wboollll todq need many..varied aotiv1 ..
tha to :reaCJh the oooptu"&.t:l.vely pllumed obJect:l.vu and ptur..
plHHUI

of tb• t&aclle:r lilnd

amt tield t:t"ipe

~e

hie~

o:taee.

lilllnY times

epeakerl!l

upeciaU;y Mnet'i(lial in belpif!f chiJ..,

d:tten rtach those object:l:vet.

the
and varit4.

ad'mnt~~~gee

of' ue ins cown:un;tt;y reeou:rces

!!!J.'I/J

many

lilY the varlotul meth odl!l

e:~tlllain<ld

1n Ol:.apter

x.

this

inVelltigator mu!l dtJtVeh;ped a list ot :f'iel.d Ui:t>111 and a

list 1d'

ta:ry

epi~!l!!..k$I·s

ae!:~ool

'W!'lich a1•e avail.a.'ble tG Yuba County ttlemen•

teach!lll'}l,

'.l.'nu~

lists are t'oUI'Id in Appel'ldix 1

and Appendix U o:t: this '\;bel(liS. ·
~l'

author hae periH!Uli>U.y visited eath 11ltli6Ut,ed

tldd t:r1p and epeaker uontained in

the~te

lie te tl.l'ld llae been

ae111ul"!1n1 by the reepondble heade of each :t'lllsou:t-oe that they

wUl e!llt-l'!ellltl.y eoopeu·ate with any school wiel'lins to l'll$0
tl$1!1

of the b•

lll·!I'IX'Villi1HII.

:!?ertment intorma tion has 'beu .eectu:'ed wh:toh should
be of aid. to the

p:rof!pliiH~tive WllfU'

of tM eomrntm:l.ty

t"~~teource

Hill ted.
'l'he in:f'ol."'IIIJ. t:l.on ino.ltlllu R.lllllwere to 'l)leet1one e.e ·.to

the aTil\1lab1ll.t;v sf guides.
vieual aide. . ;tf
h~l!

t~peoial

been 1110 1ntortned.

:t.'lilli!t l:'IHtrlilh

apeak,:ra a.m. audio•

cl.othing h dellli:ra.ble th\!11 teaahtr

Ma.ny t:i.ml\!111 the field t:rip oontAiM

he.1<:all'ds hr whloh the tenohe:r llllt1:1Uld

prtpi:Ul'l!l hh l~Upila and

t:tr:t. t into:t'lllll.t ion :mu a lmo bur1 lileou,-ed.

lfo ti ce hae betn

eiven whtn l.imi t111 h.a;'tre l:HiHm lliiJl.de on the number ot pupils
w~.~>nted

at one time. on a :1'i0ld trip.

Uany times re€llpon$ible
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(6) :P, &

u.

{'7) Union

Sa.wm:tll,

loUtabG~r

Oo!&pany.

(a) ~~$lll1Ml!il lol.tmber Oomp$11;y.
( 9) :t;peeknt· Lumb ~;~r 0£~:mpe.ny.

( 10) !1!.

c.

'Mr. !i1ouldinge.

( :U) :Oililf!lt~!'id lli!ateh CJompMy ~f \tJh~a tlllJ14.
( 12) Dit.eJ:ru.md ?.l'i~;tl:lh Company of :M'f~r;y~SvilJ.e.

(l.a) LaPorte Are1~.o
(14) Plumt~$ 1~ation11l ll'orellit.

(:U:I) :l.'l'l.hi'.nt lii~tiontl\1 Fo:reet.

{lfl ) Loe t ouek

:ntJJ~<~ .•

( 1'1) :Sulla:rdm l:lar Power Kouu and :orun.
(l.S) Me.vymvUle Stt\l~;ttk<:l'.:l.ol'l tlf l". G. & E.

(19) lli!a.ryEJvilh !llubstt~.tion of :P, G. &

:m.

( 26 ) l!!ll h~ :Lake.
( 21) Yuh~ t;}ol!:ll'H:>l.id&ted Odd !lield$.

(22) oute~& <ilqlu~re l'!ii.~k.
( P.S) N11.poleon lt'~:rk.

I

h.CH! &s.u:Jflr'Q!t •
( 1) \J:., l!'. li:l.ohw.:r.d#.! 1i'urtbrll!d iel'll!fo:rd Ranolh

( ~:) I. Fava

Ranch~

(3) CX'$1)111 n(U'IC!h Ol'ffll\ld by 'l'. H. 1U.olnrd111•

( 4) BGeal tnda Ji'ana.,

(5) ll~t\ aad. \llhite Ranch.

lS
( t\) 1'10!1111! Da ili'Y•
( 7)

stu-

Ice

e:ream

and Bl!tt1!11>' Company.

(a) Va.ntl'tU!IS lifll.'tChalt'Y•
( 9) Vant:refJie liatolle;ry l'Ullet Farm.
( 10) Vt\J.hy il4'ea.t \-,ompan:y •.
?.all Mtl.:Ut~g Com)llml:f •

( ll)

!iaJII

( 12)

Gtar1e~a.1

(U)

».
:rr..

( l4)

lk•

Ul.ille !nootpo:ra. ted..

Ah:l!:!1ttlde:r We.lnut .:Oebydrs.to:r.

Oletnent~ :iOCalt'.l!lt Oompany.

,!.£1!.\Qf#Pftlta tili!ll

8

'28!WH!l!<'l'4lll•

( 1) Ohf:!im 1\.il:'port.
(2) Wel!ltern P1.1.oifie Ila:l.J.rna.d.

( 3) sa.olNtrnantc l.fortue:rn RailrotM1.
I

(4) Soutbern Paoifio Railroad.
( ti) <H.bema Bulil Linee*

( 13) G:reyhbund Depot.
(7} DYO B:road.O~i!ifllting Ot&titn~.
{e) :P&a if:lc 'ldephone am 'rel.eer;:ra.pl~ Oornpa.ny.

( 9)

~sviUe

P<>rat ottioe.

( 10) Appeal Dett~Gr:ura:t :PabUeh ing Company.

( ll) Re.ifene:l.d,eli't'l Print Shop.

9!iUte!ntt ti&lrtw:.
· . (l.) Oheim ltome.

(~)

w. T.

~llia

(3) Ruin• ot

Home.

Tim~uotoo

nuildins

( 4) Raoke.rby Ruil'u1.
( 5) Ohtnue Joo111 Ro·u•••
( El) Otll'llptonVUle .Mon\lli'!{~\1'11 •

.~..W .~~1i¥

!W:!~U·

( l) Ua:r}l'ltl¥il3.e L1b~l7·
(!I!) 1\fu.ry«~viUe :Polioe Depi.U'tmtnt.

(3} MuyevUle l!'f.n D&partrlltmt.

(.4) Shrl'e. View Mtmlllrial ~lll"k •.

IWl! int!!!.l•
( l) Kil.patrick• Ill Gruoer..v Stl1lre.
(til) [lt<t'twlily lilton,.
(~) Oa.Uil:'ort:~ia lilt/Ui'ket.

( 4) :fle:tt ~c:Oowmll OompMJ lln'toll&t~~de Gro.oerll.l.

( 5 ) Ideal liWI:U7.

(6) r.ooa Coln

O~p.ny.

("1) l!ol:.l.ill l.lal'y!rV'UlG.

(a) Hotd
(~)

Wbeatl~na.

lakeview %-futel•

(10) :aee.l :rumlt'UJ!'e Ootllpany.
(ll) Jl'Ul'llit\U'e OEmter.

( U) Howard

s.

:oe~~~oru1 li'l:tllo'llitU'!tt l'Jlhi'):P•

( 11) Jay• e !tome and f&bl'i<~ ~~t;mte:r.
j,'_
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(1.4) i!ontgfn'llel.V ifl'lil.rd o.nd llumpan;v.

( 1!'.1) J.

o.

Pt~nney O!nllp~~<n:r.

(lEi)

II:I."IUUt;r*~h

(1?)

:r. w.

Wooltml:'th C.l'>mPal'!7•

( llil) :Bank of AI~O:I."iC&..,
( 19 ) aen t:r.'lill :Bruik.

(taO) :Ma:ryt~V:tlle ll'lllrili!t4

(%:\1) Duo AdiUI.I 1 til Ji'lOrilli't Oompe,~r~y.
(2B) !:a:.l'yevi.lli G:~;r:<ltt'!n l:ihop.

'!'he foUowinlll: te a :UBt ot the $:&flt$k:Ue in tb.dr
propor o:l£!1ls.if:l.catioruu

iii!'W!t;;!. !ii®ES!I ~ R9:llli!\lt:Q;~11!.P•
( 1) J'll!lUI O. Bunt.

(2) Robe!.'t
(3} John

a.

:r. ·<1a.rleon.
!Uanan.

( 4) li!l:t'Old 'fu:mer.

( 5) A. :lil. $t.Mley•

( 6)

S~QX'W~Ien to

Box Md J,um'be:r

Ol.)!:tlptU"ly

( 7) $peo~rt LUl'llber Company 1i'EU\"I!Iorlrtel.
(8} J~r. Smith.

(9)

~nk

Hlu'ding.

(10) P. G~ & lh Pt:WI!IlilMel.

r'll!lS:t&l.tv\\1•
( t) L$11t&tl Osbo:rne.

Pereonne1.

'Ia) ~. J'~h!Uil<ll'h
( 3)

lfOlllQ

( 4) M~.

Ilid.l'1 l'i'o:rii!OlliUillw

n. · o.

Heill;en.

,WzNHIJl!Al!:ti!JI!$1!UlS !:t!lallm!iiUPQ•
(1.) JJ!r. P~:~;·ldnia.

( 3)

( 4)

u:r. m,ullli'!nan.
:~<r:r. w. :m. llideout.

( i) APPI41'.111

D&mOQ~t Publ iehing Oornpany :ll'ln'l!lonne:l..

9.a1 u:sQb• ~&••if~.
(l) ~nu Webet• Jll:ead<h
( 2) :lllethtl'

n.

llull.iVI:Uh

(3) :SUl l!'ane ..

Qiil a 114»'-1( !j!!\!U}IU\1•
(1) 'l'h111lm~ ~Ga.v:i.Ue.
(2) Ytl'ba..!Jiut'l.>!a:r 1-Iealtll ntptilol:'tllaent Penonntl.
(3) Ya'ba 0()Unty P:roba.tion$1lr)' Offioe :Pel"sonnel.

( l)

~:r. ·~;;.

o.

:Bew.

( r~} Joa•ph is' on 'teth

(S) Ml:r. lloltG'A•
{ 4) Seb~~Jtrlerlll tltoill'~ l'l1!l'l4lOntUt1.

(5) l\fr, :BCila.l.

(6} Oal.U"o:rnta. 'Mat-ket Pert'ICIMl.'ll..

( '1) Ooqe. Ool'* OOO!plln~ li'ul!lonMl•
I

,j

~

,

(a) ;r. a.

(~)

~~.

lle~nty

e. r...

Ocm,au:v l'e:rl!fonntl.

itax-:rt1.•

I

(lG) Dank of Amt:r:l.ca ll'e:t-1onnel.

I

( U) DIJ:l'(ltn :tela ~:ll'$$ln C$l(I'MJ ha'l!!Olll'ltillo

J'J!rttUI!l ,Jdit¥1 '•
(1) lilar i® 6:l.l!!li!UI'UI•
( 2) l'!Ql'.t!'liby 11l'fllh

( 3.} J?edru

The

ouurm.

mue;~l!lhd

field. t.,ips Md l!ll)eakers l!lbould l:Ui! en

a:l.4 to el~ontlU"f lilChod soQial liltudiee teMl'len.

T6aoh llll$>nll!rt'i:&l'y Gebool eocial. liltt.~die!il teMha:tt of'

Etl!'ad!!!£1

ft~u:r

:J.y intlllniewed
t:r.i.pe or

~mel

tu!lUi1<1 the t:t-equenoy Qt

~:~p•aken.

WE~:re

!htU."e

~nd

of a.ny f:lel.d

'l'E!aohe:tlll were G.l!!ked to

Gver the Uet of ftlllld tripe. a.nd

by the authcr

tus~

one hundred fif't)'•nine teMh ..

e:rs interviewed in tbilll atmty.
t~lr:mcu'l

wa~ 1Hil~sona.1•

to eight inclueivli in Yuba Oounty

E~.Pake:rl!l

developed

inUUdllld. in t.Me tnesie in Appendix I,
1}11~

Palt l3tll, and Jl.l))ptndb: ll1

US.

'l'h0$fll CO!Wllmity

resnur<UiUil whioll te~tel'ilill"!il bad UIH;~d wert.~ ta'bubhd by the

int1u•viewe:r.

pol'ted

'nllil t:requency with wMoh teMhers U.l\led

l'lilfi!Ot.l:t'Oil! WIJtl!l

f).j,eo lbrted.,

oolUI!lns ent:l't:t.e4 "!.!lUll& a yearll,

'l'hlU19 Will'IJ
11

le.il~»

~

'i:t"'bul&t4.U!t

:t>e ..
tlr:l!liU•

.frtquen tl;y 11 t»l' 111:no:re

frequently. 11
ll'our tllle.che :ra used field trips

wn 1ch wen not in•

eluded by tb.e write:r in hia List of a.w:ll.ablt field trip$
f9r Yuba Golmt:lf.

ll'i.el<l tripn to Suttf\l:rrs ll'oJ:>t,

Oalifo:rn :ta. wer4! ft'I;!Grted

two d:i.ffer.tnt teacfi:14Utl.h

to have been 'W.IIU!. once a

y~&r

by

'.rhe Gladding M!il:Bean Pottery Oom]l!my

ot :r.:l.nooll'h O&l i.fornia., wa.e viBUed
county elementary liiOhoQl.

r~ac:ralnento,

l>ltlll

frll!quent.ly th&.Jl oru1e a. year.

htt!il

One

by 011e teaqbe;r of 11. Yuba

UI.Uild. this fiold tl' ip lus
te~~t.oh~t)l',

also l!'l$fl than

24

onee • year, vbite the

~i1:torarnentu

Wild Life ll;gfuge e.t

Willows, Oalifol'llia.
ThellH$ field tf'l.;pe we:n not included in the e.uthor 1 e
litst o:f available Y'Ub11 County fl. eld trip$

be~auwe

they are

not dtul9<ted within or near the county.
twelve teachers have ueed the field tripe included

in the n.uthor•l!l liet at a f:requenoy of once a year.

No

teacher reported vi$1 ting a field trip more f)l'equently or
los!!! :f'roquently

tmm

once a yeu.

.tn crt'nel' wo:rde, 10.06

Pllll' cent of the teaohe;rs ueed tie 1d bipe onot a. yeli'4r ow

Only 7.15 per oent of the Yuba Oounty tet«l}U:Il'lil ueet\

li!IIU!I.

field trips which wex-i.il 1Ma.tl!ll1 within the Munty bottl'ldary
limite.

The

$ao:r~mi.ilnto Bo:~t

two d.itferent tee.obera.

W'id LtU!iber OQttiPW'IY was used by

Table I nhowe thb infol'llltltion.

'!'be following l:l.et ot field tr:tps were u.eed b;y Qcnly
' .

II

one teacher:

(1) :Sill1arde 'Bar Power Uouee I':Uid

D!WI,,

(:?.} •ryev:l.lh Subetation of lf. G,

.~F..

(3) Napoleon Park.
( 4) a tar I.ee Oremn and :Butte:t Oetnpany.

(B) VMtrees Jla:tohtU'Y•
(6) ItMTO :Broadctast1ng $·ta.tion .•

(7) Marysville Post Oftioe.
(&) Appeal Demoerat l''tib:Uehing Oornparw

( 9) Ohl!lim Home.
( 10) Chinese J'oos Hottlllltll•

1i'ol.ll'te.en teachers

11.av~

tu11ed the

apeakerG.~

in the autho:r•s list 1.\t a frequency of onoe

3:

included

;yea.r.

No

tee.cher reported using a speaker more frequently or less

Tbue. only s.al per ol:lnt of

t'req.tu!lntl;v than once a yoru:.

tht teMhl!l'!.·s used thh Vll.luable teaching method and tllley re ..
,ported 111\dnl!l; it Qnly once a

yet~,;r.

Table IX

~hQ11\11'J

thie in•

formation,
Tile :t'ollh'illj$ list of sptl$kere \orere ul!led by only one

teacbel\':
'rABL'lli l

The t.Tae of Field Trips by Yuba. Oounty Elementary

School Teaohtre
SUggel!l ted
Field Tr iplll

Nwnbu of
~'tllachere

Inteli'Viowed.

Number of

Frequency

Fi.eld 'l'r ip

P~~r

Teaeh•u•SJ t1aing timed

Ytm:.r

Tlle lllaoramen to
Box and X.tAmbe:.r

Oonlpe.ny

l

Btlllarde Ear

Powell' Houce

s.nd llwD

159

1

1

l

1

l'lapollilon Pe.rk

1

1

l:ltl>\)1 :toe (Jream
li!.tld BuUer
Gottlpany

l

l

Ma.ryevill&
SUbl\ltation of
l?. G. &l

:m,

I

!'lugg ~:u1 ted
lri eld Tr .ips

tciumb<~~r

of

'l'ea.olUI re
Interviewed.

Van true
Hatchery

l:hwiber of
Tl!.laohe:re. Us ins

Field. Trip

159

F:requenoy
Us&d

:r>e:r Yel\\r

l

mao :aro1M'l...
outing Sta.t.io~

l

1

l

l

t~a.ryav il.lii:

Put Off:l..oe
Appeal Demoo.mt
:i'ubUehir~g

Oompa.ny

159

1

l

Ohe irn Hoi!.IEI

159

l.

l

159

1

l

an ilu!lse

.rooe

Hou&e

'l'AlUJll

Il

\rhe tree of Spee.ktUi'e by Yuba County Elementary

Sohool \reaCihere

l!lUSGteted
Speaken
Pedro Osuna

lfUL'.ii:Ht:r Of
TeatJho:ra

Ntl:l!.lbe:r of

lr~terviewed

~eaku

ha.ehers Uli!l:tng

ll"ll'e qn Eli'ICJ
Ueed
P~:t

Yeta:r

159

l

1

rnent FerBonnel

159

1

1

Thel.ma. Nell:Ville

159

1

l

1

l

Yllba.•Sutter

lhla.lth DepUJ.'t..

Appeal l'omoo:ra. t
PubUshintt Oompany
h:rMnnel

P., G. & E.
:Pe:reonnn

169

Suggell)te4

i:hw'Oer of
1i':t fill q tlllfl OJ
'l'eaobe :re tJsing 'OJDed
In tli!l'V iewed Spea.k0J:'
P@r Yem:r

Number of'

Speal.uu·e

'l'eacll&:t'lil

nome :oa.:try
Personnel

1&9

1

l

iiir.

169

l

l

Uf

l

l

11.'!9

l

l

159

1

1

lHll X!llne

Ulil

l

l

Jsetbe:r lt. Sullh'an

U'il

1

1

Mr. Sw.itill

.159

1

1

Dorothy U:rfln

159

1

l

f~he:mnt>n

Lemuel Osborne

Jl!Jr.

o. L.

He.r:ria

Cel i hrn:l.a

Personnel

(1)

~JJ:a:rke t

Pedro Osunl'!..

( 2) Yuba.•Su.tter l:lealth :t)Etpartmen t peuoMd.

{3)

~helme

Neaville.

{ 4) Appeal Dem<Jorat lh\'l:llililhina: Company pereormel.
(5) ii'. G. & lli. lHlX'IIlonnel.
(e) litlme Daixoy penonnel.•
{ 7) :Mr. lllherll!M.

( 8) Lemuel Ouborne.
(9) Jtr.

o.

L. Ha:rrte •.

(10) Oal1fo;m:l.a !aarket pereonnel.

( ll) llil.l

lrane•

(12) Jl!stber R. Sullivan.

{13) li!;r. Smith.
( 14) Dorothy Uren.

lI .
T

I

'

One hur:u1:rtd :fitty•nine tea.onen wen intell'Vil!lwed in

thiB atud;y which ahowed the uoe Yuba Count)' lo\l!lllnentar:;
ac.bool
~md

teat~here

epea.Mre.

lll!.tde of the autholl'' a (1UQ:G;I!tsted field t:rtps

Loeal

indudri!ll~

ueue.Uy wel.eowe $Qhool thld triPIII

e.nd cooperate tully with thom.l

t~aaonerlii

111ueh iUit~astone,l

1'.\l!'t)

If th~t~ tl\"1pe

who effectively 11la.n

nnt 11aretu1ly oa:r1·ieil.

out with definite plan!' in Vii'W at !iill timu 'by the ve.r:l.ous
onnc~u:-ned.,

teache:tts

they are e;pt to be t.a.ken

1u~

a lark by

the <.ih:l.l4l'llln. PM"tn ill t:imd o~u.n i ty peoph. t! 'lilihen tl:ctr~
haplH!IlU! field tr$ps tall into d:tefavor rmd disri!!pUte in the

oollll!lun:l.ty lill\ld tb:i,ll! qpportanit;y of

havi~

ollildrEm loarn

about the b l.ooe.l:t ty in th ia real.. eonorete and l1ign1;r l!ldUoa ..

ilve mnnM:Ii' 1a lcurt..

In
mind the

pl~~mniq

purpoe~«nl

tiel!!

trip~t~

the teaoher rau11t keep in

Bnd obJMt:l'VIU! hill has fo1" llliling tb.is learn..

ina dd. · Ue should be

~able

to ask himl1Hllt,.

11lilby a~11

thi • raethod in pretevencE! to othe:l:" rMI'tbods a.t lbil!l

I udne;
ti~'l'll

aehtleldl!lllliJ;n m:ote.
~o

be of lasUug sis;nifieanoe to the olasl!l

1m

G!I!Uli"s ton sho u:t.d he a pu:I!J)oeetu.1 e.ot:l:tr i ty wi't>h a
Oroe.4, 11 X.ea:rning lllltperienoea :Bt~.l!led upoft
oommunit.~.· L:!.te'* 1 ~li:~&a ...rtm:lllo\ J]J. ji•nti\l".l .I~!U\-M9J:h
U • ( N'ovemb\1\l', .Lil . · P• · 03.

'' ·

.I;f~' 'Russell

2 ;&1!&4., P• 114.

prc:;f i ta.bl• eu.l.m :l.n$;1.\i l!lrh 3

JUno:t ha$ ocmt:ti bu. ted ettme very important itie:ae t.o ..
wlf?,rd tlll!t illl)')orta.noe

ot

'lhe

~ame

tollowin~

.g:tvee

pit'eUnlinary

ot

pl.ann:lr~g

by the tea.ohe.l'.

her wt.nrthwhil.e advilltH

OlUt eautiun iii! neoeell!l:t'Y h

the int:ltl18l'illUloliH.\

temooe.r. ~ey ~ou:reton mWJt be ad~t<lld to $u:l.t
tl'le qt ~nd ~psr1ence of the p\itp.il.s, !i~>t too

ml.l.oh ll!h\'luld 'be

~ttemtl'ted

at "ne tii'!\e.

~he

a.ettvi ..

ties growi.nl!l! out of eaqb trip will depMd larsely
upon the abi.l:tty of the teaQh!Ul' to e.reuee approprt•
ate motiviUJ and sui.de lll>WWt!ilnine; into.tnt•a. JJJv•n
the l~uu1t J:ll'liltentiotts ~nve~JtisaUone tu.rl'lhlh a.btm"
<hmt oppo:rtlul:l.t;v for prac.tioinir oou:rtesy &f bell&vio:r
in :real Ute 1!11 tu!ll.tion,s~ 4

'Oo!1tinuif'l4 a d:!.uusa ion ot the need f.or prelimtnav;v
filllld t:ri.pe. Ollutn r$14:l.nde us to plill.n our GX•

ple.nning

t'Ql:'

cur1~one

with p l'OV:I.eione tor .a. C.U.Il!tlunion of' the :l.l!!lportanu

of ootll'teey. eoope:rat:l.un and eood. citiiiltnll!Mp i.lO

tlJ~~.t

op ..

portm:ti t~ to:: tlhuaot!Jlll' trtatn ing wi U be utilh.ed. 6
Preparation of

~e

«<.e.!'>e

p~ ior

to lOins on tl'te e11:•

eursion hi J)lerhaplil the lllOtat :tw:pol'ta.nt mtep by the teacher
in

Ulli':li':,Vit'lf!l ()Ui;

have a J;illl!al'

Q

ElUCJCiit$#1fUl

km:~wledge

field. tl•ip.

!£'he

Ula.llUIIl

of what tll\\Y 11re to lool!;

' ' . $note ~!meidem~~~n.
(New Yo:rk:t HtJ.:rpe:r: a.nd J:ro

tQl"

l!lU!Ilt

to

h~ve

11o:t:ve n.n:Y prnblemll! Ute;y mu.y

in mini!..

P.upUa mU!ilt

nt the l'jl\tQU:I.'I.'Iion~t~~
Ji':t'tq,UQnt:ty 1 t :ts advba'ble tor tlu~ o:tase and teacher
tcg~tthe:t:' to wite out the qu!lletionl!l the t!l':l.p will. help them

:realhe the i)bJeeUTel!l o:r

liln$W~:r' liUld .&.i)lll$

'l'flis may
teaell~n·

~

1:1'£ the inhi#'lU!t.iflg thil'JSS they lUIPG to t!!U•

wo htl.;p to

muet

pu~OIHUl

~;r(:l~ll!e

li!t:tldent bltl!lre!i<'l! Which tht

eOllfltMA tl.Y 11.nd l)ontilltt111lly lillllek

Oh:lldll:'en should be h!!!lped by

t<> do •.

tea.nM:r~

to

real:!.&~

that the :l:':l.ll!lll trip b a p&l"t ot the school p:rog:ram1 Etnt!l !i!,S
~:<ruch

I:IIH':reotto~lll

th!llb' ao ti;!lll'lli'it o:tder lltld btlle.Vif>l' s'i:lfJu.l.d

to viha. t would b!Jl e:~tJel'!ltlild. in thE! 0la.E.~I!!::OO lilr!l.

tat if mll!conlillll,rt an11 d.ho:rdem

e.~f:f

Tfihl h1 :!mpor..

to bt lUIIld to a minimum.

neo.gmn temtArke,
Unlfiise t:l:lrthl -provil:Jhn hi ma.dt to the oon ..
tru;v. Ute .:ptlpi h my look upor1 the venture 111.m a
li!O:t't of hG:ti<ltQ" lii.M t'Ut!iHlll't thtt11lli¥Eililtttlll. lii.CPOtding..

11·'

BowE~'II'IItl',

sk.J.l.UuU.;v

com~ ted

eult in l i tth t:tou'bl.o foX' tb.e
g:r~~J~;~.t

fiultl. tli'ipa

te~<.ohllir

and ha

U.i'IUI\ ll.w

:re•

reetUves a

a!llOunt o:t' $1<lrt.imf1l'ltiolt t:rom a job woU done.
:rn pla.nniflll! fox- field

ea.ref<:~lly

tripe the teacher m\Uit pl».n

what b• expeot11 l'l.h ebild:l:'en to race ~:v-e from tnt

expu:rience.

~lf!lk !.:ng

a prtlimip.a:ey' t:rip

un~ tit(~!

ta:t.\l:'itor;v

to 'be <Hl'!l'e:red 'by ,the olali!i\1 givell! thlll te.acM:r an

~oelliutt

oppl}rtun:tty to

p1·~p1u·e

hie

ola~~

fo111' wl:ln t they are to ••••

!he ten.c:o.e:r ll!hould stxoeu the poirrtat whtoh a.:et most olo1u:1ly
r~lated

to tb.ol!le Mtivitiefl and prol>leme

th~~>t

the dn.llllll

n

oQm!llll into ootltaot with irt tbd:r eln.l!lt113:'1'Hilll etudiu.
.

.

t1~

best io U:mi. t tb!l thirlfl;lll

be

.

ttl an anumnt

tu~<m

el.tBil)' be obsewe4 in 'the time aUottl!lld.

ie

atm

whi~h

Doym and aitl.a

:

receive a

'

they ue not hunhd, but hi!!Ve pll\lnt:r of time to d ~eii!lt

'i

bette~· tandertt~to.n<Ung

o:t' th!!b envirorwent when

'Wlll1t they lilflt>o

A t!eld t:l.<ip h t:ll'equently

.,.

or~tu:ttud

by ti:lEI te!:i.ohe:r

I

olas~:~

and llia

:tn any other

to

ob~in :l.r&flll~tion

It the

J:ll!l;nl'!$l'•

o111nm1.1tteefll. O!!!itih of' wbiol:l. :11!1
p:robl~~®

in

11 l'll$jO:t' liiO d&.l

e tudJ eli

1!1. t

th.e

oo:mm1tte111 to

td.mt~t.

ala!!!~

wht<;th ill not llllV!!.ilable
hal!! bl)ell d bided into

:~reeplml.lib1e

far a 0!)flto1tio

etudhw unit wrJ.tch

thtn 1t w<:~uld he ad:ri e~b1e ten· at>ob

li:ra.w U.ll qttutio:tUI ilbey needed

ll:Mh oQmmittee W(1Uld

it~ bt1~Jg

b~

~.newe:rl!l

:ruporu•i'bl111 for o'bta.in:!.ng tbe

1!UI'Itit.H1 )lel'tairling to ita own li!P!floi:t'ic il!Ubjnt.
done it taken

~~

goed

d~Ull.

or

by tbe teaohe:r an!l h h olass.

.tu11ea which the

e~t'l:t.t:J.•t:l.on$

J':l.eld. t:ri.pet

U'il

fo:r.

&~ound

ntis

methoo of

11/h(;l.fl

and "ooperu.Uve
i~

only

1~.ne

inf~>:r,.

tbil!l 1111

p1~U~n1ng

of the nmny

t1ii\r~hirlg eeli'"Velll.

a. lao twed. to llltlti'Vate r1.nd li!t 1mula:te

inht-$1!l'tt to V1.t:t':l.f:y il'lfo:t'fll.ll.tl. t.m En.th.l!lr'll4 from othtilr l'loureiea.

to clarify mesn11l{l';lS
ate or oulm1ru!l.te a

l"!ll~J~ive-4
ee~c

by dtffe:rl,lnt mwllhod.tl!, to ini u ..

inl etu.dill!li! m11 11 and to inorealiJG powe:r

ot

o'bsenati~m.
:Befort~

to~:r.ethe:r.

'l;'hiat limt !!Jould be

len~th•.

at

the hiih tb.e, tea.cner .stnd the o 11Jl,11<e plarm ing

need to me.l¢e U:!l'4ne;$1llentll!l with tll.e people in

clul.;rle ot thfil pllii.<)e to be

to

oontiru~e4

$Eill~Ul'O

'V :tdted.

t;tte l!l1ll'l!li.EII:liOI'I of

tl'Ul

~he

tilla4he:r

alE~o

$l:ibool ll.t:itb!)d tifol.lh

neethl

W.b.an

the time and «late ht~~Ve 'bilw tlec:tdell. Plit:C:411ntal oonBent
_,~ould.

bl!l obtained. blilfore any

e4 to II)•
bill

~d.e

,1:\'or

t~tone

111Utllbe~

olJI,~;a

or the

:p:rovt~:~.illl.'l

who are unab.l.e to l!iG.

foil" them. to ete.a lil>t the echo;>l under,

Ullltaally the:,v 11.:re e.ant into

in

allothE:~l' teit.alllllrt

allow~

mu!;lt

~~upewl!.IH011•

s :r.ltlom w:tth a

definite v.e$i{:l;llrllent.
.t'Gr M:Y out!IJ !&Ulllt be pl.M!Utd, rrut dur ..

A:rru.nglil\~llf.mtl!l

X:t

biG thilll! pre:U.m:.hldy plannini]; IHlll'iOd•

os.nnot e.ttol'd. the e;;tp1m111e ~ in the event

EJ~:r~ain

t~erlll

v:hdon for finanoial. hdp muat \le eeottl'i)ld tn

h
$UQh

@bildNn
t'I.UYs

pre ..

a !:l&nner

'

Ooe~~oei!lll'lal.ly

tl$aoM:rs

~lee:l.re tt~

putnb and otherlll; I!Jld U' u,

l'm.ve help fl'ill11

thi~n hlill,p

ae f!larl:V ¢'U1'ii1EI: th11.1 planning peri«Hl

at~

lilhou:t.d be I'Jeoul'ed

lJ!I)Sillible.

A deftn:l.te time B~edul$ li!houlJ:l be ll'JU'll:l out <Uad a

oop:y lett w:t th the

dl.\ee. or
'l'lte

lil> n1t.m~be,_.
111/l\fet~

~rinoipl:ll.

so that lut Will know !illlEJl'e the

the:reot. wU.l be at

crt the

ol.~a.ae th.~r.tng

t~.ny

time.

a i':l.dd. tX'ip h

p:robli.tm about wbith t.b$ h$llh,e:r must Ollll'Hl!l!il'n

h:l.nu~elt.

~

Any

l54
anticipated drtt..ne;erll! o.nd hau:rds must be talked QVer in the

olll.IUtroom pl:'ior to the ohildrentlii! di.!p•tWl'e on the trip.
im:~Hutte.nt

Also it ie

tl:mt the 01lildren :reaLize all the

~en•

eral 11l&fa\y ru.le!il whioh would bl'! p!U•tillant in the inmtan.oe
inlfolved,
at'$

A plan of e:1(eou.tiarl 'lf

to go to the

ex~:~u.rsion

diMUE~Iiled ~:~.nd pl!illl.~ed

aU th4:1'le

mlilmter in Which tlle:r

point and th'll :retu:t'n muut be

by the Maooer

~nd

hili! i:lll\l>sa.

Vlhen

ueed the :Ukel il'1ofld ot an•

llll~fe'liy p!l'EI<'Iautir.mtl ar111

1,1 Men tat ~re

tht~

nduoed to li. minifllUIIl.

i:towlll'II'EiiX', we

o~o

nevfu• tlllll

when an aooide1'l'h w!l.ll oom.ar arut ao the whe tiU:ioher will
~il.tl

lutve tbougk.t out what he would. do irt euch
I.

.aventuaUt:v.

'!'he qullll!tion r;t· Uability mul'lt be tlwught about alto.
he.pl!! th4<!

lf~:>pGtUlibility

· oattlM!d roany teachera
their :!:fUpU.th

w

Jler..

tot< tM nU'are t)f t:h$ pupib ha!Sl

ll!hW'l this tne

ot

~lil:denae

fo:c

rr.any ne~hoolli! ht1.V~ im~Ul'Ql\CI!i which :PX'i)ttaotl':l

tbam :t'J>om liabtli ty law euttJ.
<lh:t:l.dr+l!n in thob pla1:1ning 41$0\.!I!Udon. llilll!eons
be

~indtd

into the
t11ta

to be

<Jtmrt<a~>Ufl ~Uld

C$l1llll\m:l.ttf

eoh~;tol f~lil:l

alild the wa::t they

whence theY

attained 11m l'Gtlte

kind.

~u'

o~(h

tor
'~ot

~oulci

t:tley e.rl!l going out

will

r0:t'leot

Oo!T&ct 'b0hav:to:r

u;;mn

lllUI':lt

bt

well a.lll upcm l!l.rr:tval I:Vld the cl1 il<llt'en

with the teaoher <U>n :t'!lar1 out

·wnan tho teo.Cilulr

pl~ru;

~t

ie s.'!:paotod ot them.

with tht ch Ulirttl he enoou:ra£"U

ooo;pal'a.ticn Md bdpa the ohild:r.an learn l'l.ow to plii!Jl ·their
own l!l.ott'!l·t thE~>

:aute:r and 1:1\'l.\dley

~t~tatet

Ob.ildrtn oan tnke some lt'liUtponeibiUty tor plt>I'J.•
nine, enn to the point at: ll!ald.ns; prov:l.l!lit>n for
their own 11i:t'0wth. lt will be to the a.dvantaso of
all ooncrl!!rnllldt therefore. if plane tvolve oviQI' .a
period. of time, be(lom~;~ the work ot the whole ola.es,
and are :recorded. e.e a body of work ;l.ng :n:ooeduree
fer all t1) follow. l'lanning 1e a part ot evel'y
I!U~CUIIIM u~dlu:taking and eboultl be given ample
time for devE~l.opment. Xf olHld:l'!i!n oan l.ea:rn to
111hare in tl~e plamt:tng of their ~mn work. the7
\l!'i:U have mo:rt appreo:l.a.t:t.on of the outc~.>me of
their efto:t'te and will be bitter prepttred t111 av~l.lU•
ate it. '1
· !l'hlll tol:l.ow:l.ng is a quotn:t:l.on by :i?:t tlus~
fi~

alon~

the

Une• or U:auantt
In pl.a;rudne: and. ilnplementina the ~ourli!lion,
teaobeJ' and the children should. ahar..,_ tn the
rel\l;pon.l'lib:l.litiee. All! ha.s be(ln pointed out be.tore.
the concomitant lel't.l"nil:lSiil• 1ft the txe:u:rli!lion ~;~itu..
n:til:m are «J.Ill varhld ~nd 11.0 ittlpQl"tlllnt ae the re&li ..
zat:tol!l of tht 1rnnu111i.iete obalultiVIIlll themll!elve~t~.
'.Ole teacher who lli!Mres the rupom!rl.bi:U ty toll' plan,.
nii'Jg and oar:r:v~n~ out tile O!l!:QUJ'IIiliella with the ob1l..
dren ot.fert them an opportunity for lll'owth in de•
dr~Jtbl.e be.bitt of th1nli;:lng, pltmn:l.rnh tmd eeting,.
th~

Oldldrtn can and indeed l'lhould participate in
tbt ee:teotion ot the $tcurl!!it.m. They shoUld l\18-vtt
a vdoe in detel:mirling 'the ob.1!loti'f01!1t Whieh erumld
be cJ.ea:rly d4ili'ined and ttecepted. by ~em. '.Chlily can

lillll'illlllt Jl'elll];)oneibiU'ty fov sa'lh0J01ne; rl.lllte:rial!ll and

eq.td.pment to%' the

t:r ill ant\

n~~~.y

lillii!o ta.l(fl) QM;I!'ge of

ulleotine; morUt:V fo:r t:ra.nf!1Po:ttdion wtterl!l 'tt1iro ~
flli!Oli!SI!IIIil';li'•
Ill ll!MJ l!litlll.!.tionlll 'tl:U!ly tllAY Wl"itlll let..
tere ••ekil'l8 ptu:om:l.l!udon to ~ti~i~,ke v:!.si ti'l, or 11 th~ank""

you• notes toUowtna the

jo~:rne1~

IrHU:\l'idualll! ol'

groupe of ob1ldrttn ms.y QJ!1Jilllllua reta~pondb:l.li tar :f'm:>
ree.dil'll • oolleetiue; iut'ol!llllil. ti.tnh tlr oa:rrr~n~; out

epee ittl proof ecta l'f.ll.llitl!ld to the t:l!:etu•don •
.ln ea¢!1 inatr£nae. th.e teaob.Elr who ie ot:mecim.&s
of' . the v-l.uee de~1ved :t:rom 1.'l.Ul!pone:l.ble pa:r.tto 1..
patian on the pe.rt ot u~e poup will find ll!l!.llf
wo~thWhile !lotiviti.el!l th:rl)tllh which 1\ht ohUdren
orA.Il oon tribute to the »"t:tl$l'~ttion and impl.tml,mta..
t!on of the e:x:ourlllion.s

lil'hen the 1.\ll.a.IHI

ha,l!l

been ,,tdctqutel;v fill'tpa:red. on how

to sot li.I'Hl \'l'ha t they IU'e to !lee on the field trip, much of

the oontulilion which othe:rwill!l!l might be \1tnoountered :hi ab•
lilent.

'l:'hEI cl:l.Udren who know what to lii'lok

quefiltitms the;v need

e.n~w$;red

~mdlllrl!lte.ndin@:

and. better

to:r and t.be

are 111o!L"e 11>Pt to get

of thEI thifll.lll to be

111>

nen.,

oleat>eUt
l'ltne:nm

eta tas.
It lll!:Oh prepa.rat.ion is not ml!ille t };rr.tpil!l!l ma;v
have phy~rtea:L contact with lilXJ11S;~"1$1'111.11'6 wh:tob the;v
Wl)t;lld 1.1reamurt., ll!nd yet be obl1v :taus to llot:IJ e:x:•
Q'ept. t11e onee whil:lh tel!tcherl!! ere able to point
out on tlalll !:lpot~i
\lihUe the children are
o~:pl.:htlll

~m

routQ goo4 order u.nd <Ultl ..

must be :requ:ir.ed. 'by the teMhlllr•

cautlofltl mu111t be al\\hel'ed t.o.
oonttar~tl.;v thl'OtJ~llout

"' "" Soeo~,.,
.gg~~-~D·

the tri:t,

DN. E. lUnsh.am,
Lallo:ra'tol')'

,

ll!O

ae to help prevent

~'tMb!ll

tm;v

3~ifi¥:1!ionw ~ .1b.t
:tsu:ret\U o<: i?tLiof;l.thna--;-wa.'~rll!

Collfl6l• Ool.umbia '!Jil:l.verdt;v,

PP• ?ss ..a5.

Ohil!U'en ahmtl.d be watooed.

lll, Pi Uusa.. liSU!!mJo

(New Yo;rkl

11

,r,u safety Pl"h

11

1~4l!l)

P• 23.

'lhe lllnvtl'onment

cnuw t!!l!ll~d·

IM'il

a Science

40. ~~,a,;v. 19159.

IM.'lcident w!1iQh !l!&Y oocur btQauee ot a toolim act by a
Ch.tld.
Otl oo,ld t.:uta.ll;ir

a child ll'$Y be bo the red by ta. tigue atld

'&~a:tchi~

t:l.:rednllllilli'h

for e1G¥UJ of t!tis trouble is a :ce ..

quirer•lMt of the tta®er.

Alliin,

~ut tir~e

sohedul.l:i which

wa.e 111et up durin& 'ttte lll."l!llimtnary plannhliJi pe:riQd enould

be tol.:towed ae cloalllly ae PCIHllibllil·
lllra ll!'oute lllllln3l' intetemtlng and educational points of
!.nte:remt ll'laY be 'fH.>:I.n'lltd out to the clo.li!\!1 by the teacher.

trtiUI1line; fll.al!ll!! ... tillle in thle 1'1\llumer ali!!o ke$pe thlil!!l inter..
eate~l

!ilnd there will be tew!'U:O

CtUiil!ll!l

of

m.:l.t~~cond.uot

and lese

behavi.or Pil'obleme.
If a gu:l.dt b oonduQUl'lg a clul!!

O$nter i t

if!

J?Urpo f!IU of

tJ:u.'o~h

the r&l'louroo

important that be :t$&1 i:<r:e the. objf!iQtivee tmd
th~

cla!l1e in their obl!l!I:!;'Va tJ..on.

Ob.ll!old,ng up

EJhoul.d be done by tne teanl:<.ter ttl ltlake aure there 1'-:ll'e

nu

mtrqgl!llrs amt tbat the olaee sta.;vl!l close to tlw guide so
thf.t t t\1. til y ca.n all hear

Wlll;d;

he h1UJ to eay.

'l'illllll $hould be stt &lil:l.dlll so tlUJ~t. ohildl'Ein wUl. have

an oppo:rtunity to aM: the guide tb• prepll.:rei:l. ql.Wiiltions, or

s,ny othere which ma;y han been uoused thrQugb. thei:ll'

va.tton.

obmE~r ..
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'j;IOt.'lEUI a.nd obJ ~ctiV&Ii! of the qla.s$ wewe m•t, iiJl M important
procedl1N for the teAdl'llU.' to Ce.t'l'1 o11t witl1 hie cla.es.
Thill procedure £; :tvu oh ildl'e:n tm oppo:rtuni ty to eee how

tne;,v 1.-rn and also how to a.na.l.yllle their own experiene1ut.
One err the mut oomllltm tt!ld best !l>ethode of e'fa.lWt til1! .and
inteJ"Pretiq expe:riench)ll! 11!1 th:roUll1;h the Ul!!e of a general

4 houu ic:m ~

OhUdrcm Me thUG a.b l!ll to ebat'e with one tm•

other thd:r Tifi'\'Pl)itltlil on the good and bad &.f:lpeote of the

fhld trip.

lily tl!l;lli:ing over with hie ela.eua the

th:l.~s

that

were good &r bad on the t:ri)> the teaoller 11!! dol.ne; bitt part
in help in!.$ to !!tol.ve l'i:l.tttou1 t1e11 whililh rdlbt othn•wiae ariae

in the futm.-e t:rip!ll.
Durtna the gtn.eral

Uw the ol.a.!lls to· 'taU:

dia<~uBsion

OVGI'

the

teacl:u~r

dl the things tbty

ehould d-

h~a.n

$Ellm.

Inoorreot Wlderst&xH!Unse ean tbu111 be corrected. and idea$

clcu·:ttied.

:li':rora the tield trip wh.iell if> well planned Q.Ud

conducted ehsuld come interutl!l cnl wh:l.cb the teacher oan
oapitQU:ilth
liJX"OW

Moo;v typu of' worthwhile 11lld Msl!lful

.out of auoh $:1. tua.t ione..

n~,orta,

~~.otivitiee

clli'bits, oha.rte.

ma;pe; ~r~t.:Pb.e, poems, Plil·inUnga, atoritlilt et~:rapboGkttlt ch!l.rtlll,

mura.b,

f!WEIE!Oht~fS•

activities are

bootletl'!, songlil and other aonet:ruct:l.on

l!lt:~me

of the typee .of Gxpe:rienou which the

ohildrfm may want to do atu:r ;returntns fl'l>m the

'!he writing of

11

than):~you

exo1u.<~:li>ne.

notu 11 is nn e>otivtty to be

Ol!l.rriG4 out tol.low:tns the trip which te1;1.ohh children
oou!t'tesy and good QUlnere.

Tasting can be uud to cheu;k any newly

~'~-<Hl.Uire4 in~

fol'mat:ton, skills; or chf.t.na;u in att.:ltude. suoh as toler..

A :thld trip is m le~rnina

muet use in an intiill.Ugent
neults.

manntl.'

~tel

wllich the te!llchtr

1'o1.' the mo111t beneficial

Careful lllannins in adVItmtt by the clrMilli! and

tea.e:l:ttr is a PX'i'U"Iilqu:teite to a

SUCOC!ISI(Iful

I.'IXQU!t'i!!hn.

Ob.il.•

d:ren t!!Uii!lt l!:IAvt ti;mly in !!lind tM l.fbjeet:tvu and purpMeSJ

of tlt$ t,..ip.

The neellllrleary arrangeme.nte m'Ust be

to the d!lparture o:t' the ola.se.

~~ade

prior

A time schedule 1\lhould. b$

drawn up and foll.OWiil<l•
Good

d:l.~~tc:lpUue

and <l<:Ulduc t must be ttldnta.ined. while

!llonductine; a tidd t:r1p.
e;ethe:r

llt

!t'be

olEUlll;l

sllould.

Ill tlil.;y

as close to•

poni'bllil !Wd Checked f:l.'equentl.:v to see that they

are listening and t)bserV:ln$•

~·ne

prooedl:l:t't

outlined

fc~r

the trip du:rblfll tb& preUmina;ey planning period mut be ad"'
biU!Gd ·to.

the

aeuUon in

re{l;~rde

to e!l>fety h a requ.bement

ot

teecn.:r.
l!iv!!oluation and. inhrputat!Lon a.:re important follow.. ·

up

p.rooEH'l~el!l

followin! a field trip,

dise!'W!Iill the rel!lultll!
~inal.

ot

The olulll ehoul¢

the cur.ou1'eiGn in terme of the o:ri·

purpoeel!! and o'bjeotivu.

Almo a <Ueoul!lsion about tne

40
goo4 and bttd po 1n.t&ll

Thi.U."$ 1;\t'e

ot the;

m~ny

:filflld

tdp a:re lH11nild'1u tal,.

aotiv tti$1!1 wh ioh ll!Qy reeul t f:rom a

li.lhUdht inte:rtali.lt e.l!'oUetd 1.n thh type of tth!.ohins.
~estine

can be

~ud

to elUllck t'oxo newly

to:rmr4tion,. lllkil.l.a, or obEUilflas b1 attitude,

ao~u1re4

:1.1:1,.

l!'IW
us:tn~~:

write:re

apeo.ke:rm

~ve

wll'ttten tQ

lll.rt:f

a. tea.ehing deviot.

IUJ

grant extent

Ql\

:Perha.pe tMrs is due

to tht ff<o.t tl:mt lese empbt\shi ha.!\1 blUm place on thilil type
of
~
,,I!

ttl~ch!q

lfilarni~

tbllt.n on othlu:

e.idl!! 1!1\tQh a.lll th!i field

t:t'ip.

Oa.pable $};1flake:re who aH wil:UlliS .and .able tt:l come
into the

Cllil.llll!!:l'OI)m Qi;t1

and inJpi:rational wa;v.

a. 11rpeake:r Whu

o~m

!lldllCtll.tiona.l

M

Ohtldrtn will lili!iten attentivel;v to

1iV11t them tt. bttter unde:r!lltf.~,nd1~:~g of th!b

they i!U."I!I

px-obleml!!

Qont:ri'bU'te muon in

etu~i%18•

!~met1mee

the

v:tdtor wiU. be

able to l!tl'l$W0it' qUeet:l.onl!l whhh the pupi:!.lll could not haVII'I
an.l'!l'ii'ered

.fol' them in eJl1 othe:r

snve tmt
1n~~mb~t:rm

l!~urpo11~

ut

•ur

tbl

but it

~1•

ln'W!It be rttrllr:tllteli

tt> Jt.:ll!lt a few

o:t~uolh

e.ive.ntql9,s

1!1;1!'Q

fou!!ld ill 111111'1'1(!; 1!1);;-ktl"flt to aug ..

men t the teaching procedu:re1a1 in
~P!'tdenller

:tnten1ews mie11t

th«~

1\lOttinl s tu.<U.ef)

~:u•ee.

ot

howenr, thtre a.re several l.tntl:tat:t.mu; ll.bicb

tlllaahl:l'll l>lll$t reUO€€Uime in uf!ling th:le rna tbotl.
At t:b.e 'U!ne a PIU'tiou:t.ar

eXt:s!'l'JIBtly btUIY•

l&!1Hl!t

apeak111:r

of' the men and

1m walltea be

WI)!Mil

ma.y be

'illhl'l WUl be t>lilllUitl

till Qf.mtribute

timltl bave wo:t!'k to do ttu• a l:tving.

1h~b

Often the propollied $peuer will bl.\ able to get free for
l'Jhort lene;thll of time, but i:t :l t h a busy pui od. I!IUOh 'I!Uif

nl}t be the taliYt.
ll>tl)otbu limi:I'AUon o:r dhledventage lhl!l !n tbt
l!lpeake!ll' l'lmliHlll:t.
I'IPI!!~ <Hl

:FreqlUJntly be hlrl.rm•·t th.e tX'aidng to

the vooabul.al'f level of the QhUdren.

Expe;rte in

apecy1fio :f'ieldllll oooMhnall:v talk

bi.

~:re

people and C!hildren who

not :re111di1J underetend.able

d(ll t1et

be.v~~J

t:tut bao:qx•!llund in

people feel QUt
!iLl' e

ot y;l.tlOct

not 11\b l<t to pln:fol."lll

atton.

~Y

teohnioal te:rm111 vtlieh

that :t'leld of

ende&Vol:'•

:&fany

in a ol.a.slllrc~tw, and oonll!e<auitn t.ly,
t~.l!l

tne y Ill is;ht in a d :L ftur$n t aau..

L1nttu1·!1tlo ditfi.t>Ul'tiel!l ttX'Iil bl.w.d icape wl'l.ioh fa.oe

aertatn sp.eM.:.:i!:l!'t£1

@(l

migb,t othe:rwiee

o.bout ).tte tn othel:' cl'lunt:rl01h

eapablt and

a'bl~

rein

mpllllndtd tal.kl!l

MMY 1m1ividu.al!!l Wi>o are

to ap&&k befCUI'EI olanellii decline beqaqse

of an innn fllltu: o:t

ltl el~ts~t:r<H'Im

sit\Ul.tiorh

With all tlll!ltlle

Umita.ttons, wb1oh t.l.. teaolter llhould :roooe;nimlli• tlaex•e a.:re
mi!Jly abl;t !llld wtl.:Url& epe!J.kf:ll'li! tm.o a.:re Ill la-d. to otHH~e:t~ tilt
wit!~

the eohoolll

~no.

WiU a1ve genlll:roullllY ot tMir

ti~

a.l'ld

effort.

~Y

of the

gene~l r~u.u

whieh were malle :for the

use of fillld tripe will f1.lso be li!.:J?Elli.cabh in the oa.ee of
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epe~er&.

As in the case of field

trip~!t,

ob,1ec tive• xwat be kept olliltWly in mind.
~eali~e Wh~ th~

are having the

viaito~

the purpol!tee and
Children must

come to their

111Chool to t.alk to them.

llelpinf! the pupae to &olvtt llli'PecHfio
benefl,cio.l uee o:f' the teolmiqu.e of ueina
teaohin~

p¥"ilibhtlill! il!!

a

llli'Piil~>kers li.lil ~

method.

The spea!ker, after he ham be!lilll s!llleete!l by the 1aa~oh•

er &tu1 Qlfbt;fll• m11mt know wlla t ill expected of btm.

'l'hct ·pur ..

pol!les and ob.:JeetivEtll!, ao wen

ulail"u •

&.1!1

th!il needs of

m11rst be un(le;q~:~tood by the Vill!1:tn• it he h

tllt~

to liltdve to htl!l the children in !lle$t!:ns thou
ob~eeti'fli!ll :~~-nd

node.

a

lar~te

lilt of

l!lpealc~

and the

~eli!tione

that lae will be a.ble tq

'the d:l.reot

d<:~

invi~tion

ll!!&~iti~:m~.te ~rteth!."ld• lUI

With e:t the)('

met}~od

lllll!t

up

\t'M.e is

MOIU!OfU'Y

his pl!lnnifllt &tJCJOrdine;ly.

of the vbitor

is

l?e:~ulonal

th0

1~:~

an imlj)ottant

oonta.ot ill! a per..

written

:lnvit~t.ti!l)n.

the 1nforma ti® atrelilllJed in the pnoliHi ..

ing pa.l'a(i;raph lhQuld be inc lUlled then o;o
ing.

o:t'

'Wh :l.ch thtl!Y are pbnnins tQ allllc

item Wbieh oold'ronte tho el&.elil.
teotl.y

llUl'\h od

If the o4tnt ha.e )il):'!!iVbuely

h:bnt tl'UI ¥\!1i)~a.hl' f!ihCUld be 1!10 iltf'O:t'lrted.

eo

:\~ux-poeruh

'l'he V:l.$.1 tor sllcdd be informed of

the longtb. of time he wU.l. be
presentation lilH'IirtHh

to bl!! alJl.e

60i¥16

ium:H\ld.i~td;v

follow ..

!lifl,y ntctleea;oy GQlliPJ!!lilnt which the vie itor ltlay need
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shfJU.ld ..,., f.l!ile ihtl'ed. and r11adlil ava. ilablt.

ArransemEtntm for

wdG~nt~il'Jlll

the gueet and appreoi•

e.tioa for hill efto:t'tlll ml.UI t be di!llouued by tbe clQ.Iill!l pr tw

to hill vie it •
ht thus

The

t~Jaohin&;

aooomi~lbliu!d.

obligat!one em

t..~'uU:t'

o.f cou.r t1.1s;v a,n.d good ma.ru1e rltl

While pU)il.s
pa:rt

when

l.eBl'ninji th¢'1 sooia.ll.

JU"!II

~&om«l!O:U)

hat! given >;o gener•

outl;r d' ll ie tit;lle.
A liHii'oretar;y l!lbould bt ohoeen to take clown the il:l:lp!)r ..
~nt

po1.ntli! *ioh wUl

p:r.ob11lllllil•

olll\n be

l:Uill~

the class ·in *o.lv:l.ng itl.l

If the lllohoo,. b.&lil

im:~luded.

:1. t111

own

nowsp~pe:r.

~t:l.cle

M

to tt!bll the reet of' the lil®ool. what tht

al&liU!I has heli!.l'd.

A day or two in ad:vanolll of the vbit it 111
:prootduu to :remind the epttnke:t" of hie
olaemroQm hl the ev•mt hll ha.ll!

f:lng&.g41tm«~nt

~<

wht

in your

fol't~:Otten.

Olun Usts twelve rliff'li!l'&nt pl.?!tnts which he feel!;;
IU'e neo&tGa.ry i.n prepa:r in~ for the v1.8 :1. tor..

1'1 t11. tlil$

Hlil

f'ollowing stepe ehould be taken by tettoher tJ,l'ld

~iit\.1d1Hlts

workifli$ coopnfl t1v~tly:

1. :J)e tem ine the ~naJ or pu~ ose •
~. ldenttty spfiloif:l.o p:tNfbtenle.
s. ne!.t:l.de wl'lom to .invite.
4. l'lti!.n ·tnt fllrm .~ p:t~J~senta.tion dem.i:t'Gd..
J. lllwe the invne.tton.
e. Into:mn tbe ape~:r &bout the elaMi!S .!Jt%'QUP•
7. li'lan whe:re • w:tum, aml how to l"lill.ldV$ 'l;b.e

e.

itllllt'lt at the e.ohool.
flak• dear la.:t'!'lt.llgemente tor equipment.

9. A(Jrte upon swdl!ll'de.

10. Ohoolil!lll e. cha.l:mM and a x-ecorder.
11. Deci4t how to tbemk tbe 6Ulill!lt afterwu(.

tho

12. Oh$Qk all arransemente one day before
tht vie1 t.l

In a

diru:n.~.,sion

dJr~Jn t~hou.l¢

talk.

lesson pt":tor

to

the v lei t ·tne llthil•

be prepared on the conduct clernired during th$

During the vhit t.h.e

J~Upili\1

adhere to the rules deo'ided on.

t•hou.ld be required to

The children should receive

the epeaker in th$ roennet• which Wt:tl! alBo planned d.tW ing the
disouuiGn leuon.
~~he

speaker should be given MY additional inforM•

tion he may nel!ld J.n regards

to thlil olr£1!1£1 be.:fore he begins

hh talk.

Introducing the Vi1'dtor in a pe:rzonal:l.zed n<a.nmlr, is
an important requirement,

lllru:n~h

should be known about his

ba.okgromd. and expel'ienoe that tltie CM be done in M ef..
feetive WIJ.y.
h

(Jart should be tll.kau

th1~t

the

l'lPt~aker' s

nl!.ll!le

pronounced clearly and dietinetly.
'l'hiil tea.ahe:l." should help guide the quution pe:d.od

following the talk,

This is done tr> keep th!l ola.se mem"bers

on th.e itnm.ediate problem al'ea and also to etirnu.late the
ohUdren•ll! thinldng.
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When the speali:e:r b about to llllave, an expression
of &IIPreoi&tion ahould. be given him by the oluae.
~Should

He

also be essoeu.•ted to an exit on hiD departure with a

:feel.ing, if poeelbh• that llte

bution of

\'llhlGh

effort~;~

have been e. oontri ..

he can b111 proud.

th<r~

following the vh:l.t,

class members should eval.u•

ate the Qperitnee 1n terml\l of the :f>tWpoeee am\ objeetivn
which W®re made itl

t~

appraiea.l. .o:f:' the -v·alue

p:relim1nary pl,a,xmine; pur.iod.
reoeive~C:t

An

from thilll expe:rienoe ahould

be made. · J:i'reqi11!U'.Itly the olau mem'ben will. d.eeire ·to :re•
cord. the tll:l.ne;s they l:!!il.Ve learned. in a. tangible fo:tt'!a.
'fhe aoUcm and Plill"tio ipa:~ion of the oltMoll mEmibere

should be apprfttsed..

!1! :reg;~JU~till ·U~ ap!)raha;'!.,

Oleon states:

As soon as wose:!bl.e aftel:' tb~ visit. the teach ..
er and e"t.uderlb t<:~gether llhould analylillG its value,
deoitie upon next stepll;. and rtulurd thtir impres ..
$ions tn nme t~Wgible form. The i!J.•ou:?,t 11'1 planning ehould. b<' a.pJ,:~raieed., as vrell am tl'le a;tMu:t' s
oont:t>iln.-t:l.on an<i the n!U'tidpation of tile
student~

·

A lette;o of thr..riltB prepared. by tl'Hl ola0e lilXlU'illilliles
the app:r.oiation for the a:peaker1 a tH:mtributiort in helping
tl:'tem meet and eolve theh" );>l'oblems •

•

t

•
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All in the oaee of :field tripe, mar1y ao'Uvitiu my

uh$ and grow out of 1ntereet arouud by this learning
aid.

'l'he uee

ot epea.ke:re ae a tear.lhing method oan oont:ri ..

bute much in a;n ed.uoa.'t.ional and inspirational way,
I

However, thiU'II a.:t•e certain liittl.tat:lone whiol:i
be

reeo~ntzed

by the teacher.

buey /1,\.t the tillle he .ta want$d,

l«any

Ql'

Otttn the l!!petlker

many tlllohn ioal ·texme.

my be

'llimEUll t~ t~peaker

bun trainod to t&lk with <lbildren and

bula:ey

1'!1Uiilt

an

IUI'.IS

h~<ll!

rc~.dult

not

voce.•

'l'he olaelll:room e i tua.tiorl

!ll&llcee many p.:uapl.e teel ill at ease.

'l'he

pU:t'pUlUI !llld

obJectivee

JllWil t

be ldlpt ol.eal'ly in

mind by the elaee and te110oher,
An

invitation ehou.ld be extended to thlil mpee.l«il• in

e i the:r n.n Ol'al o1• written manner.
'!'he purpoeee arut objeotivu. as well
the

cl.e.~J·Ill•

fl.t:l

the

ru~eda

must bl$ explained to the !itpuker eo that he

et:E'iVIIl to meet th<:lee

plll'PIU!Uo

of

c~m

objeotivee and needs.

Tile type of preeents.tion tbtl clue diHlirel!l ehould be
known by the speaker aa 111oon all! pmHI1i>le.

Arrangelnenta for walcuming the guest and appreciation
for hh et't'orts must be tll.llted. ever by the

clat~l!!•

his vbi t and. carried out at'ter hie &);':rival.

prior to

A li!Ml'lilte.ry ehollld. be chosen to :record important

inf 01/11)& tion.
The .epeake:r should. be int:rroduoed tn a pe:rsoml hid
m~mne:r

!Vi th oare te.lum

to pnnounne his name oorreotl.y and

d:lettnot:ty.
'l'eaot~.erli!

fre<auent:l.;y need to guide the question

pe:rhd Whioh. tollowe the talk of the speaker.

AA tllVa1uaiton by tbe olaalll

~Mld tea.eher

toe:ether. in

terme of the purposEUJ and obJeeti vee !!l8.de dur ~ the pre•
limina.ry planning period should :t'$llOW the vieit.
ll!tany e.QtiVit:l.es may arise

aroueed by tb.ill learning aid.

a.nd grow GUt or intel'el!lt

Many writers have w:t•itten articles on the etteotive
tlliEI

and beneficitA.1 valuee connected with the use of fiel4

i

t:r-ipa a.nd epes.kEI:t'th

l!oth the te$.Oher and. tM

olfH'lll

eh ould han pw.-pose ..

:t'ul ob4eot.:l.Velll in mind :for the most efteot,ive uee of' field
trip111 and speakers.

A t.eaoher should have a preliminaey

plannins period prior to

the~

actual

IIIXJi1ort!Uloe

teacher and hi* clue ooopera.ti'Vely pla.n for

when the

too

vilflit of

a epeaker or a field tl":l.p to a Q()!llm.Unity :ruo1u•oe.
11'16

too experhnce,

Follow•

the teacher and pupih e.hould ooopera-

tivel;y eva.11m te a.nd tntel'Jll:ret the ll J;H\lakEI1" Ol" fhlll trip

anci the intol'Ilmt:i.on and values :reoe ived thfu.•efrom.
1'he inveet:!.«e.to1' haa develOped a Uet nf field trips
anti a l111t of lllpOakln'e whil:lh fU'EI a.va:llable to Yuba Oounty
elementary teaohel'lh
each field t:t'ip and

!fM author hill\! t;ereone.ll.y v ieited.
speak~:r ~:~onta:!.ned

bl these lhitl!l 1md

has 'been &BIIured by the :reaponllible headl!l ot &Mh reeoul•oe
the. t they will earnestly ooopera te with any school wi l!h ing

to ake

u~Je

of the tr r.<erviou.

Pertinw t inf'()rma tion :00.11!

been eeoured whiah should be of aid to th& prompeotive

UIHar
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ot

tho oom~~~Un:l. ty rel!lou.roe. · The ®tru:nun 1 t:v X'EU!Iouroea were

latn ol.a.msified into broad l!IU.bj~Uit rnJ~~.tt~.t:r tield3.

lllaoh e le~nen ta;r;y $Odn.l stud tee teacher of the upper
gra.4n

WI'<S

pertllonal.l;y interviewed and aeked the frl!lquency

o:t' use of any f'hld tripe or spea.kerF.t in tJ.h tertohing;.

In Yuba Cl)unty thue &re l'J1.Q.ny ®mmuni ty reaourQ!lil!l
in v&rii)Ui!l li!l1'bject •t·t.e:r :f.'i!llldlll

ot

the l'!oo1al. ntmUes ·

wn14h an e.va.:ilabh to uppet' grade deme.ntary sohool teach..
6\1:'1!!•

have

h~tade o:t' thEISt<! OQl(ltllUnit;y irlflli!Ollrll$$

l!'!ae :t'U:pi'UU!ible
a.a~eured

the invnt.igah;r tha.·t tluly will be w!.llin&; to

cooperate with any teMher de ~~!iring their elllrvic,ea.
Iiowever • wt.ten the one hundrell fift;y ..rd.ne upper
ellllmentary
:t"l!llHilrted

e<~~hool

Ut!!itc~B

teo!.Ohers were qll(ll!ltioned, only sb:teen

fhld t:r:i.pll!.

were located e,t

gr~~.de

ll'ou.r of

tl'u~ee

field tripe

O!li'U\lidera.ble dietanoe from t.be county.

11.

No teaoher e·t.a.ted that be hEHi used !rtore than 1>.1'16 :tieU.
t:r.ip i.n a

d~le

y•ar.

In otheJ!' wo:rtdlil; 10.06 pe:r eent of

the tee.oher11 waed :f1dd tripa oMill a. yea.zo or l!U!Ih

Only

7.1115 per otnt of. the Yuba. Ouunty teal'lhe:re ueed field t1." ipe

wb.ioh were boated within the county 'boul:'ld!U'!f lim:Lt$.
Fourteen tea.oh.el"e ea.id they bad ul!!ed ll!pea.kerl!l as a.
teaching aid.

Thu~,

used. thia valuable
it only onoe a

only 8.81 per (lent of the t$&oherlli

·~eo.cd>ine;

yea:~:'.

method a.nc.t thEty reported ullling

'lhese r•w 1 t111 show tba t Yuba Ooun ty elern&n tttry

school. ·t.aaohe»e have not taken full ad.va.ntase of tl1e
avdl.a.bh oQllll!lWli ty resource$.

I

tn Yuba Oount;v tht:1:'<11 h a d.efini te need. for e. pro•
g:te.m to Mqu.e.int tta.oher!\l with the va.»:l.ou.e posf!libUit:l.e&

i!

of tbe OOlllttlUnity lC'UOI.ll'OGill &.Vflila'bl& •

'l'h ill Of.tl1 be done by

different m«tthod.e of in•ee:rvioe eduoat ion.
Witb the groundwcu:k eta.rtel:l by the t'indinse of th1e
theeilll the Yuba Qounty au:pnintendent Qf. !ilohoob

etatt oa.n work

towtu~dl3

~!!.nd

hel'

the buU4ing of e.n ef'teot:tve program

in thh ill.l'4llh

The list of field

t:ript~~.

am the l.ililt of

.tllJill!Ul.kerl!l

must be r4llvhed from time to t:hne as ohangh oo<.n.u'.

'!'hue

lillltl\1 should be Mile avt~~oUa'bU tq ell.ch elE~m•mta.r;y ll!ol:l.oo1
teaohillr ir1 YUl:llil. r.ounty.
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· ··· · n :t ~ Lit'll 11 ' !JiiJ,:~tot. Q1t\ J'~!Wli~:J. Jlt. .Jti/L£l!li$Ul:!if)~:V :PJ4tumt~gl) t

11:103..17, 'Nov•r.,'6e:r, 1U"'• .

·

Ditts, Addti.t 11Thtll kourll!ic~1 in ~1odlllrn 1Jdu<~at1Qn'l illtj.Y.U,\!2!Ui;J.

lh 1U...le • l1loV$1likle:t, 1i:l29.

Ji!I'~Ji9£&•

Drag, 1il:'a.rtoia L. • ~Thta Role. of tht ~upe!I;'Vil!or in the
Utilization of \leu.mwltty Re!llou:reee 11 , $1Al.ifgi£!'1~.A .if!.W.:tnil
JU:. J2..!i!l~ ll'diM~A:Ii&ll• 9HJ"'lltl• A.U€1U.!t, 1941). ·

D!ulle:r. :Della A. • "'!1t1l:l.:ld.ng th$ Sohoal lnnv&roftl4ent" •
<;it:'U.fo%::!1i.a #HI\Ftll• .it ,lUl!J!ll!i!!l~ PJI!.J:Ulp,\ht:h 10Hil·ll4,
AU$UildS; 1941 .•

:otmn. l!'armie w. • ~l?lMn ing t.l:te Ot~:t>l"ii'.IUlW!l f'o:w nu:r~l l~ehuoh~,
.l!!a.Sil!ll ,gul,~MI r~!!~'h 41:~92..504. J(l!.mutJ.';'ft liMO,
Eaves. Robe!'t w., ·*lt1~;~menta;ey fl~tMole Hll\V0 ~ Pa:r.t ·to Plan
tn Oumwlit:~ LU'e 11 ~ Jti•o ):it•1i!i.!'l*.i Qahga~. :56:46,
NOV~t!!ll"li!tt:t, 1941'>. ·

:wvane,

Jtubert M. • 11'.t'ne TeMh~r

of sahmue

:liMWl!it:i .Qd:l.fUULfil!lQQ:Sih 45 ~ n52•5!:l ,

:lliVe:ll'ett,

~wnual.

ill\evhw;

anti

rue

Jt?.nU~&l"'Jo

tJou!lnur~.tt;y :~tewoU:tQIDfil

~or..1raun:Lty 11 •

19 44.

i11 /.\ural

6ohuoll'l "• ill~.iti:lii&!lllil l>~!tlbG• 11h 432 ..2l6 • !l~y, 11:140 •

li'el!l.tberet~m~.

.:t~&£'!1\'!l\ttrm

w,

B,. 11.Horf SlloUlll the ow:riculum lll't i"l~:~.rmed'f* •
IJ!?U!!U jil,m,Q~\&. 42 .. 577 ...90. !1],')1"11, 1941.

wancil'l. 'tbl)ftl:as
·

J~

•

11

Deve.:t,;y9r~ent

fo:r I.a.ttn Amexoio~n 8tud. i1;ua 11 •

44:Go:t...o9, Ap:ru. 1945 .•

Gates. John

ot our.rioulUil\ Jlt>,t~X'itl.:klll
.:toUbou .Qe~UP:..i J1!QPll'il•

e-nd AUa~;~ lHttr~an. "rw.~htol. l!!.l'ld Oorornunity
1.n ·111: !l'ibaouri 01 tu". 1\lduoationa.l Method,
2)11: 124..28. 1)eeembmr • 19413.
\'i'• •

lnannil'll~

58

Gillep, Paul 1., nr~aining ~eacner~ for Active ~artici,ation
in l!:olving Ocll':imWli ty Pr~Jbl$111i11u, 'r•fl\sblill:m Qs)U!I!SI B!U:l2a::i •
4'1: a:aa.. ao. Fiilbruary, l94«h
.
· .
:H'~~~tf.nge,

l:la"tJuJr±rie, 11Propagiuld.a Amell' icana 11 , :Pil'll!flh
IU!i!Mdl'!$• lt'l#lll, li'eb:ruary, 1941.

lietternarh l:l:el.oll., and Gladys :r..~ Potter. 11Adapt,tng Otu::ctou•
lUll! to the. Snm.l.l liura1 Sohool 11 • ;!SiiWU\thrJ!i\t Ml:lllQ!&t
l'l1.iil.. l!l~h liovembfU.• ., 19.5'1..

I
I'
I
11

~

Helblinl!: • !'lll~l":'f :1!1. , lll!ival 'i.IA tion ot 'the l?:cQ<:~eduree or lit
M.ode~n lllhM<'>tUl'bl.X'l'/ ~:~cbul iN 'l'lii:lmlll Qf th.e au'bl!l•qturut
AdJuDt~r~nt of tts l!'tli)lill!l, 11 $ltiU:Ie!i ill~ 21..
·
1Jli!.1Jin!n?.i.U' li!lMW 1~ • lh 13'1,. , ill ~y, 1940 •

.:reseefl.t G~.~;d, .~. • "School 'l'()Ure" • !i!S~!JoJ.

April, 1939.

.

Kaar, a~.· eta u. ~ "titilblrlft.,, ".O.ll'U!!Unit?
IrttegBt&d. Program" • Jil!!O,i;thl'\~

lrebruar:v. 1939.

ldr.U•

tll4tl9fi,.IWO •
:in /il.ti
l.BU109•1S,

l.te$.Ctl.l\'OI$113

!Ul:tAuut.

..

Kel. ty 1 l:i!'(ll:r,y a. , ~Recerrt Tr~n¢e in the !l\Qoi~J. !~twiita $ fo:t
tho llfi(tdJ.Et ·clra.dth~*. ~~ ;Ali;&.tmmll~ ,a~~.
3'1; 257..6'1, Ilt<!&l'llbe.r, 1 36.
Lamorefl;tm• :Ltl:U~m A. • "!nC)C'fi\J;;,I!!in~r fi,io.Q .tllll. Undex-sta.n<l:l.r.Ji~ of
'l'!ll!!t.Cllillril! 11 ; ~lil\\U9:~ ltllhll4t Uh3l36•40• April, 1959.

:ta.m•cn, Edna E. • . 11 :0o Ob.ildren Who Pa.:r'ILtotpa'llt in

~~o ~:l.eb

Vital. (lflh!i!ii~l i:lt.u.•ri<mlwn Ao~<h!V<a G:t.•uatl!lr !Jontrol Ovllll.'
l1lohool. f!ubJ.eCti!J 'l'han l'io \lb.Udll!'t'ln Who Puxo$ue ~t ll'ormd

ou:.rrioul.U!Il)'" •.i9~!?il. .gt .~:SAA~~~iea~ .i~es~oll·
1940.

~4# l'13•Sl, .NOVOO!I lll:ll',

Ji.Oud,

ounr

J!J.t·ii\~

a., ttso:tence in t:ml New 'l!t~Jho!ll'1 • J11W!!!~tt:U!U!!i:&t
2f:!!2l7..lii3, reb:ru;~r;;. 1943.

Ua¢kintoeb 1 l!lillen

:tt.,

illj~cogni~:l.lliN

:l?ol!lsibilititii!s in

lillemlilnt!U'y !'.Jdl'&M0 11 t i<thgol. Jd.J'l• m.tl2l5 .. 16. A;p:r.il,
1939.
.
.
.
.

l"fart:l~,

.T.ohn II •• and.

o.

J.

~iupont 1

l!Social l?rol:il$ll111!• ..An

:m:temen.w,,ry.. aohoo1 Je.'l.llati!Y'l'" • .T.W! lli:l.M\iU•Y J.l!lhe2l

,.,rgy.;r.w:tl•

42tell4...es. ll.a,y. 1g42.

·

69
Melby. l!lrnl!let o. • Md Ae;r1ee :Lien, "A pra.ctio&ble TeohniqUi?
tor Determining the Hela.tive Ettectivenell!s o.f' n.tf't'er..

ent ~!eth.Qtie of TeQohtn« 11 • iiJl&f.~LL
UVSih 191 26&-64. April,
2 •

u. •

Michaelis, John

Sohool
fUf'!il

~t;problet'fUi\

'l'e~ohne

.at E411S!!l\UIHMil li!~

ot Oo.lito:rnia
11

l!lle~Mnt~tr)'
• gi!l. :l.fq;m~

in tl:le social !ltud:l.ee
of Elementary l!ldu.elllition, l.ih 8'1•9i11• Nov~;~nuh• •

Mitohell, LllOY Sprague, 11}~:rogrs!llmine; tor G:rov;th at :P. s.
1136", Wt~J.®MS; l,i;Q.!i9&%'tioP• ~2:173 .. 78• J:JGo$mber, 1945.
~Eobr,

lllara :t.ou:iee,

11

0hUd :Thilvelop!Mmt M

~o:l.al•etud.!ee a,~l'i.Qulum 11,

t~n

Approach to

.'.r.U ii!JtJO!l!!H!U:;'l
i9tmlil• 44#158&•95, 7£uch., 1944.

JlQhQ~

Muntyan, JJ!iloli!ha "Oormrmn1ty School Conc~;~pte 11 , ~ g
MU!f!.!iS!DI:t: R§I@B£!!!f.h 4~1 !!l'lt7•60~ • Apl'il 1 1lr43.-.."
l$~~tl"l&l7et.,

Ourri<Jt~lW~I

Gort&ena.tiorl of
Na.t~al. ReMuroee•, Q~a;~ilf!U'Ilft.,ill!S'!l!lt;l. .it JU!li!\'l!Jl'taf :l
IS\YA!i!\U!Uh 1:21.. 32, AU&;UI!It,
o •

Jilea.iJ;;lt.

*A

Unit1

w t'mlrtveye~ •

Hewell, lle:rr.lioe. "'lirel'1da in OOI'Ilmtmi
~'!ll!i!s&• 18; '1 ..l.a, October, 19~6.
Crto•h Xlwa,.vne,

11lllduoatior4

l!i'Us,!l• Jtil!&i!illl•

li'!rOYn&, E. Geol'o$!1!,

:l!l4.Y.l!itlar.~~6

to l\ratth Tl'UIII!!!!I 'l'imee 11 , l'l'JA

3$..28..2& t NOVE!lllber, 1946.

1111tell!l$f;llroh

Problema and 'l'rend.e in lllduot,..

tiOniit.l SoO'io1QB:V 11 o
·. •
21h 239,.~ • Ap:t il.•May, · .·

~

!:il!G!i:l'ila!i!lodt JlU9J!i£!b,

o. • 11Souroe• of l'loo iaJ. .. stud.tee Oont.ent 11 •
ltA! liltWiS:¥ !earao;t. .JJ!:S!lliL• 41h555..Sl., .rune. 1945.

li>reli'ltcn,

Ut;~.lph

Proftht. Mar ill'! M. • 11:Buildillg school... c~u.n.ity Intl!!rut 11 ,
!idh!:!t!!l.J'Atfl• 1!5;205..06, AN'Ut 1940.
Beavis, William

o. • and Dttn H. Cooper,

IIJ;>oatw~~,r

Ohal'ltJU in

in Ine t:ruotional Ma terie.lfJfl, llla
!l.!I!Hllll1!!f3: I?S!hto1 Jsnaa::n!\1. 44:5a~J..a9. Jun0, 1944.
th111 Ourrioalum and

Rilll!d.IIU'lt

a:te.dya, *mu..t Doell! the Ol:lild
21~.3!Ui\ .. 41. April, 1942.

MU'Qd.

see'r", JatJS'!tl:tlhl»iJ.

1\u.Q!Ih nax-old• 11 The ~£"!lluure of th$ New ~uoat:ton Ali! Shown
lily th.G SiXth worl.4 Oonhrence*• iiS:!ilb!U:I .Q.slli&~!
~199£!&• 34; 204•U. Jleoe!liber • l.ll/3 -·

f.l!mdlU.'f.l• Vary f, • "Produoine Qu:rriculum Ua.tell't&.lt! About
1
the Oommu.nit7 '.• ..~
·
J•l2fiii:IMU ~'~!i!~al
J!~am,.;t..
43160 3...06 • .11m e,""'"19' 4' ;·
·· ·

l

a!Hu;u:-er~ l!:ll!&~;

M., lt:Jibttend:tng Jlbtpertence i'!:nrou,h E:ltaur..
. d~ne ., .9tUt,nt,t fimll\ !J!. itttti\91\1£:£ J43Af.l~&U'VJ•
4#33•36, AU~UEI 0 9 •
11

if

H

r
lr

jiPnll

I!

li

I ~

11

Shimel, Yllista M.,

M$~o~,

'l'eBohere stucly the

lat340•44, April,

Tayl.or, mrUU.Ciilent :r. ,

.... .

Van

COtr.lmunitr",

OOI'l'lr4ttnit1~'• !alAS~..
193~.

11 l'nterproting :!duoli!tion to )iotBe and

,b:U~

ll1f4, 1?4r!£'!3..61h aune * 190 ~

ru,

1:

William. *Youth VUrits :tndustl'iul l'letvdt 11 ,
)li.uy'ljigpl! !!11119!1• l!ih26hfJl?l, lfa:rcb•. U.U.

Witt, Paul w. F. • 11'J'owal.'d More lllfteotive T1til.het:ton of
Aud:I.Q ..'!fie~.&~.l Mater:l.ale and Dev1cu 11 , ~.£1

Oollee:e neoord, lZ~U.OS...llh Wonmber, ~~'

'l'•.

illQrlton.. JM~elil
&ltd Artlua:~r :m. Arnill•en •. 11 1lialt Lake City
l!ixpe.ri.lntnte w1 th Otur:ric"Ullm. Dov*lopmont11 • ~-swm~l':l'

9.11Uiwt liil99d· ·41: !1.35•&1, · .~rovembu.

1~39.

wr:tghtetone, J. i!la.pe. 11An le'Val.U!ltion of the lntllg:rlil.ted
Ou:o:rioullm in the ~l:liJfU' Gl"!!.dtU1 11 , JJli Ji!W!Q:!ill't.t! lll@gg~
~l!l':PIJ., 35: 1Hil3•8'1, April., 1935.
. .
~· •

Old:re,
l'nf'o:tmal

IU.11l

.lll'e.:rie Me:r:ri:U.l

untt

'reachin~

1319!&':!1· :Sih 293-309.

11 Analy1i1

llf T:rend~t ~n

hosram11 ; lMtlH!,ll 91iUtU

31Mll.la.~. 1~34.

an

Nrune ot' reflloUl'Ol:H
Addrel:lal

Sacx-Penta Box and Lumber Comy;umy.

Woodleaf.

Direeti!lna:

Wood).eaf is found on the Mar:;rsville .. !D.porte
road.

Whom to oontao'la

Off ice o:ii'

~Hmon

Al!ls.ko:r:,

!J o:r N Oil&ll.enst•

PhonE! nwtibiu•:

Function, purpose and/or brief daeoripUon of tib.e ti&ld trip:
Beys and gt:rls oan set;~ the saw mill wne:re loliilil
are mde into lumber for VQr:l.oua use:lh The ts.llifl8,
sldd.din1 Md lM<li.ng of' the hC~il'lS operation can be
eeen. l!leleotivlll procesl\leO o:l:' chooll!ing the tree111 to
be cut will. be ~Mown to the vieitb.le; ol.Et.sa. Guid.IUI
will ex:pldn the oompany*e villlwp~:~:l.nt toward the protection liU'a<l oonaena.ticn 0:t' w.t'tu.ral. rell!ouroes. The
oompe.ny :reoornmentb tlla t the olaae w!l!lh ing to ma.ke a

ftd.d tl'ip here spend an entire day. one half day
be l!lpent in tht!) wo ode ood tla o tllel' half clay at
the m1U. If children bring a picnic lunoh the oom..
pany w~. U be. glad to le t the~!~ u&e thd r rlle es hall.
o~;~.n

Time requil'ecb

One day or lees.

aea1um, time and/o:t• da.y p:refened:
Notification in
Number of

t,)Upils

!ldva~1fHH

aooomml'.ldated;

Guide a.vaila'blel

Aud to-Visual

~ree .'!;()

Ont11

Late May or J11ne
fin dJiWB.
Qlai!H!Il'Olll'11.

Ye1111.

aids~

Oc(oasiona:Uy they can get f'ilme.

i:lpeoial el.othing ne l$d~l!ll •.ve.m olothing should be worn as
children will 'be outside most of the ti1110.

Heet roO!IIs available 1 Yes.
Nefil!4 tor 111a:t'ety education bef'orenand:
W$.ttlllld

should ob1i!y the
Speaker~!!

e.vaUablfil!'i'

Ohild:ren should, he

l11!u~y halllfl.l'ds and tl'l.a. t they
e~:uide*e (U."den nnd E~triot instru<.ttions.

that thG:t-$ e.re

Yei!.

l'I'M~e

of

:Nn~:ou:tee1

Add:ru1u

P~Ll.ace

:t.umber 0otn'Ptm:7•

t:lt.t>a.wl:le:r;ey 'lfa.ll.ey.

lli.reotiorun Si:Kte~m miles
Wo:rte roa.d. ·

t>~.et

of Challenge on ll«aryl!!Ville•

\'lho:m to oontact1 · Jim :Solline;er or Wal. tel' Grunbe:rg.
Phone numbarn : 28'163 Mary$Ville.
hnction, p\ll'pcuHII Md/Qr br:l.e:t' desoJ;<iption ot' the :field
t:ripl

Oh.Udren can see the saw mill. where logs aH

mab blto. lumber tor ve.ri oua uu~:~. 'l'be fu.lling 1
!ilkiddin' and loa.dim~: of the lllltU~;ill$~ o:r,H.trati~>n oan
'lie llllerl. Green ehainJ» oan be obeel'vod tuil well a111
meve:ral blUJ'l'IEI n for the d:ry ing o t' lumber.
Time requindl

One h.our.

sea.aon, time and/or day preferred:
Notification in advance;
NU!!lber

ou ide

ot

Two

pu.pU.s e.onlii!Qd&.te4:

ava.ilabl.e'i'

Audio-visual a.idru

september, l.1ay or June.

da.y~J.

tine olassrlt<im.

Ye:lill.

None.

Sl)ec:lal. olothinc; nel!lldecl: · Warm. clothing should be worn as
ohil.cb•fm wUl be lliut.eide moat ot the tirne.
1'11'Uit :roorne avail.able 'r

llo.

:Neeti tor &a.tety ed\l#ation bet<>reh!W.d t OhUd:ren should be
warned. that tl:~.ere are !liMY lmlliards and th!il. t oauation hi
lld$$1\!ltfl'f•

Speak ere a.va.Ua.ble't lie.

l'l'$1111!1 of :I."UOUl:'0$1

il.dt\l'tUlfll

Ooupe Lumber Clompan)".

Oh~lllillge.

Dbeetiorun Fot.U." miles south of OhallenEilt
'Bar rtuul.
Whom h

Phone

cmn taCt!

:B:I,U

011

:Boullards

Soha.e-teJ.'.

None.
ll'tmotion. xn1rpo.ae ana/or brief lluc.ri;pttcm of the
trip;
n~er;

f:lel d

Ohildren Cli!.ll see tne eaw mill Where l~Uil a).'e
rna.de :tnto lumber for va.riout~~ usu. ~!.'he fallins.
skiMinlil 'Md l<~a41ng of tbt lOBi!ling opetation can
be eeen. O:re~m oha:l.ns tlan be obtHiirVed.. 'tbe lum•
ber hi hauled. 'b;r truck to Ute Ma:r;yii!Vilh a:l:'ea.
Time

re~;~ui:red.:

One hour.

season, time e.nt/or
l'l'otU'ica.Uo:n in

ruw

preteue1b

ad:VI!Ul<UH

Two d&Yiil•

Nwril:uar of pupil!! a.oo.ommodatecb
Guide a:vallable:
Aud.to ..V'itltm.l ll!.ida;

Septembe;t', May or June.

On\1!

cl.~uH~room.

'!lee.

None.

Sptciall olot.htn~;t needed.: W~nn olGthill&: aholAd be worn a•
ohU.<h:en will 'be ou.tait\e mturt of the time.
l1el'lt :roomlli ava:l.la'ble'l'

l!fo.

'/!feed for l!llli'et;r edl.I(Uttion

warned.
ie

t~t there
lii!ICUUlii!IO.ll:')' •

betorel:la.nd~
Obil<b•llut ehol41!1
~ny ha2arda and that

are

Speaken available? No.

'>iii

caution

Klll11e

ot

reeourcet

Addreee:

Oregon Houlilct LUmber Company

Orq<:m House.

Direetit'lnau

FiVe miles wtet of Dob'bit'lll!

0n

OamptonvUle

l"I:IO.d.
t~r.

Whom to oonta.n1
:!'hone nU!11ber1

Qi'II'Gl'l.!il or

office.

Orea on HoUI!Ht 1.

Funet:l.on, pu3'Poli'!e &nd/or b;riet del!i<.~ri;ptbn of the field.
trip;
abild.rtn can uta tlle

lil&W mill wMre: l.og;ll! are
V~Jt:l.':i.oue ueee,.
~be tall ins,
loe.tU.r~8 of the logs:l.n, &pe:r~Ltion

tor:

tll$4& .into lmnl:HIIJi'

l!llddding a.nd

can be seen.

Green oha.inl OM be ol:nile"ed. The
lumber is 'hn.ub4 by trtu#k tl'> tlUI $Mr&mento n.rellh
O~uil

'!'biG req;1111'111d.1

h!.lu:t.

Sl!te..eon. time Md./or da.y prefer"<h
:tl'<l'Utie~at1on

in adYMOtH

'l'wo dayth

li!W'IIliler o :t' pup U.!i~ lM~ClJ!IIIllodded.'
Guidlll aT~t~.i:La.'ble
,~uuo ..vbua.l

i

f1ept$ll!ber, lill'ay or .:rune.

OlUI cl!IU'llill'QI»Il•

Y'i!illi•

aid1n

fh>ne~

tlpeo iu.l ol othil11 tH!tdlili:h

cthildl"tn wn:t 'be

Rett :ll'Oilllls lii.'Veilable?

'tl!iil'l'l!

o~tdde

clot!til'ltZ $l'loult'l l.Hll woll'n all!

rnost ot th$ time.

Y!!llll•

liel!!d fo:t< I!Nd'et:v edtUii!~Uon 'befur!Jih«<.nth Ohild:ren alll>Uld 'be
W'!!,l"ntt\ tba.t tl'l.lt'lil are lll!.tn;y lll'1219.t'de s.nd that oo.ution
il.l 'l'llil00$1!1iil',Yi

l'Jpea!$x>tl a.vai:t.A'bl•·~

Uo•

Nnme of reaourcts

Yuba River

~er

Company.

C!illllP tonv Ule.

A.ddruau

Dbeotionru

Loolltt&d on l!A:rytv Uh•OIIl.lll'l,:rliottville x·oa.d.

Whom to contaot1

ott:UJe.

Phone nWilber# .7"!'11'-.3.

ll'utu)tion. pUZ'POillt a.nd/or b$'ief duo:ript!on of tht~ :field
U>ip:
Qhild:rtn c::an u• tlail'

lll&Wlntll

wert

lQg~;J

are !lWAe

into lum'bu for va:rioue UIHllh 'i'he fallilll$ •
a.lddd:l.ni am lO!!,d:l.ns of tbe loggit:W cpe:r1~tion can
be lliUterl. o:reen ohainlll oan be ob111e,rved.
Time requi;redl

One hour.

season. time and/or Clay prefer:re4!
Notification in advance!
lfumber

ot

pupil£~

f:le:pteml>i'lt, May <n' June.

'!';vo d$YIIil•

atumml!.u1atedu

Ol'U!

ol&0ero<~~m.

Guide availabl9't lG!S.
A.udJ.o•vhu.a.l &idli!l
SpeoJ.al

t.~lothing

Non$.

llf:leded;

Warm

CllOthb~

&ihQuld be

obild11er1 ttill ·oo (IU.teide l'IIOat of the time.

l\ee t ;r!)Ol'!Uil s:vaU.ab le?

~~o:rn

a.a

No.

Nl!led for l!!a:f'taty eduQe.titm baforelmnlil Ohild:ra~1 should be
Wlil·~·ned tll!l. t there a:re mny ha:mrdm and tl'lat oau. tion
:I.e ll<eOfSB!.U.'y.

Speakers ave.U.able? Mo.

l&lil

6.
!fame

ot l!'eliiQUree:

Addreee:

P •. l!l:

Loce:tled. near MM:"Yil!V:ll.1 e.. Ol!W);I tl!lnY :i Ue :ro1M!l•

Whom tP aont.ae'h
II

II
u·
!
I:

li1a.W!nill.

Camptonville.

Dir eo t ion at

III

~4.

Phone numbert

ottiee.

l.fone.

li'tanctilm, purp.oaill Qll<l/or brief 4eeit:dpt:l.on of the f':let4
t:tt.ipl

Ohild:rfn can tHhll tl1e lii&WX!lill wl11!1:rG lOBill ,al'fi
t11nde into lumber tor va.:riot\111 .lils$~t~~. Thtt t$J.l ing,
ak,tdd:l.ng and Ua.cUna. of thli! logtrtng opeation
oan be ~~Hill. Cbtfh!m ohdnl!l can be observed.

rI

'l'tme rfi QU i:red;

One hour.

S~UtiliiOih time ~J~nd/or day preterradt

Notitioat:ton in a.dvano1u

JUne.

~'hrae. day1r~o

Numb(!:f o:t' pup:l.h aoeollllnoda:ted:

One olAuroom.

Yes.

Guide avl!l.ilabl.Q.'l'

Audio•visual aUtu
Special olothing

se!,tembar~ Mt~Y or

lione.

OO~J~ded:

Warm

(llothh~g iilaoul~

b!'ll wo:r:n aa

ob.ildl'!'llf.l wiU llle out.aid.e molO!t r6 the timlil.

Rest

l'Ol)llla a.ve.ilabl~?

JQ,

:U111.ed to:tl safety edu.cation bef<u:lilhand: CbU.cl:un fll'ur~ld be
w~ned tha.t tl'lG:l"e a:t"f:i lM.ny ha.:M.:rds (ll.nd that oau t:ton :UJ
1'11!106$lill'U:7•

Wpeake:re available? Ire.

lfame of rteourOIIII
Md:re«iet

Oalnpt.onvil.l.e.

Direotiontu

Loaahd on

r

lllit~,:ryevUle•OwnptonvU:t,e

:road.

otrtce.

Whom to oontl:l.ot:

1:

"·

'l1n ion LW'tiQtu• OorapanJ.

:!l'unatiot'l, purpose ta.nd/nl' bX'i!ilf deltlodxJUOn of tl\!ii fhl.d
tl'ip:

Ob Ud.;rell 111M see the Ulil;wm1U Whlu•a logw are
meo.de into l.t:ut'l'be:r :f'o:r w..riou~ t.Wtllil• The f!lt;ll.:1.n(h
eld.ddi~ a~111 3.oatUn!11 of t:lv:i log{tinl Gl~fill!'l.l<tic:m.
oan bfl lliE~I!!n• Green ohains ()an be o'bli!eneul.
'r :l.me re qu :t.H41

sea.so n,

One ho iw.

't.ilMI lf:md/t!i'll' day :~efltl:':!.'td;

Notification in advanoet
~~tmibe:t'

Three or

of PUX~ ill!! aooommoda ted. I

6uide available?

Audio ..vbue.l e.141i1t

to~ d~s.

one olalll!Sl:l'!:iOlll•

llolile.

ehild.NU'I wlll bQ
.f.!

,June.

Yes.

Spi!l'ii.s.l <JlOtl:l..f.n{l; nlllt41!ld;

Rest ll.'oom

Sept~'b~:r, May o:r

Wanr1 el.l:itbil'lg

outll!id~t

ava.ila.ble?

~tt<ould

tnost o:f the \tme.

be worn alii

l'tlh

Need f{')r l!laf$ty eduoation befo:t".el'landt Ohil.drt~n lilhoul.t't be
we.med. thlll. t tbGl.'e e.rl'! roo.ny ha:tArdm and 'that Ot.l.ution
b1 nee \'ll!,laa.:ey.

lilpeuers ave.ilablt'i' Ito.

'10

a.
MalRiil of rtlih'lttroe:
Addremrtu

Swnan:ll tUlllber Qompany.

l:i?th and A.

l'ltrectionei

st. ,

i&u.•ysvill• •.

one..htl.l:t' blook eal\'lt oe

Whom to oon\actt

Phone nW!lbtJ;r:

».

!ll'f••.

Mr. Stlll!Ul.,

lal$99.

Jmur:tion,. J;HU'PQSIIl a.nd/or bdet 4Eteo:r1.ption of the fiel4
trip:
fne prooel\lldnE£ and dey 1tiS' of l.umbell:' can be
obsiiu•ved 'i:;:y tl1e bu;viii Wid ~tirl11!• A plAning 1rtiU
and l.1.unbe1' \Yll'1'd &:t't aleo looat!'iu~ on the pre!llieea ..
Lutt!par frmn. tbt11 Ooupe :wniber Ot::nnpany of Ohttll40ug«t
111! ha;mlle<l h~r•• .1\.;'1.1 fllpaohllil of Qalifornia.
forall!ti!J cu 'be sel!m at 1h1e m:l.ll. The company
1ns l. eta o:f' I!U!I11ruranoe in writing tna t thilii . &JOhool
wU.l U.!illii'UI:!le li~it.bil1ty in &ll oasee of' f).ooidente.

Time

~tquitedt

l!f&liUIOn,

One MUl"•

til1lt &nd/o:r day p~eferl'~td:

Notification in

a4V<~.J!lat:

aid$~

special cl.otl:ling

On0 olati.Utoom.

llfo>'IE~•

filiH3d~d~

We.l':'m

olcrthin~

!ilkl!luld be 1rr1>!'ll

anildx-en will 'be outside 1aoat at the timth

Rtet i!."tHmae available?

Nee4

fall.

Yae.

~w.~.aabli)'?

Aud io ..v:i..Bual

11r

\l!wa day$,.

Nuttibe:r t>t pup:t:'Le acilli:ltlllnodatedl

Guide

Lat.$ ap;l.'illg

!\B

liio.

safety education lililfo:rehamh <lnUdren l!!hottld be
W$>1'1lllld ihat tl:uu·• e.:re •ny lmill\:t'lb and thf~t oauti(m
h IMQIU!l!tl!. 17•

f!>~

Bpeak!lf~l.\1

avaU4ible? 110.

. 9.
Nem.e ot ;riU!otaroet

Ad<l:re ee:

Spaoke:rt 1Ayr.ibe:t:

lil11:1.rymr :l.l.le , Calif om ia.

DirecUolUII
l~.owi.

'l'lvo m:l.lu 11outh of Marys.v:l.lle on Camp Beale

Walt steme:r or Al'm.in Specker'!;.

i'i'hom to ct)ntaotl

I

~

-

•'

n
"

li

r

Oomp~n;v.

-:P.ho»e nU!!l'IJ•re. 1911.

ll'tmction, purpoel!! nnd/0:r bdet d!flelu.':l:pUon ot' the field
tl.'ip:

At ti'le Speolte:r:t Lumber Cotnpa.ny 'tM th :tldl.'en
will be allh to see the 111aw mill with &l.l its
inteerated acti.Vit1ee. Alll!o to be i!letm are the
ld.l.na ~~tnd the d;ryine and pl!rl.n.ing of lumber.

'rime re qu irech

one llOUl.'.

seuon. time and/o:r day :prete:rrtd:
ltotificli!.tion in adVMtliU
Nw'btr of

pupU.~>

One day.

accoll:llllod!i. tlll41

Guide available?

l'$te eprin~ or fiiJ.l.

one olall!el!'o(lf!l.

Yell!.

AuUo ..vhual aid.til

None.

r.pcud!\1 ol.o'th:lne; needed: 'NI!u."m ol oth.in1~ lllhould be wo~n &I$
oldld.rliln w:l.l.l be oubide mut of tb.e time.
l!l!Uit roootl5

available?

Y~t.

Need tor safety educa:Uon beforenandt

Oh:ild:rtn !ilhou1d bill

'Wa:t'ned th&.t tb&re are many ha.aardll! and that cn:tlt1on
iii neceeaa.ry,

rllpetlkel'll avail&.ble?

'!llf!lll.

10.

a.

NQI.IIe of re•o urce;. M.
Add.:t'EUl~l

lilt!ar

Dil.'El(lthne:

M. lEou1!lirlft&,

l!lo.utE~, llb~ev111e 1

Ten milf;e eaat on

Whom to oonta.liit;

. Phone numlHUrt

Califo:mia

~Ut;llW~

1.110.

:Mr. Gol!IIIUl •

534.

Jltmetion, pu~oi!H!il and/or b.J'hlf dEllllll:t'i:ptbn of the
u !J;l.
~e

Jillan:f.ng an!l Qying of lumber

o~n

t ield

be ob•

l!.lllllfll'tl:il by the boye and r,irllll• :t.Ulllher h bro~ht
in f'l.'om the Challense anti. t!ltrG.wb~t:r:ry Valley area.
All •pede~:~ of Oalii' o:rnh tore111t1:1 Ollll be nen

at
'time

thi~t~

mill.

rli!lqui:l'tUl~

om~

ho1u•.

aeae!lln, tiJUe and/or d11Y r~refe:ttl!feds
liloUf'ioaticnt in !lldvanoe;
Nulilbe!('

'l'wo

:tate ep:r:tns Ol' :tau.

d&.ylih

ot pup il11 aoe> ()11)1ll od.a ted 1 t)na ¢1M lil%'0 tm~.

Gtdde available?. Yee.

AuiU.o•vieud dde1

None.

a,ecial olot.b. ii'IS needed; Warm oloth:hJ,r, whould be worn
at ohUd:t-en will be ouhidt !l!Olllt of tbe t1•.
R~al'it

noms

a:va:ila,bl,e'?

l!l'u.

Need for Slil.tety eduoatioll beforehand: Ohildrem should be
wa.tniilcl tlla.t theli'C\1 are many ha1!1a1·<lt;~ a.nd. '!,hat caution
h neoue~ry.
Spea!UI!I'$ available?

Ye1a.

'13

11.
Nmae ot :rllleour<UH

:D111!'11oru1

~~a toh

Oompan;y.

Fou.rth Strut, 'A'h$atland,. Oali:foll:nia,

Add.rfl)l!iet

D:!.reotionau

Nlutt.

\'!hom to oontact1
Fhllnt n'W!Ibert

Qf:fice.

21U1.

lnlnct.ion, purpone tmd/ar bl'ie:t deeo:ripUon ot the :t'itld
tlo'1PI

Varil!lue t:VP111l$ IIUI<l .dlllilil!l

ed.

ot

Wt'H'Jd can be

.Qbn~rv ..

:Dt:mglee :r:b•, i'lldwtJod, l"onderol11l!i Pine Q.nd

1hite :ll'il" art~ ~11 m~et :pJ1'ominent sJOcil!lll.l ot lWII..
"bl$tc. The. t~Jtlline; t.~f lullibe:r ami houi'Jeho14
articl.u IM:V be .a~unh Mol!t ot thB wooc1 it>
brought> in from the· OhiQo mill.

'.rime

r~.tqu. :irtd.:

Ont hour.

r:season .• t:!.uut an¢/w da;v pr~terredl

Myt:tme.

No tU.'ioat:ion in ad.val'l(lt 1 One day.
l.\Tuniber ()f. pup ills aoooll!ll1odated.;

Guidll a'fe.Uab1e'l'

Y'illh

AudiO•Vii!IUal. 1$idtlt

lllpeoial clothing
Rest

:t"ll!llnll8

One olQ.lill!ll'Oom.

NOREh

nt~tede4l

ava1l111.ble?

None.

Ylllfil•

Need toll" t;afety ed:ucat ton

Speakere aveilablt? Yes.

'l:u~tarehan.<h

Gelle~a.l prE~oeult:l.ona.
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Name of

re.eolu:•otu ·

:01!lW!ond !Ia tqh 6f:lmpany

Adbeelil:. 301 Fifth str!l!et, !laryeville 1 Oali:f' oll'n ta.
D:l.rec.t:l.ont'll . None •.

Whom to

• Office.

t~ontacta

J?lu>ne n\lmbcrt . lOtiO.

Futlction, :~mrpo1.u' !ll.nd/t'l:r briCfJf del\lal'iJ>tion of t11e fhld
trill: .
Va:r:oloue types and ed.zelil of wood ·can be ob ..
Redwood. :Pondfli:tosa l~ine

lll4U~"!Nhi. . Douglas :ll'ir.
e.ntl Whit~ Fir e.'ll'e the

moe't ))rominlnt\ s'ei:!in
lUt~tbtr and bou*!l!lhol<t
articles may be •un. . ti4oet ot the wooct is
'!'he selling of

of lurrlbn.

b:-ousb.t :l.n frQ!!I tb• Ob:l.oo mill •..

'fi.me

requ.i~dt

One hour.

aeuon, time m<ld/or
:Notifhat ~on in

day prderredl

lll.dVMlCIU

1'1JHtl

avaibb1e'l'

time.

·daye.

liumbe;r of pup:ilm MColl1lllOd&.t&dl
Guide

Any

One daearOOO'l•

Yeli! •..

AUtU.o ..vil!!ual a:l.<hu . :Non~h
Speo:l.l!l.l ohth:tng l'l&41!ded.:

Reet

JNHllllt!

avaU.e:tiJ.e?

l'l'ol!l&·

YtU!o

:Need for li!dety educ1.1.t ion 'betorel:ui.tld;
Speuerli!

I!I.Va U&.ble?

No.

Oemn<·a.l. pri$onutions.

13.
l'iaroo of' :t'eii!Gut-«lt'll

lAporte

AX'$1lh

La.po:rte.

Add:rlll~lll 1

D.i:r:eot:l.on~:

M:'~:ryl!f'ltlle ..ID.porte ltoiMi.

Whom to coattu.ltt

Oha.Uenge lllenge:t' Station.

l'htme »Wilber: • t>l!'l.a.

Fttnot:l.cm, purp0$111 a):l4/or brief description o:f' the field
t:t'iPI

Pe:rll!onnel of the. Oh11.1lenge Ranger 13tation
volunteered to 411>'~'1l11et any olauePJ whhins
to atud;y the X>$mains of' tbh old mininiit a~a~

h~Vlll

A

sca~dQ

tmtU.

countrys.ide llont:ronte the t:t'aV!tlti'

l'l.G arrivee~ at the b:l.t brue~h t':l.dds

brougb:t about by t.lu1. abuselli tlf the ea.rly 1llinera.
'i'ime requi:redl

One to two ht>ln'l!l

~~lul!l

Siii!U!Ol'l 1 M.ml!l and/or dey pufurt~d:

lifo ti:t'tqa thm in
't{\ll)'jbe:r ot"

pupil.~!

'l'h.:re~

&dVIittH)IU

aocorm1t04ated:

Guide ava.i16>ble'l'

trs.vtl Ume.

Spring or ftd.l..

t>:ll' tour 4a.ytlt.

An'//

M!l)tlllt.

Yu.

Audio•YiBual. ad.dsl

'.!'he

ranger etatirm hal! va.r:Loue types

. o:t audio•vbual a1h which they will be glad to lo®
0:11 g;f.Yih

ripe~i~t.1

olo'tltina needed: Wal'lll !llhth ina lilh~:~uld be worn a111
ohUclren will be outlllid.e moet of the time.

l'l.Et1:1t :rooms ava.U.able?

l'fo.

Need tor lilafety edwuation befo:rehN'ldt ~hill t:ransportat1on
driV!!lrt~ Ulould be warned. of the :OOJJ!tttrdG ot the larll!e
lmrililU11'ijl; t:rtt¢klil wh:1¢h are found on 'the r~tbl in thh
area. ethild:ren ahould be told th&t poill!on oak ant
pobon ivy 1ne found 1n tllh vicinity.

Spea.kers available?

!1i:!Ja.

14.

x·uouroe:

l'llilliiEI of

Ndiona.l l:l'ortuft.

:}'llll'li!Mi!

Northea,tern part of Yuba Oount;v.

Mti:rus:

Dir.~otions:

Ua:r;rmv1lle..l..ll!.po:ete roatt.

Whom, to unta.ot: ,Oha.lhn£!11 nanse:t IHIIJI:Uon o:r Dobbine
11anger fit!tti.Qn.
5:li'lS or '£

J:'hQne nmnl:>er:

s

Dobbins

lt!lll'lgllll'

r?tll.t ton.

Function. purpQI!illil arui/l'r .'bl"ief deeo:r.!pthn of tt1e field
tl'iJII

l?erMnnel of the s,bon mentioned l'all)er
stattona have voluntf.Ut:ted to Mlilil!!t lttiY !.ll!Ui!UE~

th~ :t'orut.
Ponderosa l?bllil,
lflt~eml!le Oedo.r, Douelu Fir, Red l''i:r
O~k trees a:ve tuund i.rl thh forcu1t.

wtl:'hing to study
sugar Pine.

$rid \Vh 1te

U' de!!!ired, the rangerf.i will ehow i;be ohl.ld:ren

!'!.·

Olllmparii!IIHl ~;~f n;onrnment sale land r.tnd p:t>in t111

land in 1ihe way they regard oonaervtttd.on
importll.nt IH>tllral ro111ou.rt:~e.

Time required;

One to two

an<Vor

seaBon. Ume

th:l.l!

l'Aourl!! ~ilu!i! ·t.r~:vel tiQ.

dtt.;v preterHd:

Notitioatbn in advance:

ot

'l'hr~;~e

:Numbu d' :pup:i.le aaooll!llnoda t.Eiid:

sp.rilfli or hll.

u foUl" daya.
Any amount .•

Guide available'? Yee.
/,udto ..vi~ual a1d$t

'l'M l"lm!H~:t' 111t<ttion bu var1t:nMir typeUt
of audio ..visud aifll! which txu;y will. be glad to lo.1m

or

~ivilh

Special. ol.othing m.'led.ed:

'fiarm olotlling shi.'IUld be worn as
children will be outl'i!ide most of the timt.

Reat rooroe availtlble?

No.

ma~fety

edulHIIt:ton beforehand 1 'l'h!il tranetH>l'tat ion
ot the· ho.zarb ot' the large
lumbering trucks whioh a:re :f!Qlilml nn the :roadll! in this

lhiH!ld for

d:r:i.ve:rs ehou:td be wrutntd.

a:rea.

poie~;m

Spelilke:rm

Ohitdrlln should be t11ld th.t1t l'O:l.ii>Ql'! Qldt and
ivy a:rill found it\ this vicinity.

~Availe.b le?

YtUh
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15.
N~e

of remourctu

Tahue National Ji'orel'rt.

Southl!liUitern pal:'t of tuba Oounty.

Addrel!ll!ll

Directions:

ilte.ryliJV:llle .. OamptonviUe x-oail\.
IJ~nytt~J~nVUle l:li!Jlger stat!Oih

\'lhQm to Mn tact;
lr'll >:>rut nl!ll'lber t

U..

:li'unuthn. pl~Oiilt &nd/or brief duo:ription of the f'Jle14

trip:

li'erl!lonnel of Clamp·tonv11l<~t RA~e;er fS•tat i()n have
vo1unteer:e4 to ai:Hil1 st any claE~ue wishing tc !llt.udy
th'll! t'()rlllst. . lllugu :!?t~te, :Potld.el'eli!a P:bae. tno~1se
ll'bt Red F:f.r ai~d l'ihit•• Oak t:relul

ae~~ar. Dfll~liMll

.a.re found in thh fo:relil't. If dn ired ·t,he l'BI'l&;C~~:re
'lvill show tl'le 1\lh:l.ldr~A a comparieon l)f' a;cvf;lrn.ltlllll'l t
sale land a.nd p:r iva ·te :1.6\nd in tlte way tlh&y l"egard
co:l)r;ervation of t.hill il!lpor.tf.Lnt n!lltuM ::resou~C!h
PupU.e can ee0 how bu:m"' from Wlll'll'iotuJ :f'orest
ti:t'oe ij:tadueJ.l.:;r disappear. '!'he Oll!!lptonvUh Rn.nt~oa.1111.\l:ltion liu on the 'b:tink of hydrauUc minins•
'l'illlt :requ l.rt<h

One to two howe pl\lll! trm'VIill time.

time and/or day preten-ed.l

sealli:li'lt

Not1f1oation in advance;
l'iwnber

ot

three or

Putlillll acoOmlllodatli!dl

Gu:l.de a.va:l.la.l>lt s

t~pr·lag or
tou~

fall.

daya.

Any a.mcnnrt.

Yes.

Aud:l.o..,ieua.l a:f.dsl 'l'he :ra.ngtr eta:titm ball! va.rioul!l types of
a,lldi!!•Vi.eual. aids which thEJ;y ~;rill be glad to han or

give.

l:ipeoiaJ. dotnine; ntteded.: . 17a.;mn ol lil'flhiJJg li!hould. 'be wo:r.n
oh:ild:ren will be t.n.<teide mo111t of th.e time.
!1.eat :roomlll available?
Need

a~

lilt>.

tor

eat"ety edu.cH•ti!)Ji 'beto:rellanl'll Ohil.d:ren lilhoUld be
'lll>Wi'lOcd that p~:d. son onk and "o i son ivy a:ra found 1tt
thb V:I.O :lnity.

Sptintker~~<

available?

Yea.
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.Northlilsetem pat"t of Yuba. Oount1f•

AddrtUIIl!t

Direot1Q!l.IU
ro~d.

JiJtlu et,r&Wbor:ey Valley on

l'll:l.am to onntal!lt:

lllhone

num'be:r~

ilil.ryl!lV:I.lle•L~pCJrte

liio on'il neoeeea:ry.

Irane.

Ftmoticm. puit'poee and/en.· brief dl!l$ol'ipt1.~:tll ~;~t tl'~~ t' ial.d

tritn

'!'.his b a dnrn 'Wtd.<Jh l!UppUu the wa. ter ueed
by the Wyandotte Irri~l'i>tion D:l.etrie t. Me.ny
f1sl"ltu•men are fiiWld in thh resion dwring ·the
t ieb in!ll llfilllll!lon.
Time

required:

S$1lt.I!IO»,

Olle hol.l¥'.

tim!ll and/or day Jl)rlilfl!ill"Ndl

Notification in advanoel
:ttuniber ot'
Guidt

Attdio~vieual

:No. unleee

&ide:

fall.

None.

pu~Ua aooolllmo•:.'hated~

ava.U~a.ble?

rllpril'll~ ox·

a,

MY amount.
ranger ean bf.t secured.

None.

Special cloth:tng needed: Warm olothi.,g ehould bli! worn. a.e
ehildr<lr:l will be t~Utll!ide most oi' thll! time.

Rut :rooms available' No.
Ueed for Pfety education befoxoenand 1 'l'he t:ransporta.Uon
drive:rs 1\!!hould be w1>med of the ll!Uit~.t<dl!' of the large

lumbering t:ruokfl Which are f.ound on tho roa.ds in tllie

e.Jtf.tr:L. 011 :l.ldren lllbotlld ll.e told that ):)obon M.k and
poifllon iv;v are :f'Qund. in tMe vicini~.

Speakers available?

l\!o.

'19

1?.
Nlllll:le of Ulilcurce 1 :lullo.X'd!i! Bar ;&owe:r Ih!Uiili!l an:J. Dmu.

Add:reeet

<:lhalltnge• ('.aUf ornif..

J>irectiornu

'lllear

Oballen~e

on Oa1nptonvUb :roa.d.

Whom to oon te.c1a lit-. Tqlor or !i;r. ~~tetenetti r.. t. lf, a.
& lll. main of:f'ioe located at IUIO :m. Street, !l.:f».'Yii!V ille.
-Phone

number~

1060.

FUnction, purpose an~or brief description of t~ :field
t:ript
At the power lloull!e the chilclren wU.l eee a
being driven b;y e. wat~r turban and 1:~.U
the al!llilootated electrical liiQJAiPl!len t t.umd 11'1 the

~~:enerator

generation of :pom:tr. The daro UI!Hlld for the storQillll
Gf wa tf!r in the lake oan abo be ob s!&rved. by the
b01fl.! li>fld g tt."l.a.

Time required:

one hour.

SeiU1(Hl, ttnHll 19ind/or day pre:ll'eJ"red t

Bcllool hours.

Notification in allvanoe:

Two week!! j,n orde:r iG llllow the
cQlll.P'mY to :receive the nEHlUiil~Y pol'mite.

Number of pupUe !MH'iollllllodatedt
Gtdde avatle.'ble?

li'itteen at a time.

Yes.

Audio•VililUiil.l a.idel

None.

Specia.l clothing needed:

War'" ol otl:ltng nh!:luld be worn as

children will be outdde most of tlle time.

Rest roome &vaila.ble?

Yee.

:Need tor safety fldUOt~tion 'beforehand: CiluidEHil wiU EIXl)lain
the hazard£! iwnediatel.y p.nceeding tne oo:ndt.Wting ot
the WPill\1 t~ough the e etablhhlllent.
Speakers available?

Yas.

eo

Name of reeoul'C:ICH
AcldrUii!t

:Four til an(! A t'itreet,

Directhtllill
Whom to
&

MaryevU.h FJubeta.ti<m of :P,
!W~ryi!IVilh 1

o.

&

.E.

Clal :t.to:rn:ta

No'*e•

conU\et~

llli:r, 'l'ayle.r or Ml" •.

E, mahl oftioe looated at 530

mtetenetti at J?,

Q.
]n~ l.'!treet~ ~rye1'ille.

toeo.

Jthone. num'be:rr

Function • 'PU:t'l)O.ee Md/ or brief d.eeeripthn O·f the field
t:ripJ

'l'he etibetlttion 10 a f'aoi H'!ly 'Wl'!ioh is used te~
t:,arustom power of hifi!:'i volta,ge to di~t:rlbut:l.on
vo:ttae;t. All. ebotdoal eqUiproont us.ed in the
protection of dty cbouits car1 be obl?lerved. A:uae
to be eeen are the feedere. The com1mny reoom•

~nendlill

tnat onl;y older children mae U.l!!e of thhJ

field trip.
'time

l'GqUi:Nlld;

~le&lilon. t:l.me

0ne,.hal:f'hOI4"•

end/or d.ay prefnredl

School b.o\IX'e.

Notification in advance: . two weeks in ord~l' to
o<:~m);umy tEl. noeiVe the neoeesM'y },Hil'll'li t11.
:Ntmibt~UI'

of pupils aoool!llllodeted:

~llow

the

One olaslnmom.

l'\lt'l!~

Guide s:va.Uabllli'f
AUdio•Vian1al aidt!lt

None.

Wa• olotll:l.ng M.en~ld. be worn u
children will be outmlde mo111t of the time •

Special olothifli neede4i
.Rest ~oma ava.Ua.ble?

Yes.

Nfll!ld for ea:t"ety education befoJ'ehand;

the ha-.:rds :!.mediately
the pu.pil.a

flp~;ul.lHtra

t,bJ:oot~Bh

avei.l!llblt?

tho

Yee~

Gu1dee will 1\\)tpl.ain

'Prliltlhl~d.ir~g the
Olilta.bUtlbntnt~

oooouot.ingof

81

t'IU~!iltu•ee:

Name of

tllhMtl.a.nd. !i"'betathn oi' :P. G.• <J: l1l.

1ilhlilatl.a.nd, Oal.iforn ia

AddrUilH

!Nhom to aontaot; · Mr. Ta;ylor or /h>, SteteruatU at l'. G.
& E. main office· heated at !1:50 :at, lr!t:reiiit* ~yavil.liih

Phone numbart

l<ih!\0.

:Funothn, purpose and/or brief duori.pt:ton ot the Uel d
trip; ·.
~t'he

eul:l&tation h a faotlitJ whioll illl used t11>

tranll fCit¥1! pow111r ot high vo:t 1:e.l$e to die tri but! on
voltage. All eleot:rtoal e!pipllll'.mt uuti in the
:pl'oteotion .of a ity oircuit~a can be l:lbee!t''lrl~d. ,ueo
to be 11&&11 ar• the ft!lede;rra. The ol)m};*n;Y' r0oom..

mends 'that onl;y older pupils 11110ke use of thill/l
fie:td trip.

Tme

:req,ui:red~

Seaet~n;

Ot\e ..halt hour.

time, and/or de.y p:r.efe:rre41 • Sohool l'u1w:os.

Not~tioati!lln

:l.rl adVG.ncet

oompany to :rece.t:ve

~

Wllleke i.n ol'dl'ltr to allc.m the
pe:m.tte.

thltt necu1es~;r

l'lumber of pup i h aoootlll!loda. ted:
01~tde

,.vMJ.able?

AudJo ..visu<~.l a:Ue:

Yce,
!fone.

Speci~l

olotb.:tng mu!lded; Wu.rr11 Qlothin(~ shoUl.ll be 'J'JO:In'l as
ol'J.il4x·en will be outli!ide lllOeJt of the tilne.

R.e~:~t ro~t~me

availa.ble?

Yee.

l'hutd for lila.fety eduoa\ion beforehand:

l:h;d.det!l will !ll::tllla:tn
the h~a:rd.a 1mmed.1atel;t~ preceedin~:; the cGnd.ucUng of
the pupils through the eat~~.blbfb:tnGnt.

Speakers available? Yes.

Name or ruource:
Add:reee:

Ellis Lake.

:B Street,.

n:trecthnlli:

:li!~r;vevill111.

Oalifwn:l.a

lfone.

Whom to con t&ct;
:Phone numbe»;

lie one

ne~uear:r.

Nonfl.

ll'urultien. p1n,•po«~~e 11-nd/o:r bl'tef d!lf.!Oriptbn of' the field

--~

.

Thilil beautiful

l~ke,whioh

coverB ten blooke,

:l.i! a mqnifioent e:tatr.t. It Ulue:t:ratelit to oh1l ..
dren ht'ilw l!lomethine; CQod oa:n be built from fHllne ..
thing Ot"iginally 'bad li'ihel'l peopllll WQ:r.'k at it. At

one time it WS.IJ a li!l'!mU and Urty poel of 111~ ..
nant water. w. '1'. 1Ulis, foil' whom tile lake was
named, ga:v111 the oi ty or l!S.(•:ryev :tUe a ~ree.t ~~otmt
o t lru'l¢ etl.'l."l'OUncU.nl the . lake and a. Uowud .t' o:c wo 31'11:
to bill dtme to beautify the l!);lot. Oh~~~>n water
t'31'om the city now g ivee ,e. :frel(f}l 111~ tet eupply.
ehl.en~

'.L'he v;. P. A. put UJ:l ol$l'!lent. rock
walllil• ,
':rime ;requil'titd.l

On!ll lloUl"·

Se~«;o n 1 time and/ttr dli.Y prlitfe:rrec'h

Ncrtit'ioa.tion in a.dva.ru.uu
l~urtlb$ll'

and ccil>&nt

Any t1r1te.

11cne.

ot pupilii Mcommodated.t No lUl!i t.

Guide available?

No.

Audio•V:I.Iirual &Us; . None.
Slpeoie.l ohthini$ needed! \!l!ll,rm ohthing; should. be wo1.>n a•
obildl'en will be outdde moat o:f" ih<ii> time.

Rest l'oama ava. ilA'ble? :N'o.
Nud toll safety education "t>e:torl!lh&nd:

Warn thl$ ® Udren.

not to get too o.loee to the edge of the lake.

Spe&J.tel'e avm.il.ab1e?

No.

95

!1.

:Name

Yt.lba OonMlidlltted.

of reeoulli'Cillt

Addreetu

Fields.

Haxnmonton, Oa Ufo:linia.

nireoUon~t~:

Located n•r the lil!lllmlonton ..:MaryevUlo rod.

Whom to contact:
P~tone

Gold

ntmibe:t;

No

~ne

necessary,

Not iJ:ven.

Function, pu.:rpone. ·1-\nd/or brh1t' duoription o.f tho field
tl'iJU

Tbere are five dredgerlil ope:ratine ~round Yuba
River in the Hemonton are£. l?upus cs.n l'ilfUI a
mma.:U. po:rtlon ot Mtivhf f:rorn the shore. l!luoket

liM o!Hll'athne and lipill o:t' taiUng from 1:1'taolci111"
l!lbould be an in teli'eettng Qbservat ion. '.l'he oompan:y
dou not ttU.ow anyone undeli' nineteen to go aboard
one of tbe dreduertJ. Alons tlle roud ehildr._n can
N>~~ tb~ re111ult ll:f' thll ttrett,er operat:lGnl! to the

country!3:lde.

Time rtqu!:redl

one how:'.

Beason, time arid/or day pre:tenedl
Notiftoatitn'i in

Nu..<nber of pu.pib

t.l.dV<I>llO~I

Any 1d.me.

None,

M!ii:Ollll\10lia:tedl

:No limit.

Guide available? No.
Aud.:l0•Vh!ual aids: · By oheokinll' with ;m. J', Gorman, 361
t'Jali:t'omi a stree·t. Stln :Tl'rlll.l'JQboo • Oalifo:rn:ts., oert&.1n

Etudio ..vhua.l

SpeQial olotntne

~ide

mey be obtained or loaned.

nee~tedl

children will be

Rel\lt rooms a.vai:l.abJ.t1'

Wra:rm. t1lotl1ing ehouln be worn am
most of the time.

out~:>id•
!il'~::~o

Need for mafety ieducs.tion beforehand: <lhildren should. be
we.med that th~n·e ia e. oertdn liW!ount of' da.ngWbtllcatASe
riVIltr ba..r&e cave in and thu river 1m •~xtr<Jnllllly deep
.el.ol<!e to th• ehorc1.

Speakers available?

~o.

N&~ne

of

rlHioU:r.'Qe 1

Ad.drearu

{'ortez Square Park.

Ififth and o

Direetiomu

~trE~ete, ~.l:al'fEIVi:J.le.

Oal:l.:f'ornia.

None.
No ene necl!l!i!SU;y.

Whom to o ontao1a

Phone num"bert

None.

Fl1nct1!>n. pu:l!');lollle and/or b:tie:f de~Scr:l.ption of the field
trip:
Thill. "beautiful oity :pa:rk wae o:diinally laid
out when the qtty wa.!* formed. :l!iaautiful lawn•
and tree11 can be ~:~burved by t1u1 nh:l.l.dren.
~ryeville ham provided ite people wi~ thil
pert'eet playground wh ioh e~u>uld be enJoyed and
apprll!<liat$11 by ehillirlllll and adults QU:ke.

'l'ime requil'ed.;
Season,

ti~

One houll:'.

and/o:r

d~

pl'efer:r.'111dl

Not:l.fic:at ion il'l 1£\d.vance:

None.

NwlitHll' of pupiln U.OIHlllllllOde. tllldt

Guide availa.bl.e•r
Audi~-.vhua;l

Spring or fall.

lio l bnit.

l~Q.

db!

Nune.

Special olotl:r:tns n6t41!Hll wa.rm t)lOth:t.:ng !llllot<ld be wo:rzl
ohild:ren w.ill b!! !JUb1de most of the time.
Rel!lt ll'oom!ll avaU.o.ble?
Need

Yea.

tor eatety illdtAC!'i.tion 1ulf031'eh&nd;
of IS~.ttety should be dilileussed.

SpMk ell'S

ava:l.l~r.b1e~r

&Iii

:no.

Gene:l."&l.

pr~caut!on

'Nalllii! o.f' r.et!louroe 1 l!lftpoleon Park.
Address:

Fifth and G Streete. f.'rarysvU.le, Oa.Uforni.a.

J>ireotton.tu

Nl'ln••
No one l'lli!Oemaary ~

Whom to oon tlltot:

l"hone number:

llilllne •

.ll'unotion. 1H1rpose a.nil/or brief' deslilript:l.on of the :field
trip:
li'hie beautitul city pa.rk wv.s o:riginally laid
out wllen the oity w~lll toli!l'lled. :Se&utif.'ul lawn!S
and treea o~.m be o'liltun•ved by th4!1 .ell Uclren.
li~iiu.•ysville mu'. prov:l.4ed ite pilople witll thia
pe1'fect plt~.ye;roun.d which thoultt ~ enjoyed and
&Pl'~rt!da.ttd by oh:l.ld:re n and 1Mlul te a.Hll:e.

Time required;

one bQur.

Seascm, time and/or day prlll:f'illrredl

Notification in

advano~'

~lpri.ns or

f&ll,.

li!ont.

Ntmber of pupil!!! aoeOlillllodQtlild: · No limit.
Guide l!l;>'e.ilable?

.1\udio ..v:l.lllua.l

No •

e. id~'

Nortth

Special ol.otbins; nudedt

Ws.:rm clothin&t should be v:orn n.111

ohild:cf)rl wUl be ou.tnide moll! t t!'f! tha

l'le&t rooma available?

Ylilti~<

Need tor 1Jt1.tety education 'behre.he.rtlh
ot enfety SbQU.ld be tlhouesaQ..
Speak~t:ltll

QVIHlable?

i:l.me~

No.

General praaaut:l.on

I
l.
1~&'!lliil

of

res~;~ureet

n.

'r.

1Uohll.rlia Purebred lllill'l!lhrll R&Mh,

Acidreee 1 0l'$iOil Itou $e. Ga. lif ortl1a.

1}ireetionliH

1'hk'EI$ miles south. of Orego.n !iouse on private

1'011.4.

Wnom to

con·lla.ot~

l'horu!l nu.'lib ttl't

:K.$:1. th

B:r:onmon.

lilone.

:li\!netion, pu,rpollle liUld/ol' 'bde:f deeaript:l.Otl of the fidel
t;ripl
Children can mee thE~ baX>nlil and tbe P1lr<>l:u;•f!ui
lle:t'efoll'd Cl~ttle tJ;nd bulls. '1'. !f, l':U!i!l<al:'ds m&kea
his own pellets of tood whhh he tude hb ol!lttl.e
a-lmost uol.UI'$hel;r. Eoye and. girh w:l.ll bG l$ble

to tn the ternding ot the cattle 11.nd the oow'lloye
worlt t\»our'd th<i! oorral.

l'i\t

'l'ilne l'f!l.j(UirllSdl

One hourr.

SGaeon. time attd/o:t> da.y p:rete;~~:ro!l;
N'otif:i.os.tion in
Numl::n~r

~dvano~ 1

Two day$.

of ;pup:Us aooommodll.t.Eidl

ouide ave.ila:o:te'?

.!i.l1y tii!IO•

One

~tla.urnmn.

Yl~Hih

Aud io ...visual a:!.dJrH

No.

Spec :l.al. cloth in@.: netdedl 11¥a.rro clt.ltll:l.na tshou.ld b~~r wo:l.'n ae
s:>hild:ron ·w1 U be oubide mol;'!t of th.e time,
:aee t vo o1ns availa.b lo'.'

Ylillil•

:Need for safety e(luoation b!d'onhancU '.I'll!ll ohU.dren
be wa:rned tlmt the buUM are f!lometim•l!!'l m~Jatl.
Sp(:lalt~n

a.va. iut'ble?

Iio.

~;~!lould

2 .•

:sox 11163,

A.dtb.'IUlSl

J):l.reothnel

li'a:v~

I.

Name Of ili'IUIQUI'I'O!l 1.

P.aneb.•

>'ih~a.tland.

Oa.l.itornitl..

One am one•half mihlll fl!ast of Wl1eatland•
~~:r.

Whom to contact:

Pbont number!

1. :&'&.va.

Jone.

l!'uncthn • Pl.U.'P<Ute and/or b:J;'iet desoripUon of the field

·t.:-ip:

:Oa,:twy bu:l.lditl~e and bean e;x·ow!ng equipraent
can be $$en by th~t~ bays ~i,lld gi:t'llh Duril'l(,l the
etn.',ll~tJt lilll!!'l.~tm bean growtns ope:rliilti ona
obt~ened by the cll ildron.
X''l O:IN:l.ng an!l..

can be

wor.ll:in(l

of theland begins in AprU. '.Chis ilil folloired
by the plantinlh cul.tivating, cutting. windX'!invitll!!;
and l:l!U"Vell!tin~;; of the 'IH)QJ\11• By lliMckiti!J: with

:Mr. Jfava ifte tbae for eaq.'l opa:r... tion Otl.n

out.

'b~

i't>u.nd

also ra~ud on thh fal:'lll. !n
the lilln'l'OMdinG te:r:ritQ:ey lMI:l'tb Of Val'illUS •typU
ot ¢a.ttl$ on be tibn:t'lred.
Ohick~ne U$

'.rirllm re qub.'~~td!

One hour.

!ileaaon,. t:l.me and/or c\Q.y p:refi!lr:rll!d.: · Apdl, May a.nd June.

'lilottf.ieation in

e~d.vanoe1

Number of pupllo

Gl.lide

Two

I!Lt:~oonlllloda.tedt

ava.H~:~.l:!le?

da.y1;~.

No limit.

Yu.

Aud:I.O•Vila'IU!.l. eJ.ds~

N:o.

liipec ial cl 'Otll. inft needed. I Yittmn o lOth i Ut\". ebr11ald be worn a!;)
ch U..dren will b*i! oubid.e most ot the t:l.m!l!.
IH!tii!!'t X'OOXUI'I Q.VtG:Lla'ble'l'

Need to!!:'

ot

No.

1u~tet::v ed.uoation 'Mfol"l!ilhan<t:
Gelleru.l prmoa.ut1ri>nl!!
ea.tl!lty l'lhou:td be !l:Luu.!;;lH3d w:t·tn the cltU.dren.

epeakerll! avail.Hble?

:!l!o,

Crepe Uar1oh owned by '.!.'. H. Riohal'ds.

'NEtme of reeaurc11111

Addrna1

Wl:uea tlan4 i Oal:l.to.rn ia.

Diuction.s;

l~o u.r

\'hem to contae1a

miles eut of WheatlEUld..
John Free, :Box &IS, Wheatland, OaHfornh..

June t:l.on, purpon &nd/or britt!' duoription. of title field
trip:
A mod.d. ba.l'!'l hl found. on the y;Jremieelih l!Aan)>
people a:re :tn tertH<•ted in t.bh 'b~.rn an(! a:!."e oepy..
intE it in buUd.in£4 tMir own barne. PUl'il'bred

rtereford cattle, pureb:red Hereford v:l$l:e Md pure..
bUd Suffolh $beep al'e found on thh t'avm. ~he
eattl.l!l a:rll) ted ij,J.moet ~elus1.vely on thl\! :t>. ll.
!H.Ch!UI'dl!l :t'l\lad pelll:l te,
'l'frne requ:l.redl

One to two hourm.

Se!uHm, t1m.G Md./or day prete:r;toed~
Not:U'i<tf.l.tion in

lil.d:va.~:~ce:

On~

:Nllmbe:t" of pupib 11\CCOTIUIIOdatedl

Atrty time.

aq.
No litdt.

Guide a.va. ila'bl$/i' fee.
Atldio ..visuaJ. n.Utl

lith

Spec :i.n.l ohth.in! needai'h '"ia~ chth:!.tlf§ ehould be worn
childnn w:U.l be 0utm:l.de part of the time.

neat

~ooma

€UJ

a.vatlable? No.

:Need for ea,hty f.idtu:athn 'b<d.'oreha.mdt Oiilnera:t pre~:~~ut.ions
Qf sa.tety ahot~ld be diMutH;Jed with the nhilo,ren.

Op$k!Wr.J ave.Ua'ble?

l'l'o.

4.

~

Name of

I

A<idrei!ISI

r~soul'O!' t

llosal. inda Fa.m.

l:IammontQI'l road. Linda Distr:tot.

l):trso t

iontrl-'fl:n'tlliinn1l-E¥a-1i!J:nrtro-r-r.~&:ryev-:t:lle.

~hone

numbert

6R3.

Jl'unotion. liJUrpol'!e and./o:r br:te~:t' ducription of the field
trip;
arE~

l3rown Slwisa cattle

fotmd Oil th1111 :t'art1.

'l'kle milking and bottling or.Jeratiol~ of the dt-til'Y
oan he o'be<~l"'!ed by tlllll ~h ildrcn. :!'he fe()ll:!.:\ng
of yotmg i!!!took can bll! seen by th~ pup.l.ls.

Time requ:LrGdi

One hour.

aeas!'ln, tlme and/or day prefe:crel:l;
Noti:t'ioation in a.dVta.nC&I

one da.y.

Nu!llbe.:r o:t' pu:pilll aocommodated;
Guide a.v.e.:tla.bU'i:'

Any time.

lio Umit.

Yea.

Aud :l.o ..v:l.sual aid1n

Non~~t.

Special olotl:l.itlg nt1!1ded: Warl!l cloth:l.ns: eht>U.).d l:le woam e.r&
oh Ud:ren wn l 'be oubide morJdl of the 'l;:ttnt\'1. Rllbbere
ll!ho~.tld be 'lll'O:m du:~::lng the \'U~t Mason.
~®$t room~ ~~aila'blt?

No.

Need fo:r safety l!ldu.oa.tit:H'l beft'!reh!Ulth

of l.'lll>fet;y should be
Spea,kerf! a:vail11ble'?

No.

disOU!!!l!I~Hl

t'iferu.lrnl preoautionlil

with the children.
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Name of r.efltHu.•cet
Add!'!JIUII

a,

Route

:Dir<~Ctionf:H

~r.

Oal.ito:ll'l1i(h

or

Maryll!villt~•

liiidney. Smith.

tl.Tll.

Phone numb&l"l
-

~1!1."7EIV:tlle.

seven mi lee f!ast

'.J';'hom to oonto.ot;
-

:Red fl.lld \llhite Rl\l,nolt.

.

Funo t:l..on. purpoa•Ht a;nt:t/or brle:t d.eMr:l.ption of the fiel.d
trip;

Guerneeye, m~stly reg1ste:red.; t!l<re the typo, trt
<lai.:t';r oa. ttl$ found on tM. l!l rtmoh. Dei ry o:per ....
nt:tone, th0 v~1.1"i1m~> bu:l.ld:l.ngl!l ~~nd '\;he hi\jl' cl.'op
can 'be (.)'bli!!el!'Ved by th~a anil.dren.
~"l:1h dtc<iry h!Ul
the only pipe line milker of uveral !lotultiel\l
s'!tt'roundine; this area. 'l'lle milk goes direotly
into pipee f#'®\ the oatth milked withM<t being

put into pa.Ue,

'l'inJe requ:l.recb

On'l! ho!W .•

Sea!l!on, titrJe Md/!!IJ' day ·l':t'lilf'e:r:ced;
Motifiaati~n

in adva.ruuH

Two days.

Nwn'ber of pupU.e aooommodatedl

Guide ava.Hable?

Arl'./ tim®.

No limit.

lee~.

Aud io•Vill!ual a.:l.dfill

None,

Spfloial olotl:\ing needad.:. Wf~rm clothing lllht'>tlld bs wo:t:'n a.e
ohildren w:lll be ouhide most 11f the time. Eubbers
r;hou 1d be worn during

Relllt roome

av!.\1.lt~blef

lio.

~le$d ft:~:r E~a.htiy eduo~tion

of flt<fety

J:~hou ld

~>peiiitkera avatl~t'bh'?

tl:~e Wl;lt I'HIIMJIOn.

be

E'o.

beforehm<h

d1JWU:tu.Hild

w i'lth

GaniU'I'.tl .~;t:reaalJt:!.tmfil

the oh ildren .•
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e.
Na.me of :reeou:rce1
Addl"illlilllill

Whom

t~>

Homo Dairy.
~a:ryeville.

!Hnth and E et:reeta.

contaot;

:Phone number:

California.

\'11. J. ~nny.

457.

·FuMti.on, puxpoae and/or brief' deaoription of the field
t:eipl

All of the va.:r ioulil o:plut•atione eonnected with
the opEu.'.a.ti:ng or ~ dtdry om~ b\l obmlll.rved he~.
!he w•vitti":ing, l!!lllllplin!Jli, pa,atol1:t'tme.tion, l:lottl ing
and ~radin& llf milk oan bill e~en lly the \loyG and.
gi:r.l$.
Time reqtliX'i)dl

Thirt;y· millUtes.

Beason, tb>!ll and/o.t' day pretor:redt

morninliJiS·

NoU.fhlation in e;dva.nOliH

~wo

T1uamday ta :Fdday

da,vt.

Ni.mlber of pupils accommodated:

One elaei'JroOll.l.

Guide available? Yee.
Aud1o ..v1sual ddat
apooh>l.

Hae'l:

oloth1n~

none.

need1111h

!"o®1a ~~v&Ua1>le'l

N~tne.

T:as.

G~nEl~~.tl preo<\utionJ\l
tthould 'be dholl£laud with tho children.

Need. for !flt'.l.fet;r $.dUO!'j,tion baf'ol!'ll!hlu'ldl
~»t' ~a~hty

'1.
sw lee Orear11

liN!le of :t-emo'IU"O&t

.Mldreea:

~nd

»utter Oor.npuy.•

lfinth e.nd ll Stree'IHil• Ma:rysv'ill.lllt Oal.it'o:r.nia.•

Directions~

~one

Whom to contact:
l'bonE! nWIIbl'l.l'.t

Office.

IS.2 ~o>r Sl..

li'unct:ton, l)lU'POI\IEI e.rui/o~ b:riet des.oxoipt:lon of the field
trip;

All of the prooet!IIH!ls ooncemli!d with the

· makin!~ of butter and ice o:t'earn may be

M:re.

!!.':!.me reqaired:
~1ea.~:~on 1

~lumber

One bou:r,

tir114.1 a.oo/o:r day p:reterudt

Notific!ltl.on :i.n

advance~

Gu'l.d<i! available?

One ola.earoom.

Yl!l$•

Aud:to ..v:tau!ll e.idl!;
olotntn~

Any t,tme.

One day,

o t pu;p.ib <M!IO!)llllll.odated:

Speoie.l

I!!EIE~n

N'one.

needed:

Rett roomM a.VQ.ill'!ble?

N'one.

Yee.

Need for lliH~hty eduqa.tion bdo:rl!!ha.nd 1 'l'lle oh ildren
diaeuell! genore,l lilafety pr$o<uationfi! beforelmnd.

Wpaakert available? No.

tilht~uld

s.
Name of :I:'UOIU'CEII

Addrees1

Vant:tttlill Ra.teluu:y.

221 'l'hb:d str•Hl'l> 1 Me.rys-.ille, Calit'ol'!l:l.a.

:D:lreetione:

None.

Whom to eoutaet:
I

I
I

:Phone num.be:r:

tJr. Vantrees.

1640.

Ftmctiot~t pupose and/or b:tief' deeor:l.ptllln of

trtp:

the field

~he children ~Y ue lillmY th.inge ~;~onaemed
with the ha tohery.• 'l'bey wi 11 see the incu.ba tore
and how 1.bey work. ~bey will see the eggs in
tne iMtiba to r~m and fin!ltlly, the baby chicks.
~'ime

required!

one hov.

Sea.aon, time arul./or 4~V>Y preterr111111
~fotif:l.catiem

in ad11'anoiH

One Wlllek,

lil'um.ber ot pupile aaoomtnodatl!tdl
Audio-visual a:td111:
olothit~

cme daurol)m.

Tu.

Guide available'\'

e:peola.l

Fall ~xnd winter.

ll'rinted r.teriale are available.

nuded:

J'lut roQ!Il available?

None.

Yetl.

li!Ud for eafety ettuaation beforehand: Generttl preatlutbne
of l!laf'ety thm1.td be dhoUIISed with the children.

Speakers available? Mo.
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Name of rellilouroe;
Al~drellilSl

Vantttell!e

liatch«~ry

Ji'ullet ll'arm.

U:a.:r;;;evU.le • Oalitorni a.

:Direotion.fl!t Nine mihe :t':rom M'aryBvi:U.Ifl on the I.nlllll
Ri oa road.
~t;lbom

to l'!ontaet:

. l~hone nun1b.e:rt;

Ji, n. Vantr«us •

1540.

Jl'unctior1, purpol!lill arul/or 'brief description of the fiillld.
tr:tpl

At thb r.tlMe the oh:l.ltbten me,y IUI!l tile oure
al'ld rt~.illing of pulle tl'l frorll. oh1cke to lay 1rn&
ae;e. 'l'M fa.rm ha~ l5tPOO ehic:ke l!ll.nd 15,000
young pullttl! out on ~• r1utgtt.
'rimE~

:t'fiQ.UiX'fld!

Ol'lt llot.;,:,

Het;uao n, time and/or dt.l;ll. p refer:redl

l!Totif1ol'lt.ion irl advance:

'1'WO ttaye,

Number of pupils a.eoolll!l).ttdated;

GUide !'lVIlil.a.ble'i'

Any time.

One ol!l.lilll1l'oom.

l'el!i.

AUd io-vit~\lllll aide;

N~J~ne.

Special dothins Mll!ded:

lf~:me.

RUt

l'~Ollllli &V~ilablt:?

N~iuad

for ea.:!:'et;v $d.UCat1i>n 'liltt'orehandt Gener&l pi'Uau.tione
of eJl.fety lilbould be dbou.esed wi tl1 the oh illtx'·en.

S!)lJIIJi.ll:e:rs available?

N'o.

No.

10.
Valley Meat Oompan;y.

Name of :t'11.UioU1"Cfu
Addlt'UI'.It

Kimball. La:tUilt Ma:t"ymv ille, Cal it' ornia.

J)i:reottons; Two l!!Ueu north at
:Browne Valley :road.

Function,

on tbe old

Mr. J, Oliffo1'd Johnracm.

Whom '!>o contact:

Phone numbmrl

Ii~tr;ysvil.le

'l'41.

P!.U'!liUHii

and/or briet deMription of the t':I.G14

tli'ip I

At thil!l Pli>.oe the ebughterine and dr!llsB1ne;
ot' m•t

tt~tkllls

»:v

plae!l.

product~.

suoh as

hid$1!1• tBlleliW• 1.neat scraps artd otherl!l, ·a:re
handled 'by tbe :l.neuible d.epa.rtment.
".!' bnr~ reqa i:red:

One

i~<mr.

li!Mnon, time and/or d.a;y pnfe:!<:'red: 0111lUn~ ·in for an
l).pj;'n.>intment tea:' the beet timltl is a gotd p:~tocedwe

to follow bel'e.
Notification in advance;

Fol1l' days.

Number of pupili!l aoooml!lltdated.;

Guide

avail~:~,bl.e?

One oll!l.$17l'Oom.

Yu.

Audio-vis Ulll.l dds? llfl:me

Special clothing needed:·

None.

R.ut rooms a.va.Uabl.e? Yes.
Netd f1>r •afi'lty edUo,jt:ton beforel:um<h The children muet
be very o:rde:rl:y 'bliloe.use of tX'locke load. int;~ and Cllttle
eom.tng di'mt on hook111. '!'bey muat also be oa.retul be ..
oauldle the idU int.~ floor :I.e wet ttnd ml:l.ppery. '!'here
ehouJ.d bill ono t\dult fo:r every six or e iu,bt pupilc.

!.speak,r$ ava.ilable'f

Yes.
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u.
Sa1n 2:1l.ll Mill1n~,t Company.

lfalllll! of' l'UOUl'iHH

Mdreea: ·

na

TJireo tior:uu

to

Wl'.tO!ll
J'>h<)ll$

~anth ~>treet,

J&Jryev:t:Lle,

Oe.Ufo:t'ni~

J:1one.
!31.1.111 Z~ll•

<Hll'ltfll,Ctl

numb a;> 1

eoee.

-

Fw'l<ttUn, pu:rpo!i!e and/q:r briet' de111odpt1on of tlu field
tript
~l!'incUn~r;, m:hdn~, 11aokat~ ing • and p:t'epar ins
ell\le o.t VMl'i!'iUS. types of fUll Cli>n 'be ob ..
served by boys and 1 i:rb hue. At thh ool!ljllBflY

'lhe

tor

men al-e oonetu.ntly working tn the llla.n!Afaotl.U'ing

·

dhe~.

Time requi!lftdl

One hour.

seaecn, time IM:td/or
Notification tn

Nwber

da;~~· pnt'uli.'iildt

a.dvanotn

Special clothing

One

ola.t~Jaroom.

Yes.

Aud.io ..vbual aide$

None.

ne~ded;

Rest room.e available?
Need

'!'wo day&.

ot pupils aoooll'lfllod.a:ted.l

Guide ava. ila'ble?

My tir:~e.

Hone.

"ll'!illl:lo

tor li!~J.:t'ety ed~aos.tion 'be:tox-ehl:l.n<h Gen~£~:ral Jill.'fll(laut:tone
of lutfet;v l!!hould l.u'l d:l.eot:wmed ~'Tith the ohild:ren.

Speak!U'II ava ila'ble'?

!To.
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. Name of

.MHlret:~s:

lU

Jil!~bth

!Hll.s !rHlOl"lJIGl'ated •

Bt:reet,

1!~a:tyevl:U.e.

GoUf'ornia.

On oamtn• of l~icgllth a.nd B. ~lt!C'~Utte.

Ditectiomu
'lllhtun

Oenerf~l

r!IUJOUl"tlill!

to contaet1

Phone ntllltbert

~h

R.

Heiken.

2460.

l1'urJctioll, purpose and/or brief' d.eeo:ri:Ption of the :f':talcl
tr:l;p 1

~he

tor

g:rJ.nd.ing. mixing, packaging and :preparing

eah of poul t:.ry and d~:t.ry fel!id' can be oll•
earved by lit.b. 1 ldren hliiN ~ Cxo~J~,tn y;l;'~>oese ina: ill
~1if11

al.lllo dose at

Various

plwlt•

~l?U

of

oht.oken testlil aa•e !!A'lminili!'lla'>red at tlds Uoa.tion.
Children ooo l:t.llllo see mny di:tferent types of
modern lil•?Ultry l!lqtdpment.

Time required:

One hour.

tilne end/o:t' day pret'l!lrX'i':ld.l . A.ny time.

saali!Ol'lt

No'tif':l.tnt ion 11!1 adva.nce:
lllcumb~:r

On~

day.

of puj;!Ue aMolllllloda.ted:

Guida aval.la'bltai'
Audio•vian~tl

vhurtl.
Special

YG:Ih

!f t$n days IHrtico is given many aucu..
oan be M:owed.

ddllill

~a.ide

olotllir~g l'Hi!l'!dadt

neat roome

One tlalallil~IH'Jlll.

~tva1l.table i'

Non&.

Ylllllil•

Need for ru11fety edu.cati!l!l beforehand: · Generl\1 preont1ona
of ii!&hty lillhGuld be diuuaeed with the ebil.d:ren.
f.ltpealters

III.V&il~tbll!i'

Yu.
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13.
Name of MIII1)Ul"Olt;

Ad<lr!'uuu

one block from

contaott

1'11~nibel;':

Phone

Alexander \1/alnut Dthydrator.

A.

HQI!Imonton ro&d.

Di:l'eotiomu
Whom to

:n.

D. "'-•

lUghfty (~QE,

ll.lennd.er.

l36t!W.

-:&'unotion, p~;:pnse aru$/()r b:ll'h:t' dteoript:ton
tl'ip;.

of tl:tt titld

Tbe dehydrator a.r•d huller fi!lul.rmwnt can be
by thl'i boys m:~d girls, lf p:t'oli!Peot:lve

obl!len~~td

vieitorlll will oall np !'!.bead of time th$y
~~nd

:f'ind out what hours

o~n

tia;ys the nqu:l.pm!!lnt will
be in operc~.tion. the Ttlllchinery deys about two
hundred fifty tonlll o:t m~ t a ;veal'. ·

'l: ime

:ve qu ix• ed;

<>n e hour.

seaeon. tbue fmd/or day

pnferred~

lilotif,iCll!.tion in advance:
~fU!Ill.HU'

A.t

h~i>.st

of pup:!h liUIII'Iommoda.ted:

Guide a.<rail&'bl!il '!'

AudJ.c ..vieue.l aide:

li.ny time.
one

day.~

(lne olaem:l"!Hlm.

Ytle.
None.

specilll.l o:btldng neede:lll

None.

nest :romns a.v11. n.able? · Yee.

Need tor eafety ed:uoe:Uon beforlllhe.nd 1 Oentral Jjll'<&Gautione
of safety should, be diecl~e!Hild \dth 'tJ1e elhildren.
speakers a:'la. !.lable? No.
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14.
Name of :CliU!OUl.'OGI

Ol~&ltll!trl$

:l\1,

Horst Oompan;y.

Vihea tlmld • Os.l.ito:tnia.

1\ddX'ei.!Sl

'J.'W·o rnilu east ot Wh$0.tland,

Directions:

Phone nmn'bl!rl · !a30l.

FU.notion, p1a1'pose e.nd/or b:l'ief' dtHlloription of the field

t:rip:

-

..

bn th h ranch 000 acne o:t h. cpa are rained eMh

· yel!lr.

t'h.Ud:r!'lm can

nee

the. hO):'H!>

g:rowtng ami alec

bales of hope an<l wb,l:,).t tbe;v lOGk l.:ike. KU.ne ftr
the l!r:Vin.e; of the hops can be obscn•ved. A tl"w
baton of hope are dl'iad each da:v. 'l~hfl!re litre. several
ditferent typu of hop driers. EioraG 'bll>W hot ai:r

into the kilna and others ha.v·~ turnMiUJ inside the
kilnl!l. A beautiful hlstor.iQa.l ~wtu1e ill EJitUt~>ted.
on too grounds. 'l'hil!l hou•:Ht was 'bunt by th~t~ D~lilt
b.:rothera about :f'U't;y yeau ll/tO and was considered
Ot'lli~ ot tb.0 but buUd:l.ne;lil ot the time.

Time li'EI().Ub'edt

Onlil to two houre.

fleltuton, time m:ui/or day preferred;
Iloti:t'iodirm in

t~.dvanc:nu

!wo days.

Number of pupils a.oooll!!tlodstedt
GUide aftila,'blfi?

An':f ttmfil.

One

cl~M~s:ro®l.

Yes.

Audio-vhual aida: S<i!verul reels cyn tht~ hop luwv<llet can
'be loaned frr~m the o~ntll'e.l dt'ioe loo u ted llt S35 Pine

st:reet, sa.n ll'rano:leo.,, Oa.l.itorn:la.

spee~ia,l

clothing ll!f<lll!ded: 'lla.rm olotl'litlll: ~>hould 'be worn
ohlld:ren will be out.l!lide part ot' the ti.me.

RUt li!'OOilUI a"'f::;ilable'l'
l~eed.

!l.tl

'Nth

fo:v a.a:fet;y edulllatiort beftn•elml:alh GeM:t't~l pre<laut'lom;
ot liill.\!trty should be dililoueil~<td with the onildren.

Speaken

~>.vai.lable?

Nth

1'1Me of :reeouroet
Add:rees;

Chei1n A:l:eport.

OaUtoll'nia.

~i':yavU.le,

Dt:reet1or:u11; one mile east of' lt.arysville on the G:t'littse
Valley Road •

. Phone nabelt'#

1S0'1W.

Function. purpo111e and/or ia•ht d.aeoriptimt ot' the field
t:ript
The ohUdrel'.l w:tll be able to aee dU'tEI:tent
typee of tdrphn•u1 as well a:s two gUders. tr
th.ey Q'e the;re at the :right time, theu will mu
p:Lanu

t~:l.nl);

off and landing.

All!lo to lH' 111een

the tollowb!B; a fire truck. and tet:rahedort.
wh:l.eb b a. wind direction finder. ~•l'ld a wind mock
Whioh is ln a. set,;'1llenhd oirolr;~. With the p:rope:t

!11.1"$

li!Upervi.$:l.on,. tht l11hildrtn wUl 'be ll.lloweti to look

in to the plAnes.

'l'tme

requ 1:mout;

one hour.

&eaeon~

time and/ow day p~efe~red: Any day in all right.
but the .r111 te mo:!:'lll ao·t:i:V tty !HI ~llurli!day and F:r.itiay.

Notif'ioatton in

ad:va.noe~

Nl.llllber of :DU);li.la

On.e 4q.

ti.e~t)lt!Tll'llO!tai;ed~

Guide ave.:tlebllt"?

Any

nwtbe:~:.

Yllllil•

Aud:io•vhual, &idl!!l

A\;udio ...vbual ddli! xooy l'Hil abtl~;tned by

writing tQ Qiv:l.l

AeronrH:~t:l.oo

Adminillrlil'@tion, ll:bcth

:Dil!ltrtU Ott ice • 56lil1 Weet M!linoh$11ltor •
OaH torn ta.

spaoial oUthins nthldedt

tom

Olothin@ t'ol' auteide

~,ng.-slel!l,

W$t\r.

neat rooru ava.Uabl•'f YtHII.
l'!eed fol" !lltd'ety education bet'orel11U!dt The o:tlildri!ll'l shou:l.d
be mu·ned of the dttngen of prope'J.Ure. 'rhey nhould

not touch the propellers at any

8peakere ave.iltible 1

Ylill!l•

t~.

lOl

Nrune of' retaoWI'Ofll

A4dl:'IUU!JI

505 Second Strut, ltal'y-$'l:l.l1e 1 California.

llirf.lctbruu

Whom b

11temtera l?aoitic na:UroM.

None.

oontaat:

Perl11'lu:ltm llilltt b., eeau.red. ft'lllm.

!«r.

G.

w.

Curtis, Nineteenth and J Strutl!l, c/o Westarn Pat)i:f'ic
lmilro;J~d.,

6a.orl!l!'t~ento.

:Ji'hone n\".U'll"ber 1 Not

Oal.i.tornitih

ahen.

J'unotir.m, ptl:l.'pollle a.nd/or brief d(\lli!Ur~:pt:l.!iill of the field
tv:I.).H

'the ohildret~ will see hett! i're:l.gllt :1.1!1 "OO.ndbd,
thlll Pt'l>Oellllil of fre:l.~ht oourrtir~g 1 olael!lif iOtttion
of freight. lil\dtCl:lirl{; ot' QUill and the »mking up

of train11'J.

Oar load lote

'lh!l.! ohilllrtl:l to

Ti1ne rec;auireds
aea~'on,

bt~~lll

~

o~m

oar

be

CiUltrfl.lllted

load lots.

b;v

One htlUr.

time aml/o1: day p:reftrrct'h

NQUtic&t.ion in lltdvaneet

J\.ny time.

Allow &t lealllt one we'i',k i f

r~eeking VIJ'itt~m pe~mh!>i()n

Number of pupils aooolll!noda.tech

to

raak~ thilil

One

field. trip.

<~l::Ull$7l'O!Xn.

Guide a.vaila'blt 7 Yee.
Audio...vieud tki.d.el

!~one.

~!XH!l!O"l&l clot!:llll{~ tHilcdedt

Oloth ing hr outE>.tdl) wear.

neet :roomt avtt:l.lablt'l Yu.
filii tety eduo tJti on be:t'oreha.nd:
m1 Udre n muR t "be
·wa:rned o:t' the <langa:re connected with the 1'S.i lx<OIMi

Xl eed fer

tra.oks.

3.

N.;>ll\a ot :r&liHmrce:
Add:res.lu

l - -I

~

~lUt<md

600

1li.l!"ections:

Sao:reJaento
stree.t,

l~o:rthern

r(ail:roa.d.

l\~tu;oyaville,

Oa.lU'ornia.

.·&one,

Wham to oonta.ct: l'lemiuh.lll rllUBt be eer!l.tl!'ed · tl'om Mr. a. s.
Long, sup&:rint.endent .of' the 1.\ta.oraiOOrtt<l lfol'the:rn ?.ail~
road, U.2l 1l.'em~iru~l Way, lllaol'$J'tlanto 1 California.
:Phone number:

lll'ot !1Ven.

Funoticm, purptlllilll and/or bi1"iet de!ilor:l.ptiOtl ot the t'idd
t:\"ip~

'l'he <JhUdreu \'ftll see htlW :t'rl$it1,ht .1111 handled,
the procesa of j~:rilligbt IH\unt1.l'ls, olul>IH\lifioation
of fre1fEl:rb, 1!\Vi tlili in~I of oars nnd the mak tng up
of tr~aine. car load lots oar~ ba oontra.st1Jd by
the <lh ildren to lavm tl:u~.n cur hu.d loti!!.
Time rl!!qu.i:redt

One bou:t-.

!'le&DIHI• time u.nd/li):r ~ prl!!ttt;rrt~dt
l~Ot

H'ioe.thn in ndV!'I.l'lQt:

i\.Uow at 1$a.mt. OM week U'

ing w:ri tte;l J?Umietilion to :!Mk(l thia Ulllld tr h>.

N'tllll'blll:t: of. pupi.b aQoomJn04!il.t,edl

Guide ava.ua.ble'?
Audio""''':t~v.IJU.

Spl!!o.ial.
I~e!lt

Any tim••

ol<ueX'ol)ro.

Y*lll•

t\l.idtn

doth:b~g

or~e

i!HlHaJt..

1!one.

nl!!l!ldeli:

:roooull a'll'ld.lable?

Clotllil'li fo'l.' outside

Wlila.l".

Yes.

lieed tor l:lll.:f'ety education beforet~r~lldl OhUdren muat be
warned of the d!l'I'JB:&rs oonneote;d 1'r1th thEJ "'il!il:t>otl,d
t:raekth
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Name :01.' -ruouroe1

Sowt;hern

Direot:ioru:;:

Phone numbwr1
·-

Oe.lihrn:l.a.

Non111.

w.

Whoma to contact;
--

fie l'mi :troa.d,.

Sixth &.l'ltl A streetej ~.tnryevUl~.

<\!ldl."EIIlllU

.-------

li'tiH'li

H, Hanooot,

2204.

·----- ---

FurH:ttion, Pl~:t',POtH:t ~.md/or bdet dll!so:t'i:pti!iln of tb.e field.
trip:

The chili'J.l'en w:tll. eee ho%1' freight i.s

M.Ml~>d•

the p:roceee of' trde;!At oo1mtirw, d!!!.flfliftoatil>n

rt~f

h'derht, ~i teh:tns of. ea,l'l!! and the :rtmkinG up
of trahllh Oa:t> lliiad lot& enn bill contraehd by
the l:ll:l.U.dren to lfl at> than oar lond li\Jh,

Time rer,uiri!ld:

One hour,

$ll'ut.son, t:l.!Mb an<~/or d~>y ~rt,ferred:

preterreti but

li!.tt~~l'noonn

Not:U'iua.thn ln a.c.tvanoe;
liltwibl#l'

ot

!<iornin€S hc;ura ax·e
&l'l'e permiui'bJ.e,

One. 4(ty.

pupils l.li~OOml!IOda:litdl

One Cl.ll.IH<ltOOtll,

Guide availa:blef ne.
Aud io ..v ii!luta1 d<hn

epee ial oloih!Ill$
l't0!! t :WOQ!IG

Netd ftnr

Uone.

~e.el!ed'.

&Tailtibl$ 'I'

l!i~'>fety

vramed. ct

t:raok$.

Olothine for

o'l.ltll!id<~ w~a.l'.

\'titlll•

ednoat:ton beto:remmh

Oh:tlet:ren tntlt>t, be
th@ :r&.Ux•DQd

'ttu~ dl.<l'll$11/rt'ill otHmtHil:.ed with
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Ill.

N11ma of l'$sourcu.H
A<Idreea:

(.!ibamn

424 Ft)U:Vth

ll:l.rectit:mn:

Bus :r.:tnee.

str~et. l!e.ry~~:.~ville;

OaUtorn:ta.

l'l'one.

Whom to llmntaot;

Of.f1oe.

:h'unotlf.Gn, Ptll'TH1Se

an<lh:r br:Lef deao.ript;\on of the tidd

t:r:tp:

Olli:Ld.rt:n

o~m I!Hte

the makeup of a depot*

~u1

iH>ming in 1a.1ld di!llpatohi:ng of bue~ul!, the 1!1$lltfi8;

of ticketl!l# the lmnd.l:ing of bll.l£€5~0 anrl :t'1•eici1i\
am1 Jj)Ol!l!'!i~l.y go through a hu111.
f ime required:

o.n e...ha.lt' bol;.U'.

senon, timl!1l ~lld/1):!' 4~ preflilrrlildt
:Not if'ication in ad!\l'al1<1\111

Onlil or two d.aya.

:!lTWibG:Il' of P"Piltl acootllt\ll!ldl\\tedl

Guide

~vt,oJ.lablei'

Ht'l~Wt

ta.l ul oth 11'.!~

One cl.a$f!ll'OO'lll•

Yi.!ih

· Audio·V:i.EiUal aids:
Glll'le

Any tim~;~.

rtone.

m~detb

roams uva tla'ble?

:ifl)¥HII.

Yl'l~'•

Need :for tlttfe'ty er.tuoation bat'oirehe.nd:

B1fe&ka :rs ?

No.

NOlliR•

Na~M~

G~eyhound

of :r:eeourte1

Addl'EIBI>t

~ar)'IIIVUle,

1}29 lil Strut,

l>hreotioruu

Depot
Oll-Hfomia.

l!fone.

------·---···

:!fUnction, pupon and/or 'brief deecription of the fiE!ld
trip:

®ildren can eu the •:te..~ illf a depot, the
ooming in am d.:lfi!JB..tt;thina of' butH!fl, the •ell!nt~>
of tiokll!ts, the hand:Ung of bngf&age and tuitrht
Ei.lld possibl.:V go ~Olltth a bu.e.
Time .1!'EI,quired.:

On<ll ..half hou.

seaeon, .tl:me and/or day ~eterred.t I!H30 P.Jif, on Tuud.a~
OX' ~·ridaye. ( BubJeet to cha.nee)
Notification in ll.dVMcet

One or two daye.

Num.ber of pupil.a aocolll'llll\ldated.:
Guide availlii.bl«U

Yeli!.

Aud:l.e•V:I.flual aidtu

·

ava.ila.ble.

S;peUal

clothi~~

Wilma and pr:lnt$1;1 ma.te:r:le.ll! a:te

need41ch lfone,

1teet roome avaU.abli!H

Need tor safety
lillpeallers?

Yes.

One olal!lllroom.

Yea.

~UQatlon

beforehandl

Nont~.
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NQ!Ilfil of X'IIIIQU:I!'CIU

l!O.fl!"O Droad.ce.etii'IS Station •.

519 :ll1 Streett l!tu>;yi!IVUb, 0a l.U'ornia.

Add:reBIH

m.:reotiontll

None•

WhQJ'n to oontaot1
Phone nt;ml)e:rl
Funt:~Uon,

lUll Cll.evel&nd..

2oeo.

pu:rpoee and/or br:l.l!lf d.eli!o:r:l.ption of' tl:le :fidel

tl'iPI

Ollildren ~- &U all the. e.cpectt~~ connected
with a radio •tat:l.on. ~ey 11l!tY. obiUII.'V!l! t i equip ..
ment Which b u 11$d h
tht e.:tr~

Time requ:l.x>e4:

Glilnd

rt~l.'\il!l

On&•halt hoW!'.

season. time antt/li'lr day. pnf!llrrtdl
li'oti:f iJlll.tJ.OlLil:I-UVI'!.JU)IU .Nullil:~~u·

~0

Guide avatlJI.ble •

:None.

C~Uth 1ng ni'.Ulllit41
~av1dlable.:

l'!leed. for safety

ou olalllll3i'o Qli1.

Ye!1l.

Audio ...Villl'IUt-1 &1thu

Relilt rcoms

.M:'tlllrnoone.

01' t:brae- di!\.;V$,

o t pupUa accommllda t!#d;

Special.

pro,gri!!XIII!l

:None,

Yell!.

educ~tion

'betonhand:

lone.

thrl:l~h
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a.
:rhame of reeo1.u.•oe:
Company •
.1\dd::tttme:

411 Fourth !31l:f'eet,

Di:reotions;
~---

'l'he 'radtlo Telephone tmd 'i'el$g:rapb
~!ii.I:':VSV1lle,

Cali :forntu..

None.

. ____l>honLnumbert

!!lZl.l•

Funotio.n, purpoEte an<l/oll:' brief d•unll:t'iptit.m of the thld
Uipt
Oh:!l.Clren lllll.F

ne

the mintenanoe and ine·tal"'

la.tion of equipment. AU of the al!lpeote o1.m..
oe:t1ned. witb tehpheme IHil"ViCU ca.n be observed.

by the pupils.
'i'il'll.e :reqUired:

OM•lla.lt hour. pe:t' sroup

ot ten.

Btuon, tiltutt al'ld/or da.y preterr~td.; :Befo,.t 1<)!30 A. M,
in the mornins or before :S;OO l?. r£. in the afternoon.

Nl!lt:U'icathn :tn

Ad.v11u1o~n

'l'lal'ee ox- four

Numbe:r of pupila aooOI!Iml:ldlltttJ4•

Guide available:

olothi~~

Ten at a. time.

Yu.

Audio•vleual. aida:
av&Uable.

speo1al

d.~a.

Various typu of

t~;Udi'> ..Vill!ua.l

needll!d: .None.

Rest :ro Ol!llil a.va :l.le.blcH lith
Need fo:l.'
Stpeakersl

ea:t~JtY

No.

eduoa.tion betoreharldl

None.

a.ide aM

lOS
9.
N!illll0 Of' l'UOU~tUI1

Addrue;

407

:Di:reoti onml

to

'Whom

)!!U'Jf!IV:tl:te :~C>ut Office.

ii?treet, MllleytllvU.llil t OaUf'o:rntn..

Q

None.

CH»l~ot:

l?hone nw.lber:

l?oo'l\lllaetel' or Arau;ieta.nt Poetlnaliilte:r.

42.

li'\:lnctton. pu:r;opos;e and/or brief d.eeor:l.ptton of tile field

trip;

Ontldren may obl!lerve all the oper3tione con•
oerned with tbe receiving and diepenain, of mail.

Postal se:rvice. l!l'tal:tlJ>>Ill, mau.. mtmey otde:rl;'l, Govern ..
ment 'bon4lh ani£ pcurtal eaVir!$11 notes are IIJOI.Il$ of
tite thing 111 m :l.ch l.llfi.:Y 'be 1uum by a oluo t!lllldrlg; a.
fielt\ trip

'l'ime :Nquiredl

he~.

on& ..~:lt hom-.

sea2on. timr.l and/or d~ pref'IU:>rtth

M!>:lmiflglil.

but I!U\Y time is permbl:l:fbl$.

Notifioa.t:ton

irl adVIUIOii!U

One da;y.

Number of pupiliO ac.oolllll!od.a.tedl

Guide

&Vail. able 1

Audi~..vistml

Spteia.l clothing
t'~eli!t

lhme.

nud.li~t11

roornn ava.U.able:

Need h:r safety
Speo.k Elrllll

No •

One ol.Uii!lt."<!O!ll.

Yes.

aidau

e.re prefer:red

ll'one.

Nl) .•

edu.c~Uon ~etoreha.nd:

:NoM.

10.
Name of we~<~ouroill:

AddlNUISl

511 Fou:rth st:reet. Uaryeville. OtaUfo:rnia.

Diweot1rms:

l'hti'UI•

I,

'

' L ·

1
r.

Appeal l)em.coll:'ll> t l"ubl bhintt Company.

Ph.oJut number,

lMO.

-~li'illtcUo-n;-t:fflitpoee ill.nd/o:r btilllf l'ieen:ript:l..on of thl!l f:l.el4

trip;
Th<'l

I

ent:l.n ope:rmtion of ru11we gethe~ring tact•

litie111 ma.y bl$

obsf!lrvt~d

by 'the child.:ren.

Photo ..

grf».pl:l:tnth. «mgl"a.V ing• type lUlttin~ a.w printing
ere l!!Om$ ot tho thin;e pupil& •1 ,u by m.akine

a field U'ip hl>lre.

Time l"&qui:l.'e4.1
Se~~>ll'!on •

One ..l1.1llf hou:r.

time a.ntl./or i'l!!1 pl"etcn·l!'ed;

1ilot1fication in

ad.vant,~.e;

t:l.me.

About a. wee.k.

lifum.beit' of pupils a.ooorl!l'llodated.:

Guide ava.Ua.'blel

Any

One dttllllil:f'OOm.

l:lH!l.

Audio ..vil!!ual a.id1111

lfQne.

Cpeeial clothing neede41 None •
.Ree t. room111 1\Ylil. ilable t

Nud for

t~a.fety

Yell!!.

tduoa:t:ion bdonhand1

warned not to totJOll Qnything for

maohinu:v b d.at!itU.•ous.
$lpa&.kertH

Yu.

OllHd:ren @ould bt
ot 'the

IU.Imlll

J.l.O

:n.
Nl!llllle of ruource:
Addl'UIIH

00'1' ll'ourth Strelilt,

:tlircotionl!~:

:&r 1nt Shop.

Mt~:t'YIIlViUe,

Oal:l.forn!a.

None.

Whom to conuu.rh
~'11 one

Re1f~neidere

nl.lll'ib er :

~o!::r.

1\eitsnlllide:r.

1:u ,

li'unctiOYI, llUrvot:;e and/or 'b:rhf dlil!llor:I.Iltion of '\h. c field

triP I

'!hi~;~ .ie a complete Plt"inting plant but nQt a
new$paper. l?l'intblg by photo~J;raphy and or f
setting an done here. ·

Tilne rtquiredJ

Twenty mit'iU'tee .•

se~scn, time and/or day preferrettl

Notit:ioatiotl in ad·va.notH

OrJe da:V•

Numb.er of pttpib aooomfllod&tedt

Alldio ..v:hilual. aid.et

None.

Elpeo .ie.l ohthina: nud.e¢;

Nud for

av~J> il~tble;

ft<~ht;r

One elallleroonl.

tu.

Guide a:•.ra.ilable;

lle1:rt :rooms

None.

~:fo.

eduoat:l.on btd'o:reb.and:

wa:rne!l not to toueh anythtns
is

Any time.

de.~erous.

mtild~en ~hould be
r~~aohinery

fo:t; 1110111e l):f the

a.
Name ot J<uourllllU

t.ddrelillil:

Ohe im HOllie,

Sev•mth and G srt.rEH!Itl!, Marysville, Oa.liforn:La.

D:Lreotion&;

None.

Whom to eontaot1
1"hone numbert

Funothn.

1h·. or Mre, Chei.m.

fiBOJ,

PUX1lOPEI

trip!

a.l!ld/e:r britt' dese:t'iptton !>f the field

On thie field trip the o:l:lild.ren lVUl

! •

~Jee

a

pioneer home wh!Oh. M.e been restored to Uilil
original beauty. It oonta.:tm11 many phloelll t>:f'
fine furniturt and art objeot!ll.

I

'l:ime requirllld1
Bl!le.l!l.lH'lt

time

one•l'mlt hour.

~;~.nd/or dr~

preferred:

Not:ttiou.t ion in advt1.noe1

'l'l'U'ee

Ntm!ber of ;pupils &ellQilllllOdtated:

Gti.ide a.ve.ilablGl

li'U:teen l)Upib

Ji;?l'le,

Speoill!l. olothlflg noed.ed:
Ihilst room.a a'1ta 11abl~t
l!i~atety

dafl!i~

Yu.

AudiO•VieU11!.l atdl!l

IihHad for

Any tirot.

N~ttlh

Yllilll•

educl!.,tion befol'li!lhMtlh

None.

~tt

a tinili!.

ll~~W~e

w.

of rell!attl'CGI
2~0

,\ddrelilet

J)ireet:l.oruu

:!l'i:t'tb

ll'• Ellh I:tome.

fc\treet,

ll~avHle•

OaUf.arnht.

None.
An;vone a.t

Wh.om to eontao1a

hmne.

I
c------- ~t~ne_t:ion,-.;::urpue lll.n4/ar brief dU!U':I.pti<ui of the f:l.dd

I,'

~

trip$

·

lrh:l.a f.ln.e old p:l.oni!IEil' home :hl llll?PX'o:::dmliiltely
one hundl'ed yeari'J old. · !i(u;t uf the f\u•nl'ture
w1ut bro~h, t m.<l!lta)·ui the I:lorn a. t 'tllat tim!ia. :Wine
glaeii!Wru:'lllt au4tabon p1otut"ee and :l'$1\tUlax· muee\M
p:l.ece1 lUi'& tcnmd in thi e bomth The 'bed:N>tnn
fl.oore upatairlil a:t<e lllade of bdckll! t'va :telllt

r!.

1:

thiok.

'l'ime reqtd.reth

One hou1!.

Season. time and/or day preferredt

da1 .avaUI!lhl-0 fo:v f':l.eld tri'Piil•

:N11rt it1oat1on in
l~u~nber

Gu!~tt

puptl~:>

a.va. 111\l.ble t

lilr>t~i&:t

Rut

of

ohtning

fi:IQ!rll'l

advance~

ll'i:li'teen

Jilll'Pil~

Yes.

ne1iiH1~d;

availlllhl1U

No.

'l:wn dfi.;rs.

a.coQW!I.otlatelil

none.

'r!it$.

Need :t'o:r safety educttt:l.on

Speakers:

f.Ile,.turdaay b the onl..y

bef<>:tllll~nd;

:Nf>n¢~<

at a t:bne.

3.
1\Tallle of reso\U'Eitl
AddretUH

lltuins

ot 'L'.'i.m'ln.actoo

:nuildin~.

'l'inibuotoo, California.

One mile tast d liie;hwaw 20 'between t.tary!!!ville

:ntrectioran

a.nd Graue Va1161•

Whom to oon'llaotl

·~rot

neotlU!ary.

Phone nwn'berr-llftilrie •
J'unotiollt purpol!e 11nd/or br:tet d.esodpUon ot the field
trips
fh is :fomer WeUa :Ji'a:t'l!fo llank and Lo\v :BrotlH!ll'IY
JiJ:K:ollanQ:e lie11 along the. trails o:t' • 4!) • This
building wa,a ereote4 in 1855 a.t thl\l fe1.'mur llrlntnr,

town of

It wu !H>X'tly l'$$torad. by the

~ln1buotoo.

Na. tive Daugh hX'I!! ot the l':loW.eu Vlewt and the
~{a the Gone (If th · Golden Wtat &n<l dedioattttl to

the m•o:r:r of the ·pioneer women of 'Ximbuotoo.

Time ·;nq,ui:rtdJ

Onlil ..bJllf hmil:r PlUI tlrra'V0'l tillle•

~Seuon. time s.nd/oxo day pre:t'&r:t"$d;
~0·tt.:Uqat

ll!Wli'be:r
OuidEI

ion :l.n e.dvano1H

oct pupils

Audio~vi~Ual

aidet

room~

llo litl.'lit.

lf.o.

None.

Special elilltl:J.intf needed:

Rest

None n$illded.

accu:nmuodah~.l

avail~'bl$;

Arly time.

available!

Olothing foX' outside wear,

N·o.

Need ftJr aafety tduoat:l.on betorehMth

lffone.
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4.
~l'nme

of nliou.'I:'Cel

Add1"et!H!i:

Rackerby l'hainn.

Raoke:r'by • Oalihrn1a.

ninot:l.ans! · Loeu.ted on the 1~f!l'YIIVUle•Drowtlsvilla Road..
\\~nom

to conte.crtl

Phone n'll!llbt:tt!

i'Iot

neeess~.

None.

:Fwlot:LOI'lt J;IUl'pOI!Il!t

and/or brief

dEII:lQl.":iptiGll Of

the :t':Ldd

WiP'
. \l'his pionoer bu.Ud.1ng was 'l.lui:l.t by i'lliUl.iM

J:t W~&e t~.t va.:rious tillHite us•d !'!.Ill
11 Wdb ll'a:rgo :Siil.nk • !l!to:t'IO ~l'ld #a.l OWl•
In thf'i

1tozat!ile 1n 18eO.

l8l!IO•s it burned 1;,artially Md wa.ii r~t'buUt. !~(any
v:l.naya:rde and ortlha:ll'dll! were found e.rotand thia
'bu U.diflg e t one timl\l.

Time requir-.41. Onlill ..bJa.lt hour plue travel time.

see.IIIOih

thn11

and/or day

Notif:l.oathn ln

pr!llflillr:Z.llid:

t~.dva,net.s

:li'one Meded.

N11m'ber of PUll' :l.l$ aocomraoctated!

Gutde a.vaU!IIblGtl

Audio•visua.J. !il.idet

None.

Rut l"Qomlll ave.U.a.ble:

Clothing f.ttr l'ltttlil1de wear.

No.

:Need :foil!' lill11:t'd.y edtaill!Jtion
No.

11o limit.

lio.

riiPfH\lia.l <tl othi.ng needed:

Speak$lll1H

A~:~y timlil.

befol'lilhr~nd 1

None.

115
lh

lfWI\(ll o:f' ruol.Ul'Cill!

Oh ine.ee .TIHU!! l:Iou11e.

li'ir&t u.nd :D k~t;reet, Ma:ryeville • 0& litclmil!.•

A411:rUIH

Ilireotion0:

None.

Whom to aontac'ln
l''l:u)ne numb Et:t' 1

O~Wetue:r.

Non!<~.

:tl'l.lnotion, purpolile anil/o:r briet deeoript1on ot the tield
tript

'.fhie heathen temple

Yml!l

ve:ry active

wlli!Ul

the

or:ietinm.:t Ohi!UIIllit twllis:rants were etill :Uviltt$.
Thillre ll&l'e many l!l'tattaf!ll!l, ourtainr11, lmnsingB and

otlle1"

orient~:~.l tixturu ,.nich can be obn•u•ved
maki~ a. field trip here.

by children

Time r!llqubedt 'l'hirty

seaetm, time

Jll.f.tU1hlll.

&ntl./t~:r dq

p:retnrellt

Notitioation tn advanoel

'hrc daye.

N'W!Ibe:t of pupil~ a.oaoraodahdl

Gtdde a.va ilable1
AUd1o ..Vhllllltl a:Ue:
Spe0i1~l

One ala.lilll!:t'Oillll.

Yes.

lh.!tl$•

dotla ine; needed;

Rest roo.talll

Arty time.

a.vaUablel

lrt.me.
!o.

Need ftl' tSaftty eduoa.t:i.Gn befo:t:ilh&nd:

Nonfl.

Camptonville M:orn.went.

:WW'!le of resou::oe 1

Qampt~rlTill1h

Ad<hi'GI'JI!t

Direct ions1
Whom. to

Oa.Ufornb••

None.

c~mtact~

l:l'ot necee111ary.

l~tu:ua,

Phone marriball'l

lPu.no tion 1. ~~\lrPaee and/or b:riet deso:r:l.ptitm of the field
trip;
Qhild.:irt~n

a mon'Wiltmt erected f'o:r Lelilti.»l'
Allen llel ton, Whe on illh ·spot in 18'18 i!lvente4
the ll!i!lton Wahr Wheel. . 'I'he:re a.:n several. in ..
Tent1onlil lly ren.gl!lrs within OamptonTUllll wb.ioh are
now "'tandard eqtd.pment. AlliiO to be nm is a
oo.n

1!11111\1

piece of bla.:tk oak e11::ribed. ~urtns the PubUo :J:..a.nd
fiu:Mrey of 11'13, 'fha lafllt horee drawn ma..il and
pa.munglU.' S'titl.ti:e ueed between llobbins Md · Q!Uil;pton ..

ville i1~ the wil'lt.ttr and B])l!:'.ing ot llil~4 by the
llaul.y lib:oth~rs l'ionEhllr stase Operato:t's st11.nde in
this area. Thh 11t~e was nwe:r ilel~ up "by mud or

J3laek l!h'lrt. bu:t. coultl tell

'l'ime nqutnth
Slilai!Ol'lt

tble

exp!l:rhno!UI.

On• hou.

li!.fld/o:r d~ J>X'efened.t

N'otificatio.n bl
:li1U.r4bar of

intere~<~ting

pupile•

An)'

time.

ad.vartcuu . X;fonli!.
MQOlntlli'Hl~tedt

Gtlide avaUI!Wle:
AudJ.o.,.v isutl.l a1dtu

'Nl?

limit.

t~o.

None.

Speoial clothing needed:
Rest roQlfls u:va.Uable1

None.

No.

Nud foX' eahty 1\l'dUo,tbn be:t'ol'&hl!Uid.l

ll!me.

W.!;ar;yeVill$ LibX'$l'J•

Name Of t'OI\Iotll"Ci\H

Addree1u

301 li'ourth et:t'liHmt. Me.:IJ'YeVil.h,

D:l.rect:l.onllll

Nom;.

Whom t,o oarntao'la
1lhonEI

Ca:U:t'orni~.

Thelma UeavUle.

:u.e~

nuro'berl

•

.JI'uno t:Lon, pneyoeli and./or 'bl:hl1' d~.~tliHU'iption of the field

trip:

['he libll'ttrians wiU show the ob ild:li'illn how to

ulile tha oari oatal.Os and how to check out book;.
Tbm ohUdrtn will. a.l1.1c uc tho tUfferlilnt I!IElct:tonli!

of thlil l:l.b~;y~ ~moh <AI! the rderenoe bo"*••
noVIilllli, :period.1oalm and 11$wepaperlh
'rime requi:t'tdl

Ve.:ries an what

tl:.Ei

Sel1son, time a.rt<I/cr dazr prttell:'redt
N~tU'ioatlon

Nwnber

ot

:in allvenctn.

p~ij;~:l.ll!l

Gu:l.de a.v&.tl&'bh:

~ee

aco011ll!111dated.t

One o.lmea.

Yea.

spec tal. dothin&r rUH!Ide<.U

Reet roOllla avaUn.bh:

tor

Any morning.

day$.

Aud:l.o ..v!l.au.al u.id1H The :U'brtary has
p!\lllPhUt fU.t.

Need

teaCher wants.

~J.

p1!;!tlu·e file t:t.nd n.

None.

Ytu:t.

eatt"tt:Y eduostion befo:tel'l!lmd t

'None.

ne

Nl'lmG

of

ila.rysvUle. Polioe :D!Ipartment •.

:ri'UIOUJ:'OEII

Addres~:

316. aixth liltr«aet, :1&\:rylil'V'U.le I Oal:i.forn:ta.

D:trectione;

None.

l'll1orn. to oontl$ot:. Ob..ief c>t police.
Ph :mill nwtii:Hli:J:' 1

1.2 4.

Functic:m, :purpol!t i<uld/tr b:riet dul!oription o:t' tl"u fi&l.d.

tri:p:

01'1 thb trip. the ob:Udren will ue the polioa
anil hlW< it '\I!Ork.s. !!:'hey wiU ne the jail.
ThaJ will abo aea th"' two way lt'adios, and how
&'t!i~.tion

tboy work.

'l'im.t requilt'edi

Vuhs with the

tea~:l:l.e».

Slill!l.lllon, t:l.~ f.U1d/or d.~ty pret'e:rl"edl

Notifioation in advanoe:
lifwbt~:r

Onlil d.ay.

of pupils ao<tollm'lodl!l.teu:

Guide a:va.:ll.rtble:

NoM.

Speo:i.d olothinQ needech
Rest roome ll!.VU.ila.blf.n
l!!~'<fety

One clm.u.

Yn.

AU<iio .. vil!lual aids;

lieed for

Any &.ft<!lrl'loc>n.

1ifowa.

Yes.

education bef'ol'ehand:

Uone.

3.

Name of

Marysville Fire Department.

res0U~O&l

Add:rus t Between C and D ''n '.!'b :!:ltd Street in '.d'aryll!Ville,
Cal if·Ol'n i a.

Nonet

Directions;

i'l!hom to oontaott
~------l'h{}ll!i-~Ul!lb41:'l

!.1aptain Ed

Anthony.

5.

l!Unotion, ptu."pou 11U1dlo:r brief 4eecript:l.on of the field

trip:

The ohild:ren will eee various t;yp~Ul of apparatus

used to oombat fires.

They will also sea a

oo:Ueotion Qf pio'tW!"ea ot urly day :f'b•emen

m~nt.

'firne required I

Vur 1es.

season, time am/or day prefel'rllid:
llot:l.t:l.oation in ad:vanoe;
NUlll1Ht~'

Special. clothing

:N<>ne•.

ru1ed~a<h

:roOllls avtd lable:

No.

NoM.

No.

Need hi' l!lafet:y eduo1:1til1lll

Speu.kia:t'!H

An:r nUlll.'bo:r,

Yeroh

f,udio-vhual &.ids'

REJu!~t

One day.

of pupils liMllllommoda:ted!

Guide an:l.le.blet

My time.

be:t"or~&htm<h

None, .

~Jquip ..
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4.
Name of :t>esouro•H

Sierl."a View lltemo:rtal l'at'k.

Addreii!Sl

~~a:eyevUle.

:Box 126,

Dbeottons:

Oalifornio..

ll'our miles flouth o'l'

:flft~rysv:l.:i.le

on 99E Hit!ihway.

_l:hrme_nt:wil:mr_;.__ ._lfiBI;iM.

?unction. purpo~e and/or brief
trip:

4e~cr1ption

of the field

'l'bl!$ oh iltiren will see the Oiilmletery Gl'oundt!l,

vari oue

tYilfHl

Time req,uirttHil

o t memorial lti!U'kers ,. and

One hour.

IJeason, time and/t:u• d""' preterrcui1
Noti:f !cation in advance:

~:~-val.lable;

Audio-vhual. aid1U

<)ne olaf1llll.

licnle•

~t~VIil.il\l.blel

None.

Yes.

Need tot• eaht:r ed.ucatton btd'o:rehand;
Speake31'$!

t~o.

day at one o•olock.

Yes.

Speo1al clothing needed:
lleli.lt ;roome

Any

'l'wo days.

Number of puptl.s aooornmodated:

Guide

O:l1'ellltt tor.

None.

l.

Name of

lUlpa triok flroee:ry S'lan;oe.

ret~~our~i!u

4~6 ~L'h1:r.d

Addl"l!llllltll

Dbeeti one:

St:t'iUltt lfztx>;vsvUllll, Oal tt'ot"n:l.a.

.!!:one.

'llhorn to o onta.ot:

Jack 01\\:tney.

u.u..

Fl'u:me number:

li"unot!on. purpou and/or brief description ot the field
t:rt1pf

~h:llll ~oq<nzy lilto;rfl! oonta.ine Et ne;etable. meat
s.nli oooned soods "eeoticln. The ehild:ren will ll!ee
how produce h muked and aold.. ~hey wUl see

how vet):eta'lillu a:re kept :f'ruh.

time requiftd:
Sli!llll!tor~,

'l.'hbty rninutee,

tirne and/o:r dey preferred:

the

week.

Notifi.oation in advs.ncta;

Two d.aye.

Numbe:r o:f' pupilil accommodated:

Guide ava11ablel
Au4io~vtsual

Twenty..five.

Yea.

aids:

No.

Special clothil>e; needl!ldt
Ile~r<t

Any r11orning dur ins

rocm111 ava ilabltl

None.

lllllil•

N'eed for Blllflil1iy education beforehand; Jlill!)tl u general
f!lafet:v precautions. the children should be told to
keep tl1eir !landl:l away from the dhr>ltqlil uml fruit$
Qfld vee;etabl$'11l•

Speake u :

No.

lB.

Name of re Murctut:

614 Fifth st:reet. l!ifaryeville, California..

Add.rtesl

Jlbectionst
Whom to

Saf eway Store.

None,

liHl•'"lte.~t:

____jfJJJmaJAumbe.rt-:

Hobert Oill:tm.

None.

Funothn, puriH>se and/or brief deeGript :hm of the f ial.d
tripi

The ohild:ren will see tM diffel'el:lt seotione
!llf II. l!ltOI'EII SU.Ob 8.$ Vegetabl.elilt IMJttt 111.00 canned

foods. They will ue now the d:U'fertmt artiCles
a.re mall'ked liu1d eold..
'rillle requi:ved1

'l'hi:Jtt:V nlinutee.

Sf!la.t!ton, time l!l.t1d/o:r. d.a.y preferri.ilch

:t>Jot:l.ficat1on in advance:

One day.

Nwnber of pupil-3 aeoommodatedt

Guide avall.a.'ble:

olaul'Qom.

:Nth

ne-eded.:

:Re&t :rooml!l e.'\l'&ila'bleu
N~ed

Oru;l

·res.

Au.dio..vbrue.l e.idlll
l'!ll/H30ial elothina~

Any nlorni.nls•

non••

llo.

for ~Wafety ed.uoR.t 1~;m betorehandl ~'l>e oh:Udl'en ~J~hemld.
be warned about not pio:td.ng thitl86 up, o1• handling tM
d iepla.Jill•

speaker5 availe.ble:

No.

:Ne.me of' reeourut.t:

Address:

419 'i'hi.t"d street,

Di:rectionei

~la.ryiiJVUle.

<lalitom ia.

None.
ll!lr. :t.ineker or l.fr, nuso »el J?e:t•o.

Whom to oontl!tot1

Phone

Oalitornia Market.

nlllllbe:r~

eoo.
-----

.li'l:JnotHin, P,U:t'JlHUit a.nd/Ql:' brht desc:t•iption of the :f' ield
tript
'l'h iii ie a. very modeurn ~rket with thl!l toUM?,.
ing departmen11111! Oroeeril.Uh vegetablu, mem:t; 1
baktUJ•y • a.nd .ll!oda. totmtain. ~'hE! ob.ild:r~ will be

able to see h(!W tbeee di:rtermt departments are
rw. 'l'hey will be a.bl!ll to eee a ~~at out tins

demonstration in tbe meat de~rtnent. :t'l1e
ma,naae:re are vex·y ooopert>:tive and will ftfi> !Hlt r,t
tha b way to malt;e a trip to tM 411 Ill tore Ve'l!y IIU<h•
oe111efu1.
'.l.'ilne

requ:l.r~tdl

One nl)ur.

F.$ason, UllO and/or \1~ l?l'GffUI:t'flld.l

Not:l.fioation in advanoel
Numbo.r

Guide

ot

a.vall~ble:

One

ulEUlfiJX'OOlllo

Yu •

·with En1o.vgb notioe, a film on meat m11y

Sp$e.id ol0th1ng ne(ld<lli:
l'OO!Illil

~·

pupils acoollllliOdated.s

.Au.dJ•.o ..vbual aS.ds;
bll! a:vailable.

neat

On•

Thursday mo:tiOiing.

availabh:

None.

Yes.

Need fOr elilfet:v edu.oathn bd'creband.;
about lmndUng tl'l.e merchruldit;t.

Speakntll ava Uable 1

l'!llo.

Ca1at:ton the l'!hild;ren
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I

ll'amt ot i:'etn.'lurce 1

I!p

Addre~t~IH

~I

:Obect:l.one:

\!/horn

t~

Be:~rt.

liioDoweU Company Wholesale GrooEirll!•

626 'l'l:!i:t'd str!IHI!t, MQ.:ryevUle. Oa:U.:fomiQ.

None •.

conta.ot;

Mr. ll!. lll. Ohampan.

l'b.one ntUnber: :l!lll •.

ll'unotion, . :P!ll'JH)ee and/or bx-bf duodpti on of the t !Old
tl'ip:

l)n tbhl .field trip the eh:l.l@en oan IIIEIEI .how
fli)od is lltol!11Hi tn g;reat q\llantitiee until neede<l
b;v retailers~ Alt;o • there h a. railX"OiiU't and a
t:ruek pletfom :for l®.ding !lind unloading m.erClland1ee.

ll':l.m.& requix-edl

thirty minUtl\ll!l.

liltml!lottn. tilile fii.nd/u d.li\11' preterr4ildt

My 1\illl.$.

:!!io t:l.tioa:Uon in uvs.ncuu . One day.
Numbe:o

of ;pup11ii

l\\~)01.m\!1!0de.tedJ

One Ola.IH<!'Oom.

Guide ave. :tla'ble 1 Yell.
Audio-.vimual atdtu
special oloth:tns

:Wane.

nl!l~t~iilild;

aeet room!/! avn.1la'bllin

J:~ono.

l'!lle.

Need to~ liiaflilty education beforehand:

Spellktrs a:v&illllblel

liTo.

lilcne.

e.
l'l'$.mlil! of resource:

:l:dea l l!lakeJty.

Di:reotiol'U'U

Oa.l:l.f o:rn:ha..

None.

\llhmn t<) oorl'tlact:

:Phont

M1~ry&'11ille •

31$ l> St:t'eet,

Addrua:

Mr. al!ld :Mrs. li'arl.ey.

1861!1.

fJtMblU.'I

Function; :P\i:i:po~M llin<V'or brief ®ll!ori:ption Qt' the t1.eld
tript
·
At 1111s pla.oe the child:ven may 1ee hmv bread.
ani! other :vaetr:i.ea are mixed E!.nd bak~,)d.
1ti the a:f'ternoon they 100.1 JI'HH"! the dt.ooratore
dtu'.loratins the ca.kei!IJ. In the front part or the
o~l!:«Ul

bl!l.keey- they may 1\JU

Time 1'i!iquiret.h
Sel!l.>'~Otlt

time

the btlkery aoodtO are tl!O ld.

\rhir\y minu:t.ee.

and/or day preftrredl Any day h aU l'i~t
ftl the morning, th6 go od!ll ~x-e .m bted 1.~nd

fo'l! the t=-:ip.

baked.

~~ow

The

Notti'ieation :i.n

oal!:IU!

are d1.1oore. ted in the a:t'tel'l'lOOlli'll•

li!.dV!?.tlOlU

01'11(! day.

Nuniber of pupils aooQllll:!lodattdl

Guide !II.Va.ila.ble 1
Aud.io..v·isual aidi!H
Sl;~edal

No mo:r!il

th~~m

ten e,t

11

t:hne.

l'ee.
No.

QJ.othi.rJg needed!

nest rooou; ava.tla.l?ltn

l'l'tlll€1.

!'ea.

Ih1et\ for l!u~fety educ1~t ion 'befo:rehand:

!!'he el1:tldren should

be R:t"fled to keep thei:r.- hlmds a.vmy fl'f.'llil tl'le tlla.ch'hlel'Y•

Aleo 1 the children ar$ not to bother the

worke~e.

Na.me of
!(

~

~eso!l:roe:

A4drl!1';1£J 1

426 NJn th l'ltlt'ee t, llla:l.')l'lit'V 11:te, Oal:l.f ornia..

DiraOti!mll!:
Whom to

Ooea 6(13.4£< OompM;y.

None.

elmtaot.:

Phone number:

u.

JtWes

Oa.:r:on~n.

728.

[~~~-~~~~ -~--~~

ll'unction •. pur;po111e anl\1/e>:r: hlt'ief d~;u11cr1pthm ot: the tiel<!

trip:

Obildren r.tlfi.:V 1110~ how th$ bottl+'Hi\ ~re wamllt!H't r.and
eter1.l.1lllled. 'l'hey !l'llly ol>l!len~ how tlte ing:r:edhntl!
are !lliiluad md plt.ced in "bottles. ThE! wtom~ge and

. dbtribution of goode may b\'1!
children.

'l'ime required:
li!liuon,

':t'l"d:rty

Numbl!!lr of

pupil~

Au.di~J•Vit:n.aa.l

P:t'(:);te:r:ri;Hit

&dV&l"lOlU

aidet

Any Ulll$.

One WGU•

aeoolll!llodatetb

Guide ava i.l!i!ible •

'by the

minu:te«h

t:f.we a!'ld/or da.y

Notification in

o!HlEll'Vlild

One

ela~~l!!room.

l'elll•

lro.

£jpei31al clothing needetil

Hone~

Rut

J.'OC~ms

Need

fo~ .eldet.y eduo~tion b&fo:il'eha~l
!t'he nl;d.ldren ~ho\<ld
be war!ltild ttJ.!il.t they slwuld not touch n.rJ)' maohinary,

Spea.km'll!t

I'I.Vailabl(l)l

!10m.

YeJI!.

?.
l"EE~OU!I."1itlU

Name of

ltatel. llr$ry$Vi Ue •.

4l94 1\':U'th St:r.et. Ma.J:YlliVUle~ Oal lf<Utllia,.

A<ld.l'U$1

Direotiona: None.
Whom to oonta.ot;
:Phone number;
ll'un.otion,

t:r:tpl

Mre. Pewor11.

1000.

purpose

and/~W brier duoripthl'l

Oh:l.ldr$1'1 can tUti$ how

and 'b.:adff made.

ot tbe f!el4

h~ tel ll"lHMe llll't

nle(tnlild

!!'he r""'hteting hl and oheok ine;

out prooedul!'e!l! oa.t1 be obse"ed.

'.!'his hotel

a barber $\lop, ctffel!l shop, ba.nq.ttillt rocm and

h~i.~

l';peo:t al eerviue J;H\I:t'W&nnd can be

large lobby.

sll!en a.t tbeir work.

'l'iml!l l"equired:

One hour.

$OCU1on, t:il'll!ll I!U~d/or day pret1;n:•:red1

Any t:bne bllt prid'e:ra'bly

two to 'thrU o'clock in the a.f'te:rnoon.

llf otif :!o~Uon 1n &d;va.llle~ 1
NW'Iibiill' Of

au id.e

'.I.'Yto days.

p"p:!l$ fi,OQQl!lmodattch
Y~ Ill•

a'll'til. i.bb lilt

AUd :lo ..vblue.l aid.$!
speoi&.l elothine
:Re~t~t l&OQI!lll

On~ OlliUll~>:n>om.

None.

~aeodell;

&.Va iU'blet

l>lime.

Yell!.

Need fo;r lilll.f'ety $duoerHoi1 betorel'mnd:
Speak!14'llll

No.

:ll';:mlh

e.
fltt'eet, l'lhea.tl.a.lld., IJll.:Ufo:l.'n ia.

Addl"tlih\!1 · ll'QUJ'tll

Dirtctiot'lliil

\'hQm to

ll!il't.WI'H:Jrl 0 an<f Rafll."Q!i\d A'ViUIUt.

oonta<~~t~

Oamey.

lrl', J.

:\?hone n1l!llbtll'~ 2Btlt.

r---~-- -----:wunot1.onjj;ll.U:"),;of$e ~lav b:L"iet dell)oription l:)f tb~> t:l.dd
~

II
ii

~

I!
I~
1:

I
li

tr:l:p;
~hh~ b !ii.l'l old l:'ed l)l.'i~k ho\11$1 built about
l.S9o b;y 'lfN:ll'e. :B:rt{dlilhaw. It Wf~lll pall'ti e4Uy bu~rn ad
i.n 1920. w. J. C!~l'ney,Who etill t>WIII ruld Gl)Ull'&tes
it, rel'bullt tlnl llote:t a.bnut 1921. 'ihe !:ront ot
the l.;uUding .illl the l!lame ~~till o:rig1rutl.ly built in
11396. ne:re. the ellHd:rem Qan atudy & l'l.:hl'torics.l
bu.U.d1US: Md at the 11lliWII$ time t'lee how a hotel ill!

o;pwated.

Time we{!Uire4:
e~aaeoa,

Ch.1e hour.

timtll and/!lx-

Notification in
:Nur~ber

of

pupil~

Reet :rooms

~~tva

A11y tit~.

Orl~ d~tY•

aocox!l1llo4$tG4t

One dv.ee:rtHIIlh

YeR.

AU.d:I.Q.,V:it!Ut!i.l aidlllt
elothin~t

pJ'etel"re<h

ttd.VallC!U

Gtd.do iJ!>vaiJ,1dl'lll!l:

Bpilloia.l

d~

Nr>tlJ!'I•

l\llH!ded:

ilabltu

l~on~.

Yu.

NQed fo'l: ~:&i'e:ty eduCQ.ti.ozl bet'ox-~e.fld;

lion~h

S:t;u;tt:lkerl!tl No.· Mr. Oa:rna1 w~;uld be ~P'PY to b.e 1ntill:!.'V'hwed
about early 'l!lheat:l.and. htuter;,r but dtH111ln* ·t fed ~l t:t'ied

to go to e. ecluiol and Mt ae v. 11\'PUkor.

Name of

lllll?.O 13 I!Jtt'Eiet,

Add:teal!lt

Dil'e~<)tione:

l'bone

~

I

r
I

I'

:Mt~l'YiiiV111&t

Oalif&,rnia,,

N'onll!.

lllll'll'b!\11:t"'.1

73.

Funot:!.en, ptll'pose amd/t>:t' b:riet desc:ri»tion of thfl field
-

.~~~fi'.i)'i11-

This motel :bal!l tort;v•eight l'O®s of the hot~;~l
type vr:tth gul'lgl\,l at'loommod~t f.on$. lro 'be seen are
the linen auppli~Uh eru::e ot.' the l'OI.ll11s, and tM
ll!Wi tohb06rd.
,1\lfl!o to blil! sf!l.!11n a:re tJte pucedtu·e
of' checkil'l6 ia 1;\l!ld i'lhlll!ok.tng out~
!rime :re qni:red:

I

Lakeview Motel.

ree~uroe:

'-'M:r ty rnin;l1tllls.

seaeon, time Md/o:r d~ prere~!l.'!llh
2:30.

liotifice.tion in

miV6Hio&:

'l'l!lo

Gl'

NUI!i)ecr of pupiltl! .a.ooonl!IWdated:

A\:Ui:l.p...v:J.aual aids~

Ne(')d for
fll~leaklill~tH

l1'11"te:~en )~up:tte,

li~:,~I'Hil•

llll\!ld.~ld.l

s~lfeey ~tl.uoa.tinn

las.

thl'ee daye.

'fellll.

Guide aw tJA b:le;

SpeQia.l. !lllGtll!n#

Any day fil'om J.l: so to

lil<')ne,

beforeha.rld:

lone,

10.
Noone

at' :reesw~oer

Addraset

lii~lll

O~tmpany.

410 D I'Jtreat, Mw,•ysv:tll.e. O!!.:Ut'ornia.

Non••

Diroottonal

Whom to o 011. te.et:
num'b~rl

Pl:ume

ll"turnttu:re

Mr. litlli!.l •.

lll4.

ll'IHlot:l.on. P~Am;oee t~ond/or 'b:r.te:t dluloript:ton 01' tbe ti>~~ld
. triX~i
·
'th~ mUdron 0$11 l!li!IO complete honuf tu;en:i.ll!.'t$nglll
~t. thi~:~ fft'llil1l'fh
Tlth in;oJ:udlilm a:m~l:i.~AtUIIU$ and Cl\U.' ..
·pete m.e wii!tU a a fUll."n i t~e.
i a i"u.:m i ture in ..

t:l'l.Udtnl

;r.n
the moo•rn. p(:Wiod antl eonventioql

'l':i.me requ:l.:t<l\llil

fhh

w~.ll

'ITU:V riepend:h1g on tbe

flel!lil!Oi'I; time- and/or day prefel't'!lldl

we<l!k :\n 1i'l·ill' mo:rn 1!1611!•
Notit:lcathn in e.dve.n!tliln
Nwnlulr
GuW.~

~

pu.pib

Five

a.tlO(lti\modQte~h

dt~VIh

tt'went:y.

l'rG!le•

Special !ll o.tb.ing l'lee4ed:
Rest :VOO!nlll ~tV!i.U~bllll

Need for lllafety

ape&ke:r"'

Yea.

lfor:n:h

Yel!!.

ed.uot~;ti em

tli!~tQhl111('.

:lf.trl\lt p~a:rt ot' ·the

&va ilable:. Yes •.

Aud1o-vhual a i4tll

·typth

'betorehlil.nth

Wone.

n!l1lllE!I at' :l.'eeou:rol$1
Add:t'f.l$$1

Furni ttn>e !'Ql'lter.

614 11 i\3treet 1 ~$1';1,l'ysv1ll.~t~ Oll.lif'o:tn1a.

Direotion$:

Non~.

Whom to <:n:mtli>ot:

Phone x1urnber:

Anybody at

th~t

f!to:tlll.

~1'1'11,

FurJCt.lmh l)ur:Pope imd/or bri~f deucr1ptiotJ ot' th!ii :Uel4
illl'ipl
~hie

#lto:t>e :M.s au types o:f' rurn ttun and

.hou111ehl:lld

'.l.'h.e obild:ren

ap,plie.no~tl!l.

I)!Jm

see

the d iff$:tm t tyrJI'!t$ of turn :l:lrtn'll! and how thty
eor!!.:pn.;r e wi ·th e~.or~ other.

Time r.ll!\1u1re4J

~pll!mU.ug

r,eaeon. time a.nd/or day

preft~:rrt~d.•

llo t:tfioat itHl in atiVlil.l:lQlU
lfl.l.ln'bea;· ot

on the grottJ?o

:Ji':ln d!;!,ifl!l•

pttpil~ Mlill:ll'Wl~ted:

Guide l!l:Vai1l;l>b1.,H

Audio ..viB<ual

aidt~;

I>JJY dliiY•

One

t~lamlh

'Y$1\!•

!lone.

Spec 1!i>l QlQth iniit lil'l ~dad;
nf>li!'i. :t"Om~lP ti1111'!!/UI.\Ibl~H

!{on~&.

'leill• ·

lie !ltd fo:r iHU'Iirty act\lua. '1\i<)n beto:r'th!Uid t Nolllll•

}{Qm$

of

:t'$S01U'CI$ I

li'U:M t

ture Shop •

418 Fourth atreet 1 flfiU'yi!IVUle. OaUf():Jmir.~.o

Addri'HU:q

:Oireotiona:
'~hom

Howard 0, De A:mtond

None.

to aontaaiH

Mr. De Ar11lnnd..

!'hl:ltt!Ln\!!lltlerJ _ 140 2 •

hnotion, ptll'J)OIIU~ and/or brief dtlllO:t'ipthn of the field

trip:

'.!:'he i:lhil4ren will see &Jl typu of furn:ttve,
llrape:t•hl! and. t:L oor cover:tnglll.

Ti1ne required:

One h:oul'.

SetUlon, til:lle and/or dilly preferl'ed.t
lloti:fic~~<tion

b1 e.d"!raMel

.il'our days.

Number of ll\lpils aooj)l!lmoda.ted:

Gu idli!

&VII.

ll.e.bltU

Andh.,.v:l..$ll.al aide:

:i!'E~ed

to.r

Sl)tmlUll'IU

One olaet.

Yet!.

None.

l;lpeo:tal olothinli!i needed:
Reet rooms

Any day.

~va UablEU

None.

YE~Iilt

eatety ll!dUC.I!lition 'be:l'o:rehandl
No.

None.

ii!~G

of reutn1'et;

Mtire21fH

Jay's Hotne ttmd li'tl.brio O&ntw.

:SlZ :1> Street, l!Kt),rynilU. California.•

Ilireoti on lilt

None.

Whom til Qonte.ot;

Phone number!

M;r. Ja.ng or M:r:, :flolton.

2432.

~--~---,li""'li""n"'ot1on;-purpot~~e fl.ru1/or br:l.et dtulcl'ipthn.

trip!

ot

the field

At thill! store the Ob.Uc:lren wUl ue different
'l'h$1 wi:U. be lll.blf!l
to llt!hl the d.U'feretHlt in •te:t•itie and how the
d:l.:tterent mate:ria.b oompan wUh ea.oll othe:t',
types o:f fab:rios and textilelil.

'firma requ:trl'ldt

De;pentU.ns

on tn.

tlat~~llill"•

It b prta:f'lll:¥-l'EJd that
l'.lo!llte in the mol'ltingm bErtween 9:30 rmd ll:QO,

Season. ti!llt and/o:r day pr!!lfa:rred.l

Uie

ollt~~lil

'the ne111 etoek fo:t"

sprinB

$took is in by A!Ai\iat.

l"il(/iltifita.tion in

~VIll!IOCH

'r\fo

ie in
dS.!(I$.

Number of :pup:U.e e.oacmmodatcul:
Guide

Q.VIi'l ihble 1

b;y M!'llrli'!lh

'twenty

lfteet l'CHime available:.

tfoni!l.

llo.

Need flU' .eafety odUO!iltion be:f.'<!ll'lill'lan!h
Yes.

leu.

Yo.

f>peoia.l ollllthi»g ruu1ded:

lillHilll\kttrs 1

O:t"

1Ione.

'!'he

fall

14.
Name of :ri'UQ'!Xri'QIU
AildX'tUliiU

Mon 1\gOtlle:t':V Wa-rd and

Max'y~G'lilllllr C!~,lit'O~lla&.•

Street.

412 E

Oomp1~1'1Y •

Nont.

D:treot:l.onet

Whom to con tl:l.at1

Phone 1'1Ulll'ber:

liltr.

S~mk!lly.

S7136.

Ftu1othn, pulli'pf>se a.nt'l./or briet dese:rlpttl.r.m l)f' the field
t:ripl
At Mor~tgome:r;y Ward, the Qh ild:rl!n oan !IUII!Ol bow a
departmGnt sto1·e u 2l'1Ul• They oa.n see the

cH.fferent <iepal'tnlente, wnat the:Y han to ottn,
and how they 1.\ifhr. 'i'he;v aM eee how the. \m;y1ng
a.nd stlling an or.urritd out.

'l'ime required;
tle&!l!lHJ,

hom ore to one•h&.lf hour.

time and/or day p:rtte:li'redl
~

a:r Jun!il.

li'otU'iaa.tirm :in

a.dV!UlCtH

b;Ta.:roh,

Number of pupils
Guide

OrUl day.

a.~oommadated:

avai~'ble;

AudiO•V:I$UU.l aidsl

Mornii'IBI!I ettmr in

Ten to twelve.

Ye~.

Ncnlil.

!Speotal olotnins need.elll,

Nee t :ro ome avaUe.bliU

None.

)'Eu;;.

lilei!ld for mahty education bet'o:rl!lhand:

~lonE~.

Nam& o:t'

resol.WtUII

Addret~«u

408

l)

J.

o,

Petmey Compll!ny.

&tHe\- Ma:rysv111e. Cllll.ifornhh·

Direet:l.oluu No110.·

Whom to eonta.ots
Phone nwnber:

~Ix-. Al~andeJ.".

318&.

Funotion. pli:lipose Qnd/or brill!f duniption o:f' the field
tri:pt

At thh llltl):re c&n be eeen a. o!!mpl.ete pictu:ll'e

or how s;oode are l'eoeived., etored and m:rked and

put out f!lr a>~Ue. Also Qen btt eeen the pirooaBnlll
of 'bWing t,~.nd 111e1Un$.

'limlit :requ ired.t

One hour.

seal!lon• time a.nd/o:r day :tmeterr111ch

l!iotif:Laation in advtutce:

'l'hree

llwnber of pupils aooolll!!llldatedl
Guide available:

Ttuteday ttlo:rnin;l!!.

we~a~.

'fwerrtJV en• twent;v•fi'ftib

Yes.

Audio•vhnlal e.i<hu

Non•t.

Spcci!ll.l clothing me!ledt ·None.

Re111t rooms availa.bl.tn
Need for
Speake:rrn

tll!~:fety

Yes.

Tee.

$duca.thn betcreha.ndt

!lone.

Na.me of resouroe:
Addre111s:

Bral11e;v• e

430 n.

D!reoti ons;

at:teet~.

None.

\\!hom to oonts.otl
ftl.one ntllnbiR't

i,I:M'nvUle, Oa:U.:rornin.

)lfr. i'iaeh'bU3!'1l or M:t. AX'nold:r.

a.
~

~

-

hnotlon* purpotUI l.l.l'ld/or bl!'h:t dl!lll!IU'iption of the field
tl'ip:
~!.'he t:~l!U!Illl aav 111ee au typea of me1'4hWtd.1oe.
Also, it oan li!ee bow bl"to toe I!! are t!ladEit mlltlliJ~ili!.ls,

rem.dy l>»M:le olotbel!! • and the
al'ld eltl.Une;.

prf>~:.!eseelil

of buy in«

'rime "quire1h · Vuite. ·
HeiU!Oil 1 tirli& and/i<~r d.a;y p:reterret,U
lll~:~tttieat:l.ou

in advance:

e>tae weli!k:.

Num'ber r>f pupib aeeOl!.Wlfd!itech

Audio ..vhlUI\1 e.1de:
Ql.othil!l(~

From twelve to 11!113'htUih

Yea.

Guidtt available;

Spi$oial.

Any time.

None.

neeaed1 None.

Rut ;t>oomo ava il&lllu:

Y$e.

Need for lllaf$ty uduoQ.,., tion 'l:lefoJ"flbandl
'

None.

17.
Name of

r~t~eoUHfU

Addreee;

Jl'.

·w.

'!IOI;)lwo:rth Company.

420 1'1 stnet, ·1\t:aeysv:tlle.·OalU'o:rnia..·

D:t:recti.one~

None.

I

Whom to contaatt

I

l'homL1Ui11ibJii'J

M~•

~!tah,ll.

l ?$.

Jl'Unotion, pu.rpollle and/or
t:Vip:

~rief

dUodpUon ot tb.e tie14

I

At thil!l va:riety etort there wUl be lll.ll.ny
thinge to en. Then will be the fJ.ifier.ent

f

sections ll':l.nd what
bl!) the lmyill6ft
Tiltu;:~

nquired.;

-.on

oont~inlh

l\iQttf1tJe.tton .1n alilv~~<noiH

Number of' pupib

a.id.ll~

M.y llUI!'Ibe:r.

Yem•

rlone•

special alt:Jth 1ng needtldt
l'I')I)Tna

Momii'lfUh

l!'our days.

~U~ooromode.uub

Guide ava illi\ble;

Rl!ll!lt

nva.ile.bliU

None•

Yu.

Need :to:v aatetq f:lli:lUOI.thn betol"1llhand;
Cll\Ut:to~ed

l'lpel'itkU'!U

No.

will

\Ewo hours.

seal!lon, time lll1d/o:t• 4~ pret'l!lr:redl

AW1io..v uual

'l'hl'iL!.'e

eeUing, and me.rktrtg of etook.

The pupils must be

lll.'bOilt ·~e l!lt&.:l.:t'OIMliii!S and e.l,C!iTat.ore.

lS.
li<'l.mi!l of re111otn:iee 1 Ba.nlli of ~daa.
A<l.dr!'llllllll

'lil-18 and D

Di~Etotionel

ii'h.om to

Stl'$et~<~ 1 1,if$;cyar'fi11Gt

Oa'Hf'otnia

llt!llll\1.

c onta.o'la

Ji'hone nW!.Iber'

1lfil:UI!!m !!l~:IW:I.d. t.

980.
an~/o:r

hnotion. 'P'!XII'POii!l
trip;

brief

d('lsori.:pt:l.on

at

tru~ f tel<'!.

on a t.:t<ip to thie bu.nlli.

m~n;~ dU."f~&1l'~l!lt
ae .IIW,Chil'l $$

n:r

tht~ ohililrlllfl will see
e~t bUill blea~:t ma.obJ.ne$, auoh
thE~ $l'lliO:E"$1.n{~ Mel. n~~;nCill ing Q'/

t:.r:ven

cheoke. poat:l.nll: wt$line• and m.tiona.l <meh ·

regi.:;tere.

Alao •

th~ty wiU se~ the
~• the vau.l tlih

are handled, a.s well

Wlil<if eo ins

'lhi:rty minuttlil•

'U1ne ll'tqui:r&ch

Season. ti1tte ilirul/o:r:' flay p:rlllflilrrdt 1n.ne tQ ten in tl:lt
.
~nom tn(t o.:t> trom thll'te to f:l.ve in 'the aftlllrnr>olh

lhmlHl:l:' of pupJ,b lil.ti<l·ol'ti!!U)dQ,tfild;

Guide ava i.:l.abll.llt
.Aud io•V:I.IBI.U:\1.

aid$~

"la111•.
. Nth

lilpfl<lia l. clo'lr.b tng l'ltll!lie<ih
Rtfl!t Jt'f)!Jllllll av~

One o1alll$l'Um.

il.a'bllU

1Vor11Jh

Yi!lih

Be111d for l!latety e<huua:Uon betO:t'ehnnd:

ape.9ke:rtu Yu.

Ilfonlih

N!,!.!n\l n£

lt'E!ffOttt>lil$1 .

Md::r~m&l
l:ii:r~li)

Oen tru.l llMk..

415 Fourth

St:r~et• l'lar;yt~vU.le. Q~lifo;rn:l.a~

Uoruu none.

i
l'ht:me nur>~'b.r.c; SJ24S or 2249.
I
:c----------i!'un«ttlm. purpoi!i~ ·e.lli1 ;·ol\' 'ln.•11!lif deaodpthn of ·the :ti•J.d

~

t:t:l.);ll

[

on thh tl"i» the clt :l.l4l'ert wi u eu ll>ll TJ'I.t
diffel'ibn t pbt:u:ll.li! con!Hilt'.il(ltd wi tb banl¢:tl!lB• \l'My
wUl see thl!i Vttlllt~ mnd 'tille va;:rhw. maobinee
Ulllt!#d in banki!11• ll.'hey will eae how to Jt&k:e out
eheQk• and. deposit sl1pe.

Tim$ :re qu.i.r!lldl

[
l

I

I

One hcur.

seall.lon, t.inH!I

anctA'Ir drq pr~fe:rrod:

:Wotl:f'ic1~t1on

in -dvance:

Any that.

One week.

Wunil'let> crf' PUll!lih ncootnmodated;
'UI'/1$•

Gl!i~& aVI\!.1l~it,ble:

. YiUh

Audio.,.vh~!JOl ttid1111

l:¥tn1e.

1\Jpeoial uloth.ing needllldl
1'\e~;t

roQf!la tWIIli la:b;Le.:

Need

tor:

None.

Yut.

(!ahty 11)dUQI~t1on b!ilforehan!:h

11ione.

N@.llle ot re!'louroe:
Address:

:no 8!:\lVtUl.th

Di:reotiorutl

:J?b one

strellt. Ma.r)"Erv:Ule. OaUfornia.

None.

to coo ta.ct:

Wllom

Yn.rymrille Ji'lGJ;>iet.

ruwbtl!~t

N. J, Bra.mlQZ'h

1296.

Function. purpoee and/or brief d.l'HlO:ription of the field.
trip:

'n1e children wu:t. l!lrtl$ a va.r:i.et;v of pl&.ntlh
and containers flill' fl()Wer$. They will
!!>lii!IJI be able tQ !!lee v~u:·lotu!i flower IU':ra,ngi!'J ..
flower~!!

mlilnte.

'l'illl!l re<,tt.lired:
Setu!Ol1•

Thirty mit:na'hlh

time arulAu.' ~ preferr$d:

lioti:ficf!tion in a.dVIi>I'IQlU

Number of

T>'fl) d~a.

pupil~ nooo~odated;

Guide avaUe.bh1

AucUo•vieu.al.

Any dey.

One olass.

Yes.

~ids:

None.

Special cloth :blg needed:

None.

Rest :rocms avail!il'ble 1 rio.
Need for eafety
Sp$a..keX'sl

No.

~uoatl.on

beforehand;

:!:lone.

141

N.Qlll$ Of ill'll!ISGU:t'Oe I

Addrees:

417

Direotion1;:

l)OQ Adam' a

Fif~l

ll'lo:det Shop.

strell!t. Maryeville• Oalitornia.

NQntt.

Whom to oontao'ta
J'hone number:

.Doo MMW or LdMd li'etr:l..

155.

----J'Unotionrl'n.a:rpol!le amd./o:r briof dEUllQl"ipt1on of the fielcl
tripl
'l'.h:hl $hop hae all typ!Uil of flowel!'l!l and planh.
'i:hlil oh Utiren will alec be ab lo to see how
flowers a:re lce;pt fre$l:l and. how thE!y are .m!Mle t\tl
into 4ifferent ktndl'l of ttl!'ra.ngenulntl'l.

Tilne

re~uire41

sea~Jon.

Va.r ilf!e.

time lll.nd/o:r t.W.y ·preferred.:

~lot.if1oat1on

in advnntae;

Al'ly day.

Two dfl.Yiih

Nmt'be:r of pupilla aooommoda.ted•

Five at a tim._

Guide ava Uabl.tU . YeiS •

.t.uuo ..v:l.t~ui'.IJ. aids;

None.

Splllcial olothtng neededt
Rl.'lat 1'oo1us
Need

tor

~va:l.l.ablo;

None.

Nt>•

ea.fety Elducat:ion beforehand 1 None.

}Iam.e of resouro•.u
Mct:resfll:.

1111 )'$ Street, llaryeville. Oa:Uhrn:l.a..

Di:r«!Q t.i onjjl:
illhom to

Ma:t7evUle Gardel! Sbop,

None.

oonta~tt

Off1n.

"~~---~l'h.one__num:UJt';__~aeu.

ll'Unction, ptll'pose and/or b:riet dncll'iptton of the fidel
trip:
Thh ill' a

~Oill'bination

fltrie.t 111hop and

nurser;,. BeeidlUI the va:rious types tf cu.t
fl•er111, thiU.'!iil are abo man:r pll'l.nta in thG
nu:reery. Also • .there are a.oofs:lllories ueed .in
~al·deniQS:.

'tilne l'eqU:I:red 1 Onlii hour.
sea~on,

time Alld/or

mom in;.

Not1.fi~~tat1on

p:refenedt

in ad'll'>ptllU

Nuniber or pupile
Ouidlil

d~

one

aooom~d.atecl:

availa'blliH

Audio ..vieu.l!ll a !diill

Any time in the

dar.
One cl.au.

Yes.
l;fo:n~t.

Rest :ro()lll.$ availa'blet

N.<h

Need feu.• ll3flity edtx!H<thrl befot'tlmm\ t The ch !l.ch."$1"! ab.o~ld
bil: cau.thne(l. about nl\lt ha:!'ld.lins; the 'P~1nts and flow!l$l.'B.

[
1
f:

NliUlle Of X'Ulllta'C&I . John

a.

H\illt.

['

Subjl!l!Ot1

l!'oreetry, Qoni.!!U'Vatian or i!l:tlloreation.

[;

Addru":

Ohaller~ge RMg!ilr Station, Oha:Ue.llBfll• Oa.H:I.'om111t,

[

:Phone nm.:itu.irt

r--

5Fl2.

-rot-il'll'fllifion-lil advanf.)e:
llemarklill

Foul: il&YJ.

NoM.

:zy,,

Name of

rel.!l'IU~I:tet

Robert

:r,

O$.l.'hon.•

C~ubjo<lil

Forel.!tli/'Y, Oqneen&.tion er Heo:reat ton.

Add.reel!!:

OhaUenge ll&.!lf!er tltation,

Phone

.nwnbCi\1~:

5Fl~.

NotU' ioation in advanc~n

1!\esrlnn

li'IU!lfll

O:tm.lle~,ge, Oalifo:~.•nia..

1l'<~ur

dl),yl!>.

None.

of l:'OfilOU.1"CtH

John 0. ititt¥11\l'il•

SUbjt!Uit~

Forestry • Oenli'll'.ll"Vatbn o:t'

1h.ru:~rel<l:tion •

.Addl"EIIUU

Ohallens~:~ U~·u·

C!h@.ll.'\ln~e.

:Phone numbers

511'12,

l'l"Qt1f':I.Oia.t:l.on in a.dva.noe:
neuarkll!l

Nol\l!\!1•

ota.tion,
ll'our

day~.

!)al ifoz:-nia.
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4.
l~ame

e>t

:reeuJ~ee;

Harold

~w.-ner.

t<'o:reetry,

Mdl'U!U

O~tonvUle Ra.x~ger ~;ltatlon 1

Phone numbe:L't

Name cy:t'

aoneerv~ t:lon

or Recreation.

subject:

Oamptonv:tlle

resource~

lJMpton. Catif'ornh.

u.

A. R. StQnle;y.

aub;lt~tct:

Forestry, Oonlliervl"'-tion. o:r, He(Jreathn.

Add:r~HUll

Dobbins~

'1'. !!, Dobbins l~~er Sttttil!ln~

Phone tlUmber;
1'1ot1f.1o~a.tion

Oali fot'nia,.

in advance;

Rent!U'kiU

Nt~ne.

Name ot

rtUIOUl:'lUU

one week.

sacremonto :Bo:r..

IU!d Lumb~r

P.el'I!!Orn'!Olo

fJubJ E!Ot:

Lumbe;ll' tng bul.us try.

Ad.dreets 1

\IVoodltaf • Oalifo.mia.

l'bone

ll:!WbO:III

Obalie:rme 1.1 or l.'if,

:Noti:t'Ue.thn in adva.noe1

One week.

e<lllli)!IXIi\1'

7.
Nnme of' rel\louroe t

!':lpeoke:rt Ltl.l!l'be:r Otmp!Uly :PerDonnel.

Subjectl

LUmbuing :l.nduetry.

Addrees:

~ia:ryeville.

Phone number:

California.

1911.

ltotif toation in advance:

One week.

nemuk.s1 None.

a.
subJeot;

A~:toultu.re

Addrellle:

Poet Office :SuUd.ing. MuysvUh,

!'hone number:

a.nd ooneerva.thn.

948.

Notif:l.eation in advmno1u
P.el~:t'klu

lf gtv&n Emough

be Bhown.

Name o t :re Ill O'tl1'<1il t

One Week.
notio~~t,

Water conservat ton.

MdrtUlll!$

llobbinli!~

l)ictu:r~t

will

Oa.lifo;rnia.

None.

N.otifioa.t;l,on in advance•
:r~ema:rktn

a motion

ll'r<ullt; lim.rd 1ne.

SubJect~

Phone numbel'l

O~tUfornta..

one week.

Chairman of Yuba County Water

:tuaval.Op:~ont

OounoU.
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10.
Name o1'

re~ao'Ul"filll

1:'.

o.

antl E. Pcu:sonnel.

SubJect:

lilleot:rlc$1 opel'atione and

Add!'UIH

550 .lil Street,

Phone numbelt';

~~alt';rsviU.e.

ctmse:rv!l;thn.

Oalih:rnia.

1060.

Notification in advance:
R.emo.rka:

we.t~l:'

Two 'W!IIeluJo

NtJ!ie.

l..
llfmroe

ot

rl:'leotu><aiiH

.L!!illlUel

Osborne:.

Sub;! eot 1

Ag:ricult.u:re.

AddrllUUII

Put Oti'Ua l'lo:llt 910, iila~eville. OalU'o:m:J.a.

Phone numbel:'l

4lS7.

!io·lliUcathn i.n advance:
Rell'!al"kllll

4~•·

Non.e.

ll!ame of :t"e.eouroe1

llr, . Joll.ru1on.

~lub,jectt

llleat indul!rt:ry.

Add~ea;

M~ryeville,

Phone number:
Notification ill
.Reme.rk11U

ll'wo

ll anlli.

California.

734.
adve.nqj~u

One Wllltk •

a.
NQ.!Ilt

of rtllaourc•u

ltome Dai:ry :i!'<it:reonnel.

o:r

subJect:

!M p:repara til. on

Mdrua;

Ninth I!Uld 1ll liit:reetlll;

Phone nwib('lr:
Notit"ioa.tion in

milk tor l:!IQ'll:tt.
M.awya~vu.~.

On1Ifo:rni~.

46'1.
t~~clva.:nl.'te:

Two weflk:11.

4.
l\famo

r.r

l'l!IIH> uro 1u

l!:r. R.

o.

He iteen.

Subjeotl

Poultry and dahl'Y :t'eedll!.

J\d.dl"l!!l!IIU

lll Eighth

:Ph one nurribe:r1

l~tJ'IU'lt,

2460.

lliotif tat;~.t:l.on in advance;
.lomt~~rkiU

!!IU'yltll'ille• Califof.'nia

Two

week~J •

With two weeki notice, may obtain l>X' mte<i

material.

1.

Elubjeotl

Ab.'planelil emd r.ela ted mubjeete.

Ad41'GI!ItM

Oh!l"im /i.i:t'jlort, ;,larysv il.le. Cm.lU' omia.•

Phone numb!'llrl

1007W.

lliotitioation in ad.ve.noe:
RemarkiU

ll!one.

One Wl'llek.

f.iubJeot:

All

,1\ddrtl!IIH

sixth and A streete 0 ~uyBvU.l(), !la':U.fornia•

Phone llu.cibEI:t'l

Name of

phtU.Iell!

perta.:l.n:tne; to raU.:roadlh

2204.

resou~e 1

'Mr.

subject:

nue

Addrt~u;ts:

529 E street,

Pl'tone

nu1nber~

Sb:tU.'!llfW.

se~:l.,ee.

],~l:u;oyev il1e 1

Oe.l:l. :t'ornia.

46!i •.

Sub,111tot:

The 1>elephone indul!l;f'i:r:f•

Addreeet

411 ll'o\ll"1ih Stre•t• MaryJV:I.lle,

Phone number:

2311.

Noti:fiouthn in u.dvanotu

r:le:oarkin

<l~~>l.i forn1a.

'lw'o weeks.

The telephone oom:pany wa.nte to demonstrate how
the dial ll)'"llt$!11 workt~~. To do thhl they will l!iiilnd
around teams to demonetrate and l!lhow films.
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Ntm~e

o:t t·eeol.U!'Oillt

Appeal l)emo~rat l'Ub.Uehing Oompan;v

PliiX'GJOflnGl• ·

All pllafllel!l conC~ernEn1 w:tth the r,athe:rius. print•
!ng an<:J dillltl'ibuting of newa.

t!lub.jeot.t

Add:tUJOl

Ul ll'ourt.il; Street, 1.ta:rysvillc, Oalifo:mia •.

l'hont nurtlberl

1260.,

1\--~~~__ltl)ti:f'io&lio.nHir• a.d'V'IU.~Cii!lt

1\!at:oo

of

l'lttbJe¢t:

resourallt;

'lil&.X'ly

Two we$k1.

Agnes Weber

)aeade,

Clalitomia a.nd :Pionl9t:l' dayll.

Oounty li!upe:rint~tndent of' Bolmob Office.
lUrteteenth 1uld :a !Hir!\lets. Mtu,•yevill,e.. Oe.U.fo:rn:lia,.

Adt'h.•eeel

:Phone nwibu:

1767.

Notit'ioa.tion in e.d.va.no1u
ll.lilmtu•k•.u

~Tone •

Two WlllekiJ.
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Name o:f' :restHaocuu

Esther R. !!lulliva.n.

S\ibJectl

•\ll pl:le.na ()f Oali:f'arnia hbto:ry,

Addr&tlU.U

70 0 l'!ltreet, 1ikU!'yl!!ville, Oali!or>11&.

Phone nuniber t

409W.

NotifiOil).tion :tn

adv~~mees

[ : - - - - · ---J:~~*f---lllil--&merll\HUI'

Wwo weel!:a.

of the sta.te centennial 01.l'mmi.tttuil,

and works wltb the Native
!.'ia.~h te:re.

Nl!lllle of'

r&mour<~e:

Da.ue~llter~a

and the Catholic

»ill m..ne.

aubJ ~et; H.isto:ry ot Peoria.
Addrese:

Oregon liouee, Oalit'l:il:'n ill.•

Phone nwnw:rs

lrone.

Notification in advance:

On.a

we$k.

l.

N'wue o:f roe OW'.'Olll s

Tl'u:~lma

:tl e~),'\d 1le.

subJeQ't.:

Oare &Jul. uae of books.

Addre•e:

301 Fourth Street. :illa:rysv ille • Oa.li:f'o:rn ia.

:Phone nwib&li'l

1~23

or 1459J,

Notification tn advance;

Renarluu

'rwo week$•

Will nliit go out tlii the aohoole to tell

to tbe children.

at~u·hi!!

2.
Name of

:reeoU:t'0$1

YUba ..autter Health

ot health.

eubJee~t:

AU

Addreu:

309 0 Street,

Phone

numb~rt

·phoUll!iS

~la:l.";revil.li:i,

l~emtiU"lte:

Oa.:Ufo:m1a •.

· 2550.

Notification in advanoet

I

:OeJ~~.rbent Peraonnr.~l•

One

we~.

None.

r---·~
l

l~mae

of ruouro1u
P&rliiOtU'Ulll.

Yuba County .P:robat i~:Jnaey Offloe

SU.bJeo'la J\annile J>el:inqu$rloy,
wu'bJeota.
·

l~:robatitfh

and rela.h4

.Addr1uuu J.'lount;v Oow:t Houn at Bixtll and D Btreet$,
M.ra.rysv il.le, fl~lif ornia.
Phone

m~nbert

Notific&ti~

ll$lllll:rlUII

331 .•
in advance:

Tan daylll.

None,

1.
aubject:

Motele.

Adlirt&lll

12~5

Phone nm:ibe%1;

B Street,

~1a.:ryw ille,

73.

1ilotif1cathn. in adviulofH

T\vo

week1r~..

O<O•.lU"ornh.•

Name

ot reeourot1

.:Touph. Foutel\l.

Subjeet:

Eoonomin.

Addree1u

1422 susu;l$f tll'treet, 11!a.r:,tsvU.lEI, Oalifotnia..

:U.'73W.

Phone nmber1

Notification in advance:

3.
Nart~l

of rlllilo!Wee:

litt•, :Bolton.

S\ilii.:Jeetl

Fa.b:riolll and te:xtUee.

Addrese:

313 D street.

Phone number:

California.

2432.

:No t:l.fioatton in
Remn.:t'lml

~aryevillet

ad.v~moEn

'l'wo weeks.

None.

4.
N~ of ll."eB01WCtl

Sol'Ullliderlll

in~ying

eellir~S

Stib;leott

The

Addree1u

ll'c:nu.·th. E~.nd :0 Streete, lf.!Zl';.V'I!IV:Ulill, Oalif()tnia.

Phone nmlHun

and

stoJl'e Personnel.

U14.

Notification in adve.noet
Rerllll:rk ill 1

None.

tt:t' ol.Gthu,

one ftek.
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Name of roaeou;rociu

Mr. :ileal.

!

SubJeotl

:Furniture.

~

Addl'elill:ll

419 D Street, Ma.:ryl!lVUU, Oaltto;rmi&,

I

Phone numbnt

ij.

Noti.f10a.t:l.otJ in a.d.Vt:U'!Oel

~~-~- - -

154.

Five dmys.

. ~.,t>-ka-~one.~ -

"I
~

:

l

l'I$MS

of resouHIU

StibJeet:

Oalifo.rnia. M'at"ket Ptrrilonnel.

The buying arut ull:l.ng of lll.eate, ve(r,eta.bltUI

and grcH.I!ll1'he.

Addrue:

419 'l'Mrd Street, ltaryll!vilh,

Phone rnunber I

600 •

Not!fiaation in 11ul.vamun

Remarke:

Qaliforn~a.

Two welilkth

It' dui.Htl they wiU. show a film on meat.

7.
Jruruil of

reeo uroe1

Ooca Oala Ccunpany Plll:tf.!IHUlel.

subJeot:

l'reparation and dietrtl,ution

Addreu~

425 lifintb $treet, Jlat"yliiV1ll.e, Ca.l:U'o:rn.ta..

Phone nmnber:

728.

NoUf1e&tion .in t:iulva.nce:

One wuk.

~:~t beve~g>lle.

a.
Name of ru ouroe 1

J..

o.

l?.enney 00IIIP$1'11f

lllubjeot:

~he

buying and ull. ing

Mdl.>ea11n

40$

:o liltreet.

Phone numbe:ru

ot

Pe:reonnel.

merol1~nd1l!l'!l.

!14aryn:lllth Oal i:fc:rn:l.s..

318$.

Notification in a.dvanoiU

'J.'h.ree week$.

f-----RIII'!l.\':ll'kliU-----N.One.• ~- ··

9.
Nmne of

:ree~ouroe1

subjo!lltl

Bank1n$ •

.Ai!d:veaa:

415

Mr. O•.L, Ue.:r:dt!!o

~·ourth

Phone numbers

Street, lil'&:ryl!lv:f.lb, Oe.ltf ornia..

224$ or 2249,

1\!oth"iom.tion in adV&lotn

Eema.rktu

Ten dm.ye.

ll one.

10.
Name of rerH)ut'CEI 1

ltlm.nk o:f' J!,me:rioa PuBonnel.

Subjeot1

:Bank:l.na;.

AddrUI!H

'l'h!rd and D St:reetlli, J!la:eyavtlle, Oa.lifornta.

Phone m.wbert

980.

No tit ioation 1n edva.noe 1
Rema.:rks 1 lf one.

Two weeklil·

u.
ll!!illlle of :l'$BOU:'Ot 1 nordo n lee O:reW!I aompan;y

StibJectt

Prot'l.uotiQta o:t Uiilk and ice o:remtt.

.Ad<l:relils:

~!welfth

Phone nU!!Ibtt:r:
~rout:l.oatiun

:l?~!!reonne;t.

anti 'Ytiba. f:ltrtetlll, Marylllvill.t • O;;l itornia.

121?.,

in

ad.van~Jet

Two weeke.

lf~d&airod., tn•y will lllhow s.
the production of milk.

~----"'Tl"'e•rkel

tecllr~ioolo:l:'

:t'iln1 on . ~~

l.

!llubJtotl

Okinawa ant\ the 8()u.th ?&o if to.

Add:'&ll!IH

846 Obeetl'lUt

l'horu~

nt1ttibl4:.<1

lflt:re~t,

152'1!'1!.

tfot.l.f1oliltion in actvarme 1
nern~~.rkll!t

None.

1\lbm !:H ty. O!tl ifa:t'n:ia..

'l'wo weeks.

:Nwae of rfHJource:

Subject
Mldreae:

~~abonrg.

<''!lanl.on l!oad, Yt1ba. CHty, Calit"o:m:l.e..

:Phone numbe:rt

40113.

Nm.me of rtu!!mll:"ce:
St~bject1

Dorothy U:ren.

:i'adro Oll!luna.

L1atin AnlfU.'iollt.

A<id:rtOIHn l-Ktu:yeville !Ugh r~chool. Nineteenth and D mtreets,
!il'a.ryav 1111.' • O!iil.iforn it~.>

:£>hone n'W'IIbe:r:
l~otU'ieatlon
nem~o:~kllil

uoo.
in advanoe:

'l\vo

w~eke.

$e";s,d as an educatol" :tn L!ttil'l

Ar~llU.•ioa..

